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In a preliminary communication (1) on the probable cause of the
recent widespread epidemic of the condition clinically described as
peripheral multiple neuritis, believed to have resulted from drinking
adulterated fluid extract of Jamaica ginger, certain pharmacological
and chemical evidence was presented to show that a phenol, firmly
bound chemically with phosphoric acid, appeared to be the specific
etiologic factor. The precise chemical nature of the phenolic com-
pound was not revealed owing to the technical difficulties involved
in its isolation and identification, though on the basis of the evidence
presented it was suspected to be a phosphoric acid ester of one or
more of the cresols.

Conldusive evidence on the pharmacological side of this problem
was equally lacking, on account of the difficulties experienced in
faithfully reproducing the human disease in the usual laboratory
animals. After much indirect evidence had been obtained pointing
to the cresol ester as the probable immediate cause of the paralysis
in question, a successful experiment was conducted upon calves.
This experiment showed that the human disease could be faithfully
reproduced in the calf, as distinguished from the usual laboratory
animals, and that the offending agent must have been contained in a
technical grade of tricresyl phosphate, the peculiar action of which
was either due to an impurity, to the substance itself, or to a
combination thereof with some ginger constituent.
The obvious procedure to carry the solution of this problem to a

satisfactory conclusion was to ascertain (a) whether an impurity in
the technical tricresyl phosphate had anything to do with the pa-
ralysis, (b) which of the three isomers of tricresyl phosphate had this
specific action on the motor nerve mechanism, (c) what the probable
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reason was for the wide differences in species susceptibility, and lastly
(d) what is the probable manner of action of the specific ester.
The present experiments are given in an attempt to answer at

least in part some or all of these questions. Some of the results of
this study indicate that the suggestion made in the first report to
account for differences in species susceptibility solely on the ground
of differences in hydrolytic cleavage of the ester in different animals
is no longer tenable; and while this suggestion may still be in part
correct, it will have to be modified to harmonize with the new facts.

EXPERIMENTAL

It will be recalled from the evidence presented in the first report (1)
that the most important single lead to the solution of this problem was
the observation that the suspected adulterated gingers presented
uniformly and characteristically a toxicity in rabbits on oral adninis-
tration which could not be accounted for by the ginger, the alcohol,
or any of the well-known poisons. The chemical finding of phenols
on saponification, acidification, and steam distiration directed our
attention to stable phenolic compoumds for two reasons: First because
the phenols could only be obtained upon drastic hydrolysis; and,
second, what is perhaps more important, because the symptom com-
plex produced by the suspected ginger in rabbits resembled that of
the systemic action of phenol or the cresols, yet differed from them in
oe.tain essential details. In particular the manifestations of the

adulterated ginger poisoning in the rabbit were characterized by a long
delay in the onset of the symptoms, sometimes by an interval of several
days, and by evidence of very pronounced stimulation of the spinal
cord, sometimes lasting over a period of several days before the condi-
tion finally terminated in respiratory paralysis. Furthermore, the
toxicity of the suspected ginger extracts was far greater than could be
accounted for by the phenols or cresols recoverable from them.
These early observations indicated, therefore, a plan of investiga-

tion aiming at a comparative qualitative and quantitative study of the
toxicity and cumulative effects in the rabbit of as many phenolic
esters as were procurable, for which there was no or only a limited
amount of data in the literature.
Four phosphoric acid esters were procured for this work:

1. Triphenyl phosphate, technical grade; and
2. Tri-ortho cresyl phosphate, technical-both supplied by

Celluloid Corporation, Newark, N. J.
3. Tri-ortho cresyl phosphate, C. P.; and
4. Tri-para cresyl phosphate, C. P.-both supplied by Eastman

Kodak Co., Rochester, N. Y.
There is no reliable information available as to the degree of purity

of the technical triphenyl plhosphate, or the technical tri-ortho cresyl
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phosphate. Some of the constants for the chemically pure tri-ortho
cresyl phosphate as fumished by the manufacturers are as follows:

Specific gravity at 200 C - 1.18
Boilng point at 20 mm. Hg- - 263-2650 C.
Index of refraction -1.555

It is insoluble in water, and soluble in the usual lipoid solvents.
P205 determination gave a value of 19.0, as against the theoretic value
of 19.29 per cent. The Millon color value (11) of the cresol obtained
by saponification, acidification, and steam distillation agreed with that
given by a corresponding standard prepared from pure ortho cresol.
The toxicity and cumulative effects of these substances were studied

in rabbits upon oral administration in a solution of approximately 80
per cent alcohol to make it comparable as far as possibJe with the
adulterated ginger extracts previously used. The amount of alcohol
administered at one time was usually not more than 6 c. c. per kilo
and never more than 8 c. c. per kilo. For comparative purposes ex-
periments were made with pure phenol and with the cresols similarly
administered.
The results of this study are summarized in Tables 1 to 7.
The subcutaneous minimum lethal dose of phenol and of the several

cresols for rabbits as given by Meili, (2) Tollens, (3) Wandel, (4) and
in part confirmed by ourselves is about as follows:
Phenol -_----____------_--__--_----_--_____--___--500 mg. per kilo
Ortho-cresol - 450 mg. per kilo
Meta cresol -________--___----___ ----_____ ------500 mg. per kilo
Para cresol -_____8_----__--__ 300 mg. per kilo
Administered orally the phenols are somewhat less todic; thus

Clarke and Brown (5) give the minimum lethal dose of phenol in rab-
bits on oral administration as 0.6 gm. per kilo.
When these figures are compared with the data given in Tables 1

to 7 it is at once obvious that tri-ortho cresyl phosphate stands out
toxicologically apart, quantitatively as well as qualitatively, from
either phenol, or the three isomeric cresols, or the phosphoric acid
esters of phenol and para cresol. Thus from Table 5 it is evident that
the minimum lethal dose of tri-ortho cresyl phosphate in the rabbit
is 100 mg. per kilo, and as little as 50 mg. per kilo may result in
definite symptoms which may occasionally prove fatal. The corre-
sponding phosphoric acid ester of para cresol, on the other hand,
failed to produce definite toxic effects in doses up to 700 mg. per kilo,
as shown in Table 6. Furthermore, on repeated oral administration
to rabbits, in daily sublethal doses, of some of the phenolic phosphoric
acid esters it is shown that unlike tri-ortho cresyl phosphate they
appear to be capable of detoxification at approximately the same rate
as the corresponding phenols, while the action of the ortho ester is
persistent and cumulative. Thus rabbits may survive as much as 1.4
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to 1.5 grams per kilo of phenol, 1.4 grams per kilo of triphenyl phos-
phate, 1.2 to 1.7 grams per kilo of tricresol, 1.0 to 1.5 grams per kilo
of ortho cresol, and 1.0 to 1.6 grams of tn-pars cresyl phosphate, as
shown in Tables 1, 2, 3, 4, and 7, respectively.
Summing up the results of the experiments on rabbits it may be

concluded that tni-ortho cresyl phosphate differs from the correspond-
ing cresol or the other cresols or phenol or their phosphoric acid esters,
first in toxicity and second in the manner of action.' The difference
in toxicity is sufficiently clear from the data in the tables. The
difference in manner of action may be summarized as follows:
The systemic action of phenol or of the cresols is prompt. If a

lethal dose is given, the symptoms appear within an hour or less, fol-
lowed by coma and death in a very few hours. In case the dose is
sublethal, recovery is equally prompt, so that by the following day the
animal appears normal.
By contrast, the systemic action of tri-ortho cresyl phosphate is

slow. The first effects following the administration of a lethal dose
are none other than those of the alcohol in which it is administered.
After an interval of from one to several days the animals develop a
strikingly characteristic group of symptoms which are unmistakable.
They peculiarly combine the manifestations of mild strychnine
poisoning with some of the features of phenol poisoning. There is
thus a moderate degree of hyperexcitability, but never convulsions;
there is a spastic incoordinated gait developing into a generalized fine
tremor of the entire- musculature of the body; and- along with this
there is a certain degree of emprosthotonos. This may last for hours
or days. With the hyperexcitability persisting, this state gradually
passes into one of a flaccid muscular asthenia, involving more espe-
cially the muscles of the head and neck, so that the animal takes on a
peculiar sitting posture with the head drooping, or perhaps more
often and more characteristically an attitude of supporting the body
in a state of more or less rigid emprosthotonos, with the aid of the
chin as well as the fore and hind limbs. This finally passes into a
general flaccid paralysis with impaired heart action, slow and shallow
respirations, and death. Small sublethal doses produce in greater or
less degree the early symptoms from which the animal eventually
recovers. The effects of this poison when injected intramuscularly
are essentially the same as when given orally. In no case has it been
possible to elicit in the rabbit symptoms in any way comparable with
the characteristic wrist drop and foot drop that the human ginger
extract victims exhibited. The manifestations of the todic action
of tri-ortho cresyl phosphate in the rabbit are, however, exactly the
same in every detail as those observed following the administration

I With the possible exception of tri-meta cresyl phosphate, which is not procurable at present and which
we are having prepared for further work.
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of about 6 c. o. to 8 o. a. per kilo of the adulterated gingers which
were believed or known to have caused partial paralysis in man (1).
On the bass of the rabbit experiments alone, therefore, there seems to
be no question that the adulterated paralytic ginger extract contained
tri-ortho cresyl phosphate in an approximate concentration of about
2 per cent. 2 8
THU ACTION OF TRI-ORTHO CRES1 PHOSPHATE IN THE MONKEY (Macaccue rhesu)

From the series of experiments on monkeys with the suspected
gingers and fractions derived therefrom by saponification and dis-
tillation which constituted part of the first report, it was concluded
that this species was refractory to the phenolic poison, but that when
the poison was first hydrolyzed to split off the phenol part of the
molecule it exhibited typical phenol poisoning in them. It was sug-
gested, therefore, that the phenolic ester in its firm combination
resisted hydrolysis in the monkey, and for that reason was harmless,
while in the rabbit, by contrast, it was hydrolyzed with great ease.
From the data given in the preceding section on the quantitative
studies of the toxicity of tri-ortho cresyl phosphate in the rabbit it
should be evident at once that this suggestion can be only partially
correct, if at all. Assuming that a full lethal dose of this poison is at
once hydrolyzed in the alimentary canal of the rabbit to yield quanti-
tatively the corresponding ortho cresol, there would not be sufficient
of the latter available to produce even mild symptoms of phenol
poisoning. If the mechanism of action of the ortho ester in the rabbit
or any other species is dependent upon hydrolysis and liberation of
the ortho cresol it must be assumed that such liberation must take
place in selected areas of the nervous system, for ortho cresol is no
different pharmacologically from the related isomers. Indeed one
may suppose that owing to the peculiar physical characteristics of the
ortho isomer of the phosphoric acid esters of the cresols it has a
special selective affinity for nervous tissues, and there it may exert
its specific action as such, or on account of its firm chemical com-
bination it is only slowly hydrolyzed, perhaps umder the influence of
specific enzymes, with the gradual liberation in situ of the corre-
sponding ortho cresol. If some such mechanism as this is actually
operative, the long latent period and its persistence of action become
easily understandable, for under such special conditions it would

' The data on the toxicity of the paralytic ginger In rabbits reported In the first communication (1) were
only approximately correct. The toxicity of the gingers was actually greater than that given In that paper,
as subsequent work has shown. The error was due to the fact that the long latent period between the
administration of the drug and the onset of symptoms was not realized and the gingers were admini. tered
In daily doses until definitesymptoms developed, the dose ineach case having been more than the mini.num
required one.

I Chemical analysis of this ginger for PsOs confirms this conclusion, since 0.4082 gm. of PIO& was found per
100 c. c. of the ginger. This corresponds to 2.1 per cent of tricresyl phosphate. This determination, how-
ever, gives no information as to which of the three isomeric cresols, if any, is in combination with the phos-
phoric acid.
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probably not be subject to the same detoxification process that the
body is capable of in its protective mechanism against the phenols,
viz, conjugation in the liver to form water soluble glycuronates and
suiphates, which are readily eliminated.
Whether such a suggestion will hold or not depends, of course, upon

further work. The first requisite, however, would seem to be the
production in the monkey, and indeed in all higher animals, of some
symptoms referable to the central nervous system, if not the actual
motor paralysis of the extremities as seen in man. The experiments
on monkeys summarized in Table 8 show conclusively that a motor
paralysis of the extremities can be produced uniformly in monkeys
by the subcutaneous injection of the chemically pure as well as the
technical tri-ortho cresyl phosphate. The failure to produce any
symptoms whatever in the monkey with enormous doses of this
poison given orally merely indicates that it is practically not absorbed
from the alimentary canal -in this species. Three monkeys (Nos. 3B,
23, and 7) received 3.0, 10.0, and 15.0 c. c. per kilo, respectively, of
technical tri-ortho cresyl phosphate in 5 c. c. per kilo of alcohol by
stomach tube, and in no case was there evidence of motor paralysis
or indeed any untoward effects. Furthermore, one monkey (No.
21B) received 1.0 gm. per kilo of tri-para cresyl phosphate in alcohol
per os, and it showed no effects other than of the alcobol Several
days later the same monkey received a subcutaneous injection of 1.0
gm. per kilo of the para ester dissolved in olive oil. For several hours
there was a slight suggestion of mild systemic phenol action with no
further effects. On the other hand, monkeys receiving phenol or
tri-cresol oraily responded in the usual manner. Thus monkey No.
16A was given daily or every other day oral administrations of 5 c. c.
per kilo of a 5 per cent solution of phenol in 80 per cent alcohol until
a total of 10 doses had been given, or the equivalent of 2.5 gns. per
kllo. Each administration was followed by the usual alcoholic
intoxsication and symptoms of moderate phenol poisoning, ending in
prompt recovery. The same effects were noted in a monkey (2B)
receiving 6 doses of 5 c. c. per kilo of 5 per cent tri-cresol in 80 per
cent alcohol.4

It may thus be concluded from these experiments that the toxicity
of phenol and the cresols in the monkey is of about the same order
as in the rabbit, and that the free phenols are detoxified in the monkey
probably by the same usual process of conjugation. Of the cresol
phosphoric acid esters the para isomer is no more remarkable in its
pharmacologic action in the monkey than in the rabbit, its todicity
in both species probably being determined by the concentration of

' From some experiments that need not be detailed here it appeared quite certain that the minimum
lethal dose of phenol in alcohol in the monkey is about 0.5 gm. per kilo. That alcohol influences but little
the toxicity of phenol was shown by Clarke and Brown (B) and Macht (6).
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para cresol derived from the ester by hydrolysis. The ortho isomer,
by contrast, can produce a partial motor paralysis of the upper and
predominantly of the lower extremities after an interval usually of
from 6 to 8 days. The essential differences in the reaction to this ester
in the monkey as compared with man are as follows:

1. It does not appear to be readily absorbable from the gastro-
intestinal canal.

2. The paralytic dose is not far from the minimum lethal dose.
3. The motor paralysis in the monkey is of relatively short

duration as compared with that in the human cases.
With a better understanding of the action of this poison in the

animal body some of these differences may at least in part become
obliterated. Thus it is conceivable that by altering the mode of
administration of this substance it may be possible to avert its lethal
effects. And, lastly, the temporary character of the paralysis in the
monkey is at least one hopeful outlook for the human victims.

THE ACTION OF TRI-ORTHO CRESYL PHOSPHATE IN DOGS

The experments with this substance conducted upon dogs indicate
that its behavior in this species is practically identical with that in
the monkey. Oral administration of this substance to dogs appears
to be without effect, corroborating the negative results with paralytic
ginger in dogs previously reported (1). Subcutaneous or intramus-
cular injection of this ester direct or diluted with olive oil has re-
sulted in a characteristic lameness, especially of the hind legs, with a
typically ataxic gait after an interval of from 7 to 18 days. As in the
mofikey, however, the paralytic dose appears to be not. far from the
lethal dose, so that when a sufficiently large dose is given to produce
pronounced paralysis, death generally follows in a few days. These
findings are summarized in Table 9.

THE ACTION OF TRI-ORTHO CRESYL PHOSPHATE IN CALVES

In the preliminary communication on the cause of "ginger paraly-
sis" (1) an experiment made on three calves was reported which
served as the only piece of direct evidence to bring a phosphoric
acid ester of one or more of the cresols into direct relationship with
the recent epidemic of partial paralysis in man. At that time it
appeared that the calf was the only animal to show a degree of sus-
ceptibility to this poison in every way comparable with that of man.
Now that means have since been found of reproducing fairly accu-
rately the human disease in more suitable laboratory animals the plan
for conducting further experiments upon calves has been abandoned
for obvious reasons. Two other experiments were made, however,
which are of sufficient interest to record here, for they not only
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oonfirm the first observations, but also corroborate in large measure
all the other experiments reported herein.
The outcome of the experiment on the three calves reported prv-

iriously (1) was as follows:
Calf No. 1, receiving t.he control ginger, remained normal for over

9 weeks.
Calf No. 2, receiving the same amount of paralytic ginger, and hav-

ing developed typical mild paralysis of the posterior extremities
within about 3 weeks, remained in apparently the same condition
for about 5 weeks. It then began to improve rapidly and in a few
days (by the 12th of August) it appeared practically normal.

Calf No. 3, receiving the adulterated U. S. P. fluid extract ginger
containing 2.5 per cent technical tricresyl phosphate, resulting in
paralysis like that of the preceding calf, remained paralyzed for about
3 weeks. The condition of this calf was getting worse, however, being
complicated by a pronounced dyspnea, the cause of which has not
yet been cleared up. It was then deemed advisable to sacrifice
this animal and save the material for histopathologic studies.
The two surviving calves were subsequently used in another experi-

ment with the following results:
Calf No. 1, was given, on August 6, by stomach tube, 200 mg. per

kilo of C. P. tri-ortho cresyl phosphate dissolved in alcohol, the dose
of the alcohol being 5 c. c. per kilo. A moderate degree of alcoholic
intoxication followed from which the animal recovered the following
day. For several days following, there was diarrhea, otherwise the
animal appeared normal until the 24th. By the 31st it showed a weell-
developed "hoof drop" of the posterior extremities, with impaired
gait and some ataxia. The animal tired easily and stumbled fre-
quently on running. There was considerable dyspnea.

Calf No. 2, which had nearly, if not completely, recovered, was
given, on August 12, an intramuscular injection of 200 mg. per kilo
of technical tri-ortho cresyl phosphate. There were no symptoms of
any description until the 24th, when there was just a barely detectable
weakness of the hind legs. By the 31st there was definite and un-
mistakable weakness of the posterior extremities, with difficult and
ataxic gait.
These two calf experiments, together with those previouslv re-

ported, show that tri-ortho cresyl phosphate given orally or intra-
muscularly produces in the calf, after a long latent period, a paralysis
of the extremities comparable in every detail with the human "ginger
paralysis. "

THE ACTION O TEI-ORTHO CRESYL PHOSPHATE IN CHICKENS

Having become thoroughly convinced of the etiologic relationship
of the ortho isomer of tricresyl phosphate to the recent epidemic of
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so-called ginger paralysis it appeared desirable to extend the search
further in the hope of finding a more suitable laboratory animal.
The results of experiments upon albino rats have been indifferent so
far. Observations upon chickens, however, have shown conclusively
that in this species the symptoms as they appeared in man, as well as
the entire course of the disease are reproducible with remarkable
unifoity, as faithfully and as accutrately as could be wished.'

Briefly stated, a series of 17 chickens (Plymouth Rocks) have been
used in this work so far. The birds weighed from one to two kilo-
grams, usually 1.5 kilos. Tri-ortho cresyl phosphate (technical) was
administered by crop in suitable doses measured into number 0
gelatin capsules. The ester was diluted with alcohol when necessary.
The following doses were given with the following results:
Group 1. Three birds. Each received 20 mg. of the ester per kilo.

No definite leg lameness has become apparent so far (18 aays).
Group 2. Three birds. Each received 50 mg. per kilo. Definite

leg lameness in 8 to 15 days and partial leg paralysis in 18 days.
Wings apparently unaffected.
Group 3. Three birds. Each received 200 mg. per kilo. Definite

leg lameness in 11 days. Complete leg paralysis in 12 to 15 days.
Group 4. Three birds. Each received 400 mg. per kilo. Definite

leg lameness in 6 to 9 days. Complete leg paralysis in 10 to 14 days.
Pronounced wing disability.
Group 5. Three birds. Each received 1.0 gm. per kilo. Definite

leg lameness in 8 days, complete leg and wing paralysis in 10 to 12
days.
Group 6. Two birds. One received 0.5 gm. and the other 1.0

gm. per kilo of tri-para cresyl phosphate. No effects whatever so
far (40 days).

This experiment is in progress at the present writing, and it is not
possible to discuss it in detail. The birds of group 4 have been under
observation the longest. One of them was in a state of complete
paralysis of the legs and partial paralysis of the wings, but otherwise
in apparently good condition for 12 days, when it developed dyspnea
and died shortly thereafter. The other two have been in a similar
state of paralysis for 12 to 14 days. Both have considerable dyspnea.

It seems likely that the results will ultimately show that the lethal
dose of tri-ortho cresyl phosphate in the chicken may be about one-half
or one gram per kilo, while 50 mg. per kilo or even less may be sufficient
to produce partial paralysis. What the lethal dose of the poison is
&While thi work urin progre, a brif report appeaed by Watkins (9) to the effect that leg lameness

developed in chicken following the administration of gingr believed to have caused paralysis in man.
Watkins also states briefly that gingr plus phenol has resulted in leg lameness in chickens. It is very
doubtful that either gingr or phenol or the combination of the two could result in a type of leg lameness In
chickenssimilar to tho prtIal paralysis in man. All ourwork on chickens, which isstill in progress, points
tothe phosphoricacid ester ofortho cresol as thespecficetiologic factor, as in the other species investigated.
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in man we do not know, for apparently there have not been any
fatalities directly attributable to the drinking of adulterated ginger
extract. From all the experiments reported herein it is not unlikely
that the fatal dose in man may be in the neighborhood of one gram
per kilo. Since on the basis of the present evidence this substance
must have been contained in adulterated ginger in concentration of
about 2 per cent, the average adult would have had to imbibe about
3,000 c. c. or more of some 80 per cent alcohol in a relatively short
space of time to prove fatal. On the other hand, judging from the
chicken experiments, as little as two grams of the poison and possibly
less might have been sufficient to cause a moderate degree of paralysis
in man. This would have required the consumption of 100 c. c. or
less of the ginger extract. This fits in quite well with many appar-
ently authentic histories of one 2-ounce bottle or even less of the
ginger extract having caused paralysis in some of the cases (1).

DISCUSSION

The pharmacological evidence presented herein leaves no room for
doubt that the phosphoric acid ester of ortho-cresol behaves differ-
ently from the manner in which the corresponding cresol or the other
cresols behave, and that it is capable of producing specific paralysis
of the motor nerves of the extremities in certain species of animals
and under certain conditions more or less exactly the same as occurred
recently in thousands of human victims, traceable to an adulterated
fluid extract of ginger. Furthermore, evidence has been advanced to
show that this remarkable specificity upon the motor nerves exhibited
by the phosphoric acid ester of ortho-cresol is not shared by the sim-
ilar esters of phenol or para cresol. It would be extremely hazardous
to venture an opinion as to the behavior of the corresponding ester
of meta-cresol which is being prepared for future investigation. The
question also arises as to whether or not other phenolic esters night
not also have their action modified or altered as to be essentiaUy
different from the phenols themselves. The problem of the action of
phenol esters seems to have received but little attention in the past.
Indeed the only piece of satisfactory pharmacological work on this
problem is that of Greenwald (7), on meta-cresol acetate, and this
shows quite conclusively that its behavior in the body is not different
from that of the nieta-cresol contained therein.
There are a number of questions that the unfortunate incident

giving rise to this unusual find, fortuitous as it was, brings up for
consideration. To the writer as pharmacologist, two points empha-
size themselves especially: One is the relation of chemical constitu-
tion to pharmacologic action. Chapters have been written on this
subject, but here is a new instance of a unique relationship of perhaps
no known parallel, a relationship that probably no one could have
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predicted, for it does not appear to follow any known rule or law.
This incident therefore brings out forcibly the need of more new facts
to enlarge our limited knowledge of the underlying principles that
govern the relation of chemical structure to pharmacologic action'
Another matter that emphasizes itself especially is the desirability

of a closer cooperation between the pharmacologist and the synthetic
organic chemist. The present work, it is believed, is sufficiently
convincing that the recent epidemic of partial paralysis, styled by
one writer as "The 1930 Type of Multiple Neuritis" (8) was caused
by the highly specific poison tri-ortho cresyl phosphate, the pharma-
cologic action of which was heretofore entirely unknown. The
precise reason for including this remarkable substance as one of the
ingredients of a substandard fluid extract of ginger made and sold
for beverage purposes will probably never be known, unless a con-
fession is wrung out of the guilty ones. It seems entirely reasonable,
however, to suppose that it was included there on account of its
physical or other properties which make it difficult to distinguish from
the normal ginger constituents. Only a chemist of some ability could
have thought of this; and had there been anything known about the
pharmacologic action of this substance and the possible dire con-
sequences, it is probable that it would never have been used and the
disaster would never have happened. One may wonder whether
there are not many other organic compounds of great pharma-
cologic interest, perhaps some with therapeutic possibilities, awaiting
the attention of the pharmacologist.
FURTHER CHEMICAL STUDIES ON THE OCCURRENCE OF TRI-ORTHO CRESYL

PHOSPHATE IN PARALYTIC GINGER

The chemical isolation of tri-ortho cresyl phosphate from an
alcoholic ginger extract in a state of sufficient purity to enable one
to identify it by its physical and chemical constants as distinguished
from the other isomers has presented so far considerable technical
difficulties. Some further chemical work has been done, however,
the results of which fully harmonize with the pharmacological data
already presented. Furthermore, pharmacological experiments with
such material as has been isolated from the paralytic ginger leave
no room for doubt that the fraction isolated is indeed to a large
extent tri-ortho cresyl phosphate.
The chemical evidence concerned with the P206 determination in

the paralytic ginger, indicating the equivalent of about two per cent
of tri-cresyl phosphate has already been referred to.
The fraction behaving pharmacologically like tri-ortho cresyl

phosphate was obtained from adulterated ginger (sample No. 1 of
first report) by removal of the alcohol, separation of the supernatant
liquid, and distillation of the residue at about 2460 C. and 50 mm.
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Hg. This fraction had the following properties as compared with
those of C. P. tri-ortho cresyl phosphate, the latter as given by the
manufacturers and partially confirmed by ourselves:

Isolatd aon 0. P. TrI-ortho iyl

SPecif-cgravity 1.14-1.18.Refrtion inde- -.-1.5W ---------------- 1.555.
Boilirange. -°24 O.-2750 0. (50 mm. 230 0.-X6 0. (20 mm.

P:0O -- 13.8 .----- 19.0.

This fraction was found not to contain any free phenols and also
that the phosphoric acid was apparently as firmly combined in this
fraction as in tri-ortho cresyl phosphate. Although the Millon
reagent applied to the distillate obtained upon saponfication with
strong alkali, acidification, and steam distillation indicated the
presence of at least one other phenol in this fraction besides ortho
cresol, it gave Meizer's benzaldehyde test which, according to Aiqten-
rieth (10) is given only by ortho cresol and not by the other cresol
isomers.

Pharmacologic examination of this fraction showed the following:
A. Rabbits.-Five rabbits receiving 0.125 c. c. per kilo, admin-

istered per 08 in the usual way in alcohol, survived. One, however,
showed slight but definite symptoms of tri-ortho cresyl phosphate
poisoning and another moderately severe symptoms.

Three rabbits receiving 0.200 c. c. per kilo exhibited typical
symptoms of tri-ortho cresyl phosphate poisoning and died in from
2 to 5 days.

B. Monkeys.-Two monkeys receiving suboutaneouslyr 1.0 and 2.0
c. c. per kilo, respectively, developed after an interval of 6 and 8
days typical motor paralysis of the lower extremities, the one mild,
and the other moderately severe.

C. Ch?ickens.-Three chickens each receiving orally 0.5 c. c. per
kilo of this fraction all developed distinct leg lameness in from 8 to 9
days and pronounced paralysis of the legs in from 10 to 12 days.
These experiments prove conclusively that the fraction isolated

from the suspected ginger contained some 50 per cent or over of
tri-ortho cresyl phosphate. What else it may have contained can
not be stated, nor is it pertinent.

SUMMARY

A pharmacologic study of the action of the phosphoric acid esters
of phenol and some of the cresols has shown conclusively that tri-
ortho cresyl phosphate, and in so far as the present evidence goes,
it alone, can produce in experimental animals a specific type of motor
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paralysis of the extremities in every sense comparable with that
which occurred recently in human victims who drank of an adul-
terated fluid extract of Jamaica ginger.
Some of the differences in species susceptibility to tri-ortho cresyl

phosphate previously reported appear now to be due to differences
in its absorbability from the alimentary canal. Certain other differ-
ences in species susceptibility can not yet be accounted for on the
basis of our present limited knowledge of the manner of action of
this poison in the animal body.
Pharmacologic evidence has been presented to show conclusively that

the adulterated fluid extract of Jamaica ginger used for beverage
purposes, resulting in an epidemic of partial paralysis, contained tri-
ortho cresyl phosphate to the extent of about 2 per cent. The chem-
ical evidence we have secured confirms the pharmacologic evidence
and fully harmonizes with it.
The etiologic relationship of tri-ortho cresyl phosphate to the recent

epidemic of so-called ginger paralysis is thus definitely established.
It is a pleasure to acknowledge the cooperation of the Bureau of

Animal Industry, Department of Agriculture, in making it possible
to carry out the calf experiments.
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TABLE 1.-Action of phenol in rabbits administered daily in 80 per cent alcohol
per os

Dose

NO. Welight, R'esult 1kilos C. e. Solution, Number Total o t

pe per cent of doses per kilo

67 -2 5 6 2 13 15M0 8
68- 1.6 6 2 12 1.440 8

d1 .02- 6 2 14 L 400 D (ooocidioss)
61 -i- 6 10 1 Q 500 D (acute phenol

posoning)
62 -2 9 5 10 4 2.000 D

63 -2.1 5 10 2 1.000 D (acute phenol
poisoning)

18-uvived 2 weeks or more after treatment had been discontinued; D-died
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TABLE 2.-Action of triphenyl phosphate (technical) in rabbits administered daily
in 80 per cen alcohol per os

Dose

Weight, C. . Solution, Number aTotalI Rs
por per cent ofdo per

43 -2 6 6 2 6 0 720 8
44 -2 8 2 9 L 440 S

45 -2 3 8 2 9 1.440 a
108 -2 0 5 5 1.250 D

1098--2----------------------------- 1.8 5 5 3 2750 D
110 -____-------------------------------- 1.8 5 5 6 L250 D

I 8-survived 2 weeks or more after treatment had been administered; D-died.
TABLE 3.-Action of tricresol in rabbits administered daily in 80 per cent alcohol

Per 08

Dose

No. * Weight, Result ik1105 C. 0. Solution, Number Totalgrams
kio per cent of doses per kilo

164 - _----__---- ____ 2. 0 5 2 5 10 1.250 8
165- 2.1 5 2. 5 10 1. 250 5
166 -_____----_--____________--___________ 2.1 5 2 5 10 1.250 a

167 -2. 5 5 2. 3 Q 375 D
168 -_----_-2.3 5 5.0 7 L'750 8
169 - 2.1 5 .0 6 1. 500 D
170 -3.5 5 &0 7 1.750 D

171 -3------------------------ . 0 5 5.0 6 1. 00 8

I S=Survived 2 weeks or more after treatment had been administered; D died.

TABLE 4.-Action of ortho cresol in rabbit. administered daily in 80 per cent alcohol
per 08

Does

No0. Weight, Result Ikilos 0. 0. Solution, Number Totalgrm
o p cent of doses pe kilo

156 -23 5 25 8 1000 a
157- 2.0 2.5 4 0.500 D

158 -2 7 1 2. 5 8 L 000 D
159 -23 5 2.5 3 0Q375 D
176- L 9 5 2.5 9 L126 5
160- 2.3 5 . 0 6 L500 D

11 -2.2 5 & 0 3 0.750 D
162 -2.5 5 .0 2 0.500 D

163 -22 5 5.0 6 L500 8
177 -2.3 5 .0 6 L500 S

178 -1.6 5 .0 6 L 600 8

I'SSurvived 2 weeks or more after treatment had been administered; DJdied.
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TADL 5.-TMiiY of C. P. ti-ho creyl phos hate in rabbits, 5.5 per cent
solution in 80 per cent alcohol per o8

Dose per kilo
No. Weight, , Result

C.c. Mg.

185 -_____--________________ 2.9 6 150 Died within 24 hours.
188------------------------ - 2.5 6 150 Died in 2 days.
183_ - - - 1. 9 6 150 Died in 2 days.
189 ____------______--- 2. 6 150 Died in 4 days.
184 _------ ___- -1.9_- L 9 6 150 Died in 6 days.
192------------------------- L 9 4 100 Died in 2 days.
190- - ____ 2.3 4 100 Died in 3 days.
193 -2._------__________--__- X3 4 100 Died in 3 days.
174 ------------------------- 2.2 4 100 Moderately severe symptoms-survived.
175 _____ ---------------- 2.1 4 100 Moderately seve symptoms-survived.
148 -_--_______________--___ 2.0 2 75 Moderately severe symptoms-survived.
149 -_____-------- 1.5 3 75 Moderately severe symptoms-survived.
150 -3.0----------- & 3a 75 Moderately severe symptoms-survived.
195 _--------------------- 2.1 3 75 Died in 4 days.
199--___------__2. 0 2 50 Died in 9 days.
197 -_--_--_--____------ 2.2 2 50 Definite symptoms for 4 days followed by re-

covery.
198--_____----_______ 2.1 2 50 No effects-survived.
200------------------------ 2.6 2 50 Symptoms 4 days after administration lasting 10

days.
A

TABLc 6.-Toxicity of C. P. tri-para cresyl phosphate in rabbits, 10 per cent
solution in 95 per cent alcohol per os

Dose per kilo
No. Weight, Result'NO. ~~~~~~~~~kilos Rsl

C.c. Mg.

201L- --------------------2.6---------------5 500 5
202 _------ 2.1 5 50 5
2 __---- __-------------------------------- 2.3 5 500S
20L -- -- -- --- -- -- -- --- -- -- -- -- --- -- -- -- --- -- -- -- -- 2.5 5 5005
205-- 2 3 7 700 8
20B _----------------------------------------------------------------- 2.0 7 7008

20---------------------------------- - ----------2.0 7 700D

1 survived; D-died.

TABLu 7.-Adion of C. P. tri-para cresyl phosphate in rabbits administered daily
in 95 per cent alcohol per os

Dose

No. ~~~~Weight,kilos C. C. Solution, Number Total grams ResultX
per cent of doses per kilo

141 -______ ----__________-- 2 0 4 2.5 11 1.100 D
142 ------------------------------1______ .9 4 2.5 14 1.400D
144- --------------------- 2.0 4 2.5 13 1.300 D
151---------------------- 2.6 4 2.5 10 1.000 5
152 -___ 2. 2 4 .0 8 1.600 8
153 -1.----------------------------- 61.B 4 5.0 5 1.000 D
154-- - - -- 1.9 4 5.0 8 1.600 8

179-1.8 5 5.------------------------------ I. 8 6 0 41.000D

IS-survived; D-died.
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TABLE 8.-Action-of tri-ortho cresdy phosphate in monkeys (subcutaneous injedions)

Dose tn- Interval Duration
No. } Weight, Doe in- before Of motor tNO. kilos e,ted.pe Gade onset of )araysisl eW

kilo daraysis days

lC1 3. 3 0.06 T. - No effects.
4D-3.5 .20 T. - Do.
22A- 4.0 .50 T. - Do.
23A 2. 7 .50 C. P. 4 3 Paralysis severs. Died.
4D1 3.5 1.00 T. 6 11 Do.
li 3.3 1.00 T. 6 2 Do.
17A 3. 7 1.00 T. 8 2 Do.
22A1 4.0 1.00 T. 7 6 Paralyiis severe-sick. Killed.
15B 3. 3 1.00 T. 8 15 Paralysis moderate-improving.
16B 3.8 1.00 C. P. 4 16 Palysis moderatrecovered.
12D 3. 3 1.00 C. P. 8 8 Pralysis moderate-progressing.
2C- & .50 C. P. ---No effect.
1C- 4.6 1.00 C. P. 7 40 Paralysis severe. Died.

TABLE 9.-Action of tri-ortho cresyl phosphate in dogs

Wih, Dose
No. kilos c.. per Grade Route Resultk6lilo

14 -10. 9 0.40 C. P. Os- No effects in 40 days.
15- 10.9 1.00 C. P. Os -Do.
16- 10.9 3.50 T. Os- No effects in 3-50 days.
17 -11.0 4.00 T. Os- No effects in 30-50 days.
6-- 10.5 .20 T. Suboutan- No effact.

eous.
11- 4.5 .20 C. P. do- Do.
8- 12.7 .40 T - do- Genalized spastic paralysis in 7 days, followed

by death on the eighth day.
7_- 118 .50 T. - do- 9 days after injection there was weakness of an-

tenor and posterior extremities, lasting 13 days.
Died.

a---- 10.5 .50 T. - _do _ Very sligt weakss of ntier extremities 3
wees afr injection, lin 16 days. Re.

9- 7.3 .60 C. P. - do. Noeffed in23dayF
12- 7.3 L 40 T. do - Flaccid paralysis of anterior and posterior extrmni

ties in 7 days. Paralysed 8 days. Died.
13 --_ 9.1 L 60 T. -_ do--- Paralysis as above in 8 days. Paralyzed 2 days.

Died.
6 -______ 10. 5 LO0 T. - do----- W ofposteriewremi leith some in-

coordination 18 days after injectio. Paralyzed
80 days. Died.
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UNDULANT FEVER
With Special Reference to a Study of Brucelia Infection In Iowa

By A. V. HARDY, Acting Assistant Surgeon, United States Public Health Service;
Associate Professor of Preventive Medicine, University ofIowa College of Medicine;
and Director of the Laboratories of the Iowa State Depart;nent of Health; C. F.
JORDAN, Acting Assistant,Surgeon, United States Public Health Service, and
Assistant Professor of Preventive Medicine, University of Iowa CoUege of Medi-
cine; I. H. BORTs, M. D., Chief Bacteriologist of the Laboratories of the Iowa
State Department of Health; and GRACE CAMPBELL HARDY, M. B. (Toronto),
Research Associate, Department of Preventive Medicine of the State University of
Iowa
(The first part of this article, dealing with the history, etiology, and epidemiology of undulant fever, was

published In Puiuc HzALTH Rxrorrs for October 10, 1930 1)

VI. CLINICAL INFORMATION

GENERAL

Marston (2), in his essay on fevers, pointed to the outstanding
characteristic of this infection in these words: "There is no fever so
irregular as this in its course and symptoms." Hughes (1), who has
given us an excellent clinical description of undulant fever, intro-
duces his chapter on symptomatology as follows: "So variable are
the symptoms and so uncertain is the duration and course of this
fever, that it is impossible to give a description to which all cases can
be referred." Craig (10) reiterated the same thought when he said:
"It is extremely difficult to describe accurately all the forms which
this truly protean disease may assume." A simple clinical descrip-
tion of the commonest type of case would, therefore, be misleading.
We shall here present descriptions of the four accepted clinical types
of this disease, followed by a clinical analysis of the cases studied in
Iowa, supplemented by data taken from the studies of Simpson (63),
Kern (80), and others. The description here given will be restricted
to that of undulant fever due to Br. melitensis var. abortus and
sui8; but, in conclusion, the characteristics of this infection will be
compared with that of undulant fever of caprine origin.

CLINICAL TYPES

Undulant fever was first classified by Hughes (1). On the basis of
differences in temperature curves, he described three types-the
malignant, the undulatory, and the intermittent. He also recognized
an ambulatory form and mentioned the irregular and mixed varieties.
These same types have been observed in cases of infection with the
more recently discovered varieties of Br. m'eliten8is, although not well
defined. Still the acceptance of this classification does facilitate an
adequate clinical description.

' The complete article will be issued later as National Institute of Health Bulletin, No. 158.
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Intermittent type.-Most of the Iowa cases of human infection with
Brucella were of this type. The onset was isdious, a sense of pro-
gressing afternoon weariness first oppressing the patient. General
aching, some headache, a distaste for food, spells of chilliness in the
early evening, and moderate insomnia followed in turn, and some-
times a suspicion of fever. Backache, stiffness or pain in the neck
and joints, constipation, and loss of weight were added to the ac-
cumulating signs and symptoms. There was, in some cases, a
hacking cough which was occasionally persistent. Later, night sweats
occurred, frequently drenching in character. Repeated rigors were
sometimes distressing. It was usually a matter of weeks before these
patients sought medical advice, most often in an office consultation.
These patients often found difficulty in defining their ailments; or,
perhaps, one of the above mentioned symptoms was the chief com-
plaint. Physical examination usually revealed no abnormalities
except the signs of anemia, weakness, and loss of weight, although
sometimes the spleen was palpable or the abdomen tender. The
patients usually felt much better when confined to bed either by the
physician's advice, or their own disabilities. With mild infections
they might be up in the morning, but glad to rest in the afternoon.
The most persistent symptoms were anorex'ia and weakness, or weak-
ness alone. These symptoms, plus the fever, were in some cases the
only manifestations of disease. The severity of these cases varied,
so that while some were confined for only a few days, others suffered
a prolonged infection which terminated fatally. Most of the in-
fections lasted between six weeks and four months, with about one-
third of this penrod spent in bed. Morning temperatures were found
between normal and 1000 and evening temperatures between 101°
and 1040. A few complete records revealed superimposed undulatory
waves. The fever terminated by a slow lysis, but early in convales-
cence it readily recurred following overexertion (fig. 22). Cases
1B and 2B, reported in Appendix B, illustrate this type.

The ambulatory type.-In our series an average of 25 per cent of
the cases were ambulatory. Simpson reported that one-fourth of his
cases experienced a relatively short and mild illness, 12 per cent re-
maining at work throughout. The onset in these cases was quite
insidious, the one constant symptom and occasionally the only one,
being weakness or lack of endurance. All the symptoms already
noted in the intermittent form occurred in some cases, though mild
in degree. Physical examination usually revealed no abnormality.
The spleen was palpable i, a few patients. The temperature, nor-
mal in the forenoon, rarely reached 1010 in the evening. The dura-
tion varied from two weeks to several months, but often it was more
than one month and less than four. We have here a gradation from
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the mild intermittent form to subclinical infection. Illustrative
case are No. 3B a-nd 4B, Appendix B.

Undulatory type.-The distinguishing characteristic of these cases
was the occurrence of relapses. When intervening short periods of
apyrexia occurred, the temperature records had a wave-like appear-
ance. This feature was a frequent occurrence in the Mediterranean
cases, but has only occasionally been met with in cases of infection
with the abortus or Suis variety. Fifteen per cent of our cases, and
also of Simpson's Ohio cases, suffered relapses; but even in these,
typical undulations were rarely observed. Because the onset of these
cases was accompanied by complaints of weakness, general aching,
headache, and anorexia, it often suggested to the patient and his
physician the presence of influenza or the so-called "intestinal flu"
or "summer flu." Scarcely recovered from the first attack, a second
supervened in which the early symptoms were aggravated and to
which were added headache, constipation, and insomnia. Night
sweats sometimes occurred from the first, but often were not noted
until later. Characteristically, the temperature increased day by
day, in a step-like manner, until the maximum was reached. Morning
remissions were not marked, and after a variable period the tempera-
ture decreased by a gradual lysis. Occasionally such a train of events
was repeated several times in the same patient. In other cases,
however, the disease began as the usual intermittent type and was
followed, at variable intervals, by one, two, or more relapses. These
usually decreased progressively in intensity and duration. We have
observed that our cases of the undulatory type equalled in severity
the milder and moderately.severe intermittent forms. Without care-
fully following these cases, one can not state with certainty their
actual duration, but we have not observed an undue prolongation of
symptoms. Temperature curves are shown in Figure 22 and selected
cases reported in Appendix B (cases 5 B and 6 B). 0

The malignant type.-Infections of this nature due to abortus or suis
varieties of Br. melitensis were rare, comprising less than 1 per cent of
the Iowa cases. They were characterized by sudden onset, an acute
course, and usually a fatal termination. The temperature was bigh
and sustained, with an extreme hyperpyrexia occurring before death.
There were great prostration, severe headache and backache, marked
anorexia, and usually true rigors, and constipation. Sooner or later
delirium and coma appeared. Profuse perspiration seemed to be
lacking. The spleen was much enlarged. The duration of both of
our cases of this type was about three weeks. These cases are
described in the Appendix (Nos. 7 B and 6 D).
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ATYPICAL CASES

In the diagnosis of undulant fever, due consideration must be given
to the occurrence of atypical forms. Tlese infections may closely
simulate other diseases, and an accurate diagnosis is then dependent
upon laboratory findings. Atypical cases, selected from our series, are
presented in Appendix C. A study of these case histories will reveal
that undulant fever may present the clinical manifestations of typhoid
fever, tuberculosis, broncho-pneumonia, meningiti, cystitis, "rheu-
matism," and various surgical conditions. This infection may simulate
other disease entities, especially during the period of onset, as is
illustrated by case 7 C, in which the complicatng "orchitis" of
undulant fever was first considered to be a gonorrheal epididymitis.
Another case was particularly well disguised. A farmer had injured his
right foot, but the wound healed after local treatment. Twelve days
later, however, he returned to his physician complaining of a "stiff-
ness" of his limbs, chiefly the right leg. Because of difficulty in
accouniting for these symptoms on any other basis, they were regarded
as the earliest indication of tetanus. Antito2xin was given, but
undulant fever developed, and during the course manifested the usual
symptoms and signs.

In cases such as these, errors in diagnosis are excusable, perhaps
unavoidable. It may, however, be observed that these errors often
resulted from considering only the immediate complaint and some
local condition. A full history and a complete physical examination
made by an examiner having an accurate knowledge of undulant
fever In all its forms, and aided by the available laboratory tests,
would, we believe, give early and accurate diagnoses in a large
majority of the csa.sas of this disease.

FATAL CASES

At the present time data are inadequate for any description of the
morbid anatomy of infections with the abortus or suis varieties.
This can be determined only from an accumulation of the information
contained in the reports of fatal cases, and of necropsies. For these
reasons, we detail, in Appendix D, the symptoms, signs, and course
of the 10 fatal cases in Iowa, and the necropsy findings in two cases.
The following observations on this group are presented:

In five cases death occurred without clinical evidence, in one case
without pathological evidence, of any complication or localized in-
fection; there was involvement of the cardiovascular system in three
instances, revealing evidence of malignant endocarditis in two of
these; in one a lung abscess occurred; in another the gastrointestinal
system was mainly involved. The etiological relationship of Brucella
to the production of these fatal complications was uncertain. It is
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to be noted that some cases which began as the intermittent or
ambulatory type terminated fatally as well as those which, from the
first, were malignant in nature.
In addition, two other fatalities occurred which may possibly be

attributed to Brucella infection. One patient, with a past rheiunatic
history and a well compensated mitral lesion, developed an auricular
fibrillation early in his attack of undulant fever. Throuighout his
illness cardiac symptoms were prominent, and following subsidence of
fever he failed to gain and died a few months later. The second
case was that of a farmer who had prolonged clinical manifestations
of undulant fever, but whose serum agglutination was not abov'e 1:40
dilution. Cultures were not taken. At his death the attending
physician performed a necropsy, but failed to find gross lesions which
could account for the death. The tissues were not saved for section.

In the literature there are few reports of fatal cases of Br. melitensis
infection, variety abortus. Baastrup (81) describes a 6-month
illness in a gardener of 48 years. The immediate cause of death was
uremia, and this was attributed to an acute nephritis caused by
BruceUa. Such a complication is most unusual and the possibility of
the nephritis having an unrelated etiology must be recognized.
Scott and Saphir (82) recently report the isolation of Br. melitenrsis
var. abortus from the blood stream of a patient whose illness of
nine months was terminated by endocarditis with embolic phenomena.
BruceUa was also isolated from blood obtained at necropsy, and at no
time was any other organism cultured. The clinical history was
that of a prolonged undulant fever, with at least one afebrile period of
undetermined length. A leucocytosis was found, but only one count
was reported. Clinically there was a mitral stenosis which was
accounted for by a clear history of acute rheumatic fever. On both
the mitral and aortic valves friable, grayish, or yellowish gray veg-
etations were found. The spleen was markedly enlarged. The
authors are very guarded in their conclusions. Still we believe that
the terminal illness in this case may be largely explained as a Brucella
infection. Kristensen (60) mentions 7 fatalities among 216 patients,
but only 2 of these had been healthy immediately preceding the
onset of undulant fever. Two other fatal cases have been reported
by Duffie (83), but the epidemiological, clinical, and laborgtory data
do not justify their acceptance as Brucella infections.

A CLINICAL ANALYSIS

Undulant fever is a generalized infection. Occasionally definite
evidence of localization appears, though variable in location, so that
all symptoms and signs must be included in a complete consideration
of the disease. Three hundred of the Iowa cases provide adequate data
for a detailed study. An analysis of these cases in toto has served
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to verify in a large measure the findings on 125 cases previously
reported (99). Any significant differenes in the two groups will be
noted here. A composite presentation of the information contained
in Simpson's (63) report on 90 cases, the observations of Kern (80),
the data in numerous case reports in the literature, and our own study,
ought to provide an adequate conception of infection due to the
abortua and tui varieties of Br. meliten&s.

INCUBATION PERIOD

An accurate determination of the incubation period was difficult in
the majonrty of cases, because exposures were usually multiple and
the exact day of onset could rarely be named. In human infections,
experimentally produced with Br. mditen8i8 var. suiu, Otero (66)
reported that the incubation period of one was at least 17 days, and
may have been 34 (two exposures were given 17 days apart). The
second infection arose after five daily exposures, with suggestive
symptoms at 7 days, and definite symptoms at 10 days after the last
dose. The incubation period in these cases was apparently between
10 and 15 days. In a recent personal communication from this author
he stated that in.six cases, infected through the abraded skin, the
periods of incubation were from 10 to 16 days. In one of our cases,
a packing-house employee, the disease followed a severe laceration of
the aim. The wound was produced by the knife used in freeing the
rectum in a freshly killed hog. Eighteen days later his first symp-
toms appeared, although it was four weeks before he consulted his
physician. In such cases a heavier inoculation than usually occurs
may be assumed. The data obtained through the experimental infec-
tion of monkeys is scarcely comparable, though Huddleson has shown,
by the demonstration of agglutinins, that infection was well established
in from 10 to 15 days following exposure. Our impression is that in
human beings, naturally infected, the incubation period varies from
10 days to 3 weeks.

ONSET

The onset of undulant fever may be sudden or insidious. The
physician may be called a few hours after appearance of acute symp-
toms (see case 70), or as in suspected tuberculosis cases, medical
consultation may be sought after weeks of mild disability (case 2 C).
The intervals from the appearance of first symptoms to the medical
consultation, or to the time when the patient became bedfast, we have
designated in our case records as the period of onset. Among 230
cases the onset duration in 27 cases (12 per cent) was less than one
week, and one-half of these were ushered in abruptly. In 38 cases
(17 per cent) it was one week; in 55 cases (24 per cent) ten days to
two weeks; in 61 cases (26 per cent) three weeks to two months; in
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19 cases (8 per cent) six weeks; in 30 cases (13 per cent) two months
or longer.
Duiing this period the symptomatology was highly varied. In

some cases clinical symptoms of an acute respiratory infection, in-
cluding sinusitis, preceded the prolonged illness, and in some cystitis
or pyelitis apparently first gave concern. Whether or not these
local infections during the invasion were specific has not been deter-
mined. An acute onset following operative procedure has been noted
by Kern (80). He further mentioned the case of Warren, Smith, and
Linder, in which a sudden onset of illness followed a dose of typhoid
vaccine. One of our cases was similar in nature. The patient suf-
fered from chronic appendicitis and came into the hospital for opera-
tion with no immediate complaint. A slight elevation of temperature
was manifest on the evening of admission, and after her operation
the following day an acute febrile condition developed, which proved
to be a BruceUa infection. With these cases it seemed probable that
a very mild subclinical or a dormant infection had been provoked into
acuteness by conditions which lowered the resistance.
With the exception of two cases which began abruptly with rigors,

all cases with rapid or with insidious onset were initiated by similar
symptoms though differing markedly in intensity. Varying degrees
of lassitude, weakness, lack of energy, or easy tiring were the initial
symptoms in slightly more than one-half of our patients. Headaches
gave the first indication of illness in 10 per cent while in others spells
of chilliness, anorexia, and general aching were noticed. Hence the
patient sometimes stated that his illness began with an attack of
"la grippe," "flu,") or "intestinal flu." Infrequently the first symp-
toms were night sweats, backache, stiffness of the neck or joints,
arthralgia, abdominal pain, drowsiness, and dizziness.
On visiting a physician, the patients' complaints included the above

symptoms, but most frequently they sought medical advice because
of suspicion of the occurrence of fever. Less frequently, general or
localized aches, abdominal pain, loss of weight, painful micturition,
insomnia, cough, constipation, or dizziness, either singly or variously
combined, were the complaints emphasized. Others, though rare,
were those related to the complications of undulant fever.

SYMPTOMS

The common symptoms and signs and their relative frequence are
shown in Figure 21. The occurrence of severe symptoms and
prominent physical findings are also indicated. These tabulations
were prepared from our own clinical record forms where not only the
fact of their presence or absence, but the degree of severity, the time of
occurrence, and other characteristics of the symptoms were briefly
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noted at the time of taking the history. The following observations
have been made concerning these symptoms:

Wealkcw8.-This was the one symptom assuredly present in ail
cases, although in mild infections it was often experienced only in the
afternoon. Occasionally it constituted the only subjective manifesta-
tion of the disease. During the period of onset it was the most com-
mon symptom; during the fastigium in two-thirds of the cases, the
most prominent or severe; and during convalescence, the most per-
sistent.
Sweating.-The most distinctive feature of the disease was the

sweating, which occurred in 84 per cent of our cases. Such patients
experienced marked remissions of temperature and included most of
those whose temperature curves were of the intermittent form. The
very mild cases with a low-grade fever, and the malignant ones with a
high and sustained temperature, were those which experienced no
sweating.
In 53 per cent of our cases, as in Simpson's, the sweating was

profuse or moderately so. It usually occurred soon after midnight,
and was of short duration. The patient ordinarily awakened bathed
in perspiration, but again rested comfortably after a change of linen.
The diaphoresis was sometimes, however, quite prolonged, necessitat-
ing several changes during a single night, or it occurred irregularly
whenever the patient slept, even in the forenoon. This symptom still
appeared at night in two ambulatory cases, who worked during night
hours.
When true rigors did occur, sweating followed; but the rigor was

not constantly related to any other symptom. Occasionally the nurse,
attendant, or patient reported a very disagreeable odor associated
with the perspiration. Sometimes a regional sweating was reported,
but usually the diaphoresis was general.

Chils.-Chilliness was a symptom of the period of invasion and
usually occurred in association with the daily rise of temperature.
Although experienced by 77 per cent of the cases, it usually gave
little discomfort. A farmer, for instance, counteracted it by wearing
a heavy sweater, even though others were complaining of the summer
heat. An afflicted physician wore his topcoat, even in the warm oper-
ating room while giving an anesthetic. Relief was thus sought and
ordinarily obtained by additional covers or external heat. Once the
patients became bedfast the symptom usually disappeared.
True rigors were a feature of more than one-third of our cases,

though in but 12 per cent did more than two occur. When these
appeared early they frequently led to a diagnosis of pneumonia and
when they developed during the course, if regularly recurring, they
suggested malaria. In an occasional case there was more than one
in the 24 hours, one patient reporting two a day for several days in
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succession, and another stating that on one day he had five. In the
mild infections rigora were not noted; in the severe cases they were
common.
Only in patients who also experienced spells of chilliness did the

true rigors occur, and occasionally from history alone it was not clear
whether the patients had only severe chilliness or a true rigor.
Pain.-In many cases the physician was much impressed by his

patient's almost complete freedom from pain. In the morning there
was usually no complaint, and, if bedfast, the patient was generally
ready to talk and joke. Yet in the case of an infection so dissemi-
nated, one can not be surprised that aches and pains do occur in
association with almost every system.

General aching was complained of in less than one-half of the
cases, but was a prominent symptom in but 5 per cent. In ambula-
tory patients it often persisted throughout the disease and was
aggravated by exercise, but in patients who became bedfast it usually
disappeared rapidly. Some individuals described this aching as re-
sembling the muscular soreness which follows overexercise; some
likened it to the effects of a generalized trauma, while others said it
was "just like the flu."

Headache, a common initial symptom, was ordinarily confined to
the early stages of the disease. It was associated with the fever,
hence appeared in the afternoon and was most severe in the evening;
at times it was accompanied by pain in the eyes. Usually it was
bilateral and frontal, rarely occipital.
Early in the disease a mild pain in the lumbar region was often

induced or aggravated by exercise. Sometimes it became quite
persistent and difficult to control and in 15 per cent of our cases it
became a prominent symptom. In 29 per cent, pain in the back of
the neck occurred, and was severe in one-quarter of these cases.
A "stiff neck" (a mucular soreness with the pain aggravated by
motion) was occasionally the first symptom of the disease. Rarely
this was so intense as to lead to a suspicion of meningitis (case 4 C).
In both Simpson's and our own series, arthralgia, frequently de-

scribed as "stiffness," occurred in one-third of the patients, either
during the height of the disease process or in convalescence. This
was usually very mild-sometimes almost indistinguishable from the
general aching. Several of the large joints were usually involved
and the associated pain has been "shifting" in character. A hydrar-
throsis occurred in only one case.
Abdominal pain was the chief complaint in 15 per cent of Simpson's

series. In 7 per cent of the Iowa series it was definite and severe,
sometimes continuous and sometimes "cramplike." When mild, it
has blended with the general aching, particularly since the localiza-
tion was inconstant, appeanng in some in the epigastrium, in some in
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the right lower quadrant, or in ast any region. This symptom
must be partiulaly born i mind as it has led to erroneous diagnose
and needles, everhrmful, sical dures.

oii~Weeta wmptoma.-Profound anorea occurred in severe
cases, but t symptom was entirely absnmt in the mild cases. It
was found in three-fourths of our patients and in one-half of Simpson's.
It has varied with the degree of fever, so that patients have enjoyed
a good breakfast and luncheon yet had no appetite for an evening
meal. When normal appetite returned, even though the fever still
continued, one could prophesy an early recovery.
Nausea and vomiting occurred in some of the moderately severe

infections, but even in such cases were not persistent. Nausea alone
was present in 8 per cent and present in association with vomiting in
13 per cent.
Constipation was manifest in one-half to two-thirds of the cases

and its degree paalleled the gravity of the infection. A specific
diarrhea rarely, if ever, occurred.
Respiratory symptoms.-We have stated above that awute upper

respiratory symptoms occurred at the onset of the disease. There
was little to suggest that these symptoms were due to specific infec-
tion, although possibly pulmonary involvement was. We have grad-
ually become aware of the frequency of a hacking, nonproductive
cough. Rarely was it particularly troublesome, and in our earlier
cases was attributed to unrelated pharyngeal irritation. More creful
records in our later series of 175 cases indicate that more than one-
third of the patients had a cough, some with mucoid or muco-purulent
sputum. Here we may mak-e mention of two cases diagnosed by
consultants as broncho-pneumonia, of one case diagnosed as miliary
tuberculosis, and of another in which a pulmonary abscess developed
at the end of an infection in which the respiratory symptoms had
been prominent throughout. (See Appendix, cases 2 C, 3 C, and 4 D.)
In infected guinea pigs definite areas of broncho-pneumonia often
occur, and we believe a similar pathological process may be found in
mnan. Br. meditemis var. abortus has been cultured from tonsils (84)
and Br. meliten8is var. melitensis from the sputum (85)-flndings
which demand careful study of all respiratory symptoms and lesions
in these infections.

Neurological mymptoms.-Insomnia of varying degree was experi-
enced by 50 per cent of our patients during the height of the disease.
A hypersensitive state of the nervous system was manifest by marked
restlessness, irritability, or by undue apprehension. Delirium and
coma supervened only in very grave infections. Pain.s, which may
be dependent on actual damage to the nervous systei, have already
been mentioned.
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Genilourina4ry emptom8.-A few patients in our series were first
treated as cass of cystitis or pyelitis. Mild symptoms of a localized
infection, such as burning, pain on micturition, or frequency, though
transient in nature, have occurred in 11 per cent. Difficulty in
urination or retention rarely occurred. There was in some cases a
definite decrease in urinary output, due presumably to the excessive
perspirat.ion.

Cardioso8cular symptoms.-Palpitation and the symptoms of an
irrtable heart have occurred during the course of the disease. These
same symptoms, through their long continuance, were in a few
instances notable sequelae. Dizziness was at times a complaint
early in the course or during the height of the disease. Other cardio-
vascular symptoms were related to the complications.

Loss of weight.-A progressive loss of weight usually occurred.
Emaciation was marked in the severe infections and in those of
a prolonged, though mild, nature. Fanners, for instance, who
continued to work throughout a two to four months' period of
illness, became very much wasted. Bed rest and adequate diet,
both in severe and mild infections, largely prevented this. Amliong
our patients who lost 20 pounds or more, one-third were ambulatory
and one-third spent more t.han four weeks in bed. Among those
who lost none or less than 10 pounds, one-third were ambulatory
and one-third spent four weeks or more in bed. In 10 per cent of
the cases there was no apparent lose of weight.

PHYSICAL OBSERVATIONS

Our study of the signs of undulant fever has been somewhat
unsatisfactory. Usually we saw the patients once only, and often
this was during convalescence. Although they recalled vividly
their own symptoms, they knew little or nothing of the associated
signs. Practitioners have generously placed at our disposal their
observations, but owing to the many and urgent calls of practice,
these were often made hurriedly and seldom recorded. Ouir later
data have, however, confirmed the observations already reported,
and the findings in Simpson's series -and Kern's collected cases are
in general agreement. We believe, therefore, that we have a fairly
accurate knowledge of the physical findings of infection due to the
abortus and 8U%8 varieties.

Signs detected by physical eramination.-There was a great varia-
tion in the general appearance of those ill with undulant fever.
A majority of the patients seen in bed did not appear sick. They
were fairlv comfortable, nentally alert, and ready to talk. Palior
was frequently noted, and the patients often appeared quite tired. In
contrast to these usual cases, however, some patients were obviously
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extremely ill, but even these were usually mentally clear and lacked
the dullness so characteristic of typhoid fever.
The examination of the head rarely revealed anything significant.

The tongue was usually somewhat coated, and a moderate congestion
of the throat was not uncommon. About 10 per cent of our cases
had the moist and dry- rales indicative of bronchitis, while in two of
the severe infections with recovery the findings justified the tentative
diagnosis of broncho-pneumonia. In uncomplicated infections any
abnormality in the cardiovascular system was unusual. A low blood
pressure, rarely of marked degree, has been found late in the disease.
Abdomal tenderness was commonly encountered (20 per cent of

our cases) and was usually associated with abdominal pain. Oc-
casionally the tenderness was diffuse, but frequently localized in the
right upper or lower quadrant, less frequently in the left upper
quadrant. The spleen was palpable in one-third of the cases; marked
enlargment was rare. It was quite firm and sometimes seemed
tender. Occasionally the liver was definitely enlarged.
A skin eruption occurred in 11 per cent of Simpson's cases, and

in the same proportion of Kern's series. A general eruption has been
noted in only one of the Iowa cases, but physicians have frequently
mentioned the observation of scattered maculae which somewhat
simulated rose spots.
A localized hyperesthesia has been reported by a few patients

which has been found on examination. The lumbar and calf muscles
were occasionally quite tender.
The other physical findings which have been noted were those

associated with the complications. These, and the findings related to
them, will be described later. There has not been found, therefore,
any characteristic physical sign of undulant fever. Indeed, an out-
standing feature of the disease has been the absence of physical
abnormalities. Our question concerning the findings on physical
examination usually called forth from the attending physician the
answer "I found absolutely nothing." Probably no one thing should
so influence a physician to consider BruceUl infection in differential
diagnosis as a fever unexplained by positive physical signs.

Teinperature.-Representative curves illustrating the tvpes of tem-
perature in the different varieties of undulant fever are shown in
Figure 22. For comparison a curve regarded by Hughes (1) as typical
of undulant fever of the Mediterranean region is also included. In
infection due to abortw and uisU varieties of Br. meliten8is such a fever
must be very unusual, since as yet we have not encountered a single
chart wvhich conformed closely to the type so frequentJy described.
A few of our cases have shownl definite undulations with periods of
apyrexia, though all have had a rather low-grade fever. Complete
temperature records have been available on only a 9mall number of
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our cass, but judging from the clinical histories and the available
records, we found evidence of suggestive "undulatory pyrexial re.
lapses"P in leas than 15 per cent, and in these this feature was rarely
outstandlng. Simpson found undulations of fever in 12 per cent,
while in Kern's collected cas they were described in 9 of the 21
cases in which the nature of tbe temperature curve was stated. The
higher proportion in Kern's series is possibly accounted for by the
fact that the occurrence of this muusual type of temperature led to
the reporting of some of these earlier cases of Brucela infect-ions.
Very few temperature curves of the malignant type have been ob-
served; only a all percentage had definite undulations. Not un-
commonly an intermittent type was followed by one or two relapses,
usually of short duration, which came after a few days or even after
a period of months of apyrexia. The usual chart showed an inter-
mittent fever, the temperature gradually increasing during the period
of invasion and disappearing by a slow lysis. In ambulatory cases,
the height of the temperature was variable and was readily increased
by overexertion. It was also noted that there were often peaks of
fever in convalescence brought on by undue exercise.
There was frequently a wide discrepancy between the degree of

fever as registered by the thermometer and the patient's sense of
feverishness. It was not uncommon for a patient to apply to his
physician without complaint of fever, yet to his own and the physi-
cian's surprise he would actually have a temperature of 1020, 1030,
or even 104°. Obviously fever occurring without, or with little
subjective feverishness might lead to clinical error. The following
advice is as approprnate in America to-day as it was in the Mediter-
ranean countries when this statement was made by Hughes more
than 35 years ago: "It is always well to take the temperature of a
case reporting sick with symptoms of dyspepsia, debility, etc., as a
preliminar measure, and if there is anv doubt, take it during the
afternoon or evening. Fever is often overlooked for want of such
precautions, and cases are treated for slight symptoms for some time
before the real condition is discovered, to the detriment of the patient's
health and the doctor's reputation." -
Pulse.-Usually the pulse varied directly with the temperature,

but there was no constant relation between these curves. Occa-
sionally an unduly rapid pulse was observed; other cases showed a
slow pulse similar to that of typhoid. Frequently the heart rate
remained within normal limits.

Urine examination.-The urinalysis frequently revealed the trace
of albumin commonly found in febrile diseases. In some, the presence
of nume.rous pus cells indicated either secondary infection or localiza-
tion of the specific infection in the genito-urinary tract.
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Blood examinations.-A secondary anemia usually occurred with
the bemoglobin and red blood cells both decreased, the amount of
decrease depending directly on the severity and duration of the
disease. Variations from normal in the total white blood cell and
differential counts were commonly noted, and all observers are in
general agreement concerning these variations. A leucopenia was
the rule, though rarely of marked degree; a white blood cell count
within normal limits was not uncommon; a leucocytosis was very
unusual. The differential count usually revealed a decreased neutro-
phile percentage. The cells accounting for the lymphocytosis were
large mononuclears, of which some were pathological forms. The
eosinophils and basophils did not show any essential change from
the normal. Whether the total and differential counts vary in
different periods of the disease has not yet been ascertained.
Duration.-Most patients have found it difficult to tell at just

what date recovery from the infection took place. The onset also
was insidious; hence one could not accurstely determine the total
duration of the disease process. However, we have been able to
measure the period on 212 of our patients from the time the patient
found difficulty in continuing his regular work until he was free from
symptoms and able to resume it. The percentage by periods are
as follows: One month or less, 19 per cent; 1 month to 10 weeks, 27
per cent; 3 to 4 months, 34 per cent; 5 to 6 months, 11 per cent;
more than 6 months, 9 per cent. The average total duration was
therefore about 3 months.
Only the few patients who were acutely ill were ever strictly

bedfast. Early in the disease and in convalescence patients were
up and dressed, resting on a couch perhaps during the afternoon.
Even during the fastigium most individuals got up for toilet pur-
poses and in the morning many insisted on sitting in a chair or walking
about for a short time. Records of "time in bed" therefore simply
estimate the period during which the patient spent most of the time
in bed. Those who got up, dressed, and went about, though being
forced frequently to lie down to rest, are now regarded as ambulatory.
Making determ ations in this way, we have found that 9 per cent
spent more than 10 weeks in bed; 24 per cent, 1 month to 10 weeks;
33 per cent, 2 weeks to 1 month; 8 per cent, 1 to 2 weeks; and 26
per cent were in bed less than 1 week, or were entirely ambulatory.

COMPLICATIONS

These have been seen so rarely that detailed descriptions are not
possible at this time. The following, however, have been observed
in Brucella infections:

Endocarditis.-The occurrence of endocarditis associated with a
BruceUa bacteraemia, which brought about a fatal termination of a
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clinical case of undulant fever, has already been indicated. The
failure, after repeated attempts to isolate organisms other than
Brucella from the blood stream and the absence of corresponding
findings of other infections, strongly indicates that endocarditis was
due specifically to Brucella. This comiplication, associated in one
case with pericarditis, occurred in 1 per cent of our cases.
Arthritis.-We have already pointed out that any detectable

hydrarthrosis or swelling of the joints was unusual in our cases, occuir-
ring in less than 2 per cent. Tenderness in the region of the joints
was not unusual and pain on active motion was a rather frequent
complaint. In one reported case (86), the specific nature of the
hydrarthrosis has been established by the isolation of Br. melitensis
var. abortus, from the joint fluid.

Bursitis has been described as a complication of Br. melitensis
var. melitensis infection and may, therefore, be expected in undulant
fever due to the other varieties of Brucella.

Orchitis.-This has been noted in our series in 5 per cent of the males
but in one-third of these the symptoms were not severe or the find-
ings marked. Orchitis has appeared during the invasion, in the fastig-
iurn, and during convalescence. Its usual duration was two weeks,
after which time it completely subsided. Simpson (63) mentioned
the occurrence of this complication in a much higher percentage of
his cases, though he does not give details. Whether the infection
involved only the testis, or the epididyniis as well, we have not been
able to deteimine from reported observations.
AMastitis.-In two of our cases (3 per cent of the adult fenmales)

a bilateral mastitis occurred as a symptom and sign of onset. Both
I)atients were nonlactating, and the infections, which were of a mild
degree, subsided spontaneously after 10 days to 2 weeks.
Abortion.-We have observed but one infection during pregnancy.

The condition proceded normally. However, there are reports in
the literature of abortion associated with Brucella infection. Kris-
tensen (60) isolated Br. melitensts var. abortus from the placenta
in one case. Simpson (63) reported agglutination of Brucella antigen
by the serum of five women who had no signs of syphilis, but who
had repeatedly aborted. Four of these patients gave histories sug-
gesting previous attacks of undulant fever. Prolonged observation
will be necessary to determine the frequency of abortion as a compli-
cation or sequel of undulant fever.

Mliscellaneous.-Associated with our cases, or described in the lit-
erature, are the following additional complications: Pulmonary
abscess, oophoritis, pyelitis, cystitis, nephritis, seniinal-vesiculitis,
prostatitis, and broncho-pneumonia. The significance and etiology
of these can be determined only by further study.
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SEQUELZ

We have attempted by means of a questionnaire to follow the
Iowa cases in order to obtain data in regard to persisting symptoms
and sequela. Eighty replies have been received. Since this follow-
up letter was not sent at a regular period after apparent convalescence,
the rephes in different cases are scarcely comparable. The striking
feature, however, was the prolonged period of disability after the
subsidence of fever. This was much more than one would expect
following an illness in which there were few acute symptoms. Its
occurrence renders the incidence of the infection more serious. In
one-half of the cases weakness or easy tiring was the longest persisting
symptoni. Other continuing symptoms which were mentioned more
than once were fever, stiffness or pain of muscles or joints, headache,
backache, general aching, anorexia, palpitation, and sweating.
Seventy patients replied that there had been no fever or other

illness following the original infection. In one patient there was a
persistent and possibly unrelated pyelitis. Two patients with the
undulatorv type, whom we considered well, had had further recur-
rences of fever. This was true of seven others who had previously
had but one attack of fever. The following answers are taken from
this latter group: "For about 12 months following my illness I
had recurring spells of fever. These would last from one to three
days, and following them I would be tired for several days. The
spells were not serious and did not take me from my work." A
packing-house employee, after apparent recovery, stated: "I had
another illness which resembled in every way undulant fever. There
were chills, fever, sweats, aching in joints and muscles, and general
prostration." This last period of illness continued for eight days
as compared with three months' duration of the first.
Fourteen patients reported that in convalescence there had

occurred mild or moderately severe joint pains. This involved, in
the order of their frequence, knees, shoulders, ankles, hips, and
wrists. In half of the cases one joint only was affected. Swelling
or redness was not mentioned in any instance. In some the dis-
comfort was described as a stiffness. This symptom is known to
have persisted for more than two months in only three instances.
Symptoms which suggested a neuritis were reported by three patients.
We have also had reports of a few cases in which mental depression
or nervous irlitability was a serious and prolonged sequel.

DIAGNOSIS

Undulant fever is an infection having neither a pathognemonic
symptom nor sign. Moreover, patients rarely appear dangerously
ill; hence the taking of a detailed history and the performance of a
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complete physical examination are readily neglected. In addition,
practitioners have not been familiar with the nature of this infection,
nor are they accustomed to consider it in differential diagnosis. It
is for tiese reasons, we believe, that adnmittedly erroneous diagnoses
have been made in so many of the cases. It has been gratifying,
lhowever, to see the accuracy wvith which un(lulant fever was diagnosed
when once the physician had seen cases or had familiarized himiself
with the clinical characteristics of the disease.
The importance of laboratory tests in diagnosis has been stated

repeatedly. Stitt, for example, says: "Once there is a suispicion of
Malta fever, one should try to confirm it by the more accurate
method of agglutination tests or blood cultures, rather than from
clinical observations." The laboratory procedures which are of value
in diagnosis are the agglutination tests, cultural studies, and white
blood cell and differential counts. Of these three the one of greatest
value in differential diagposis is the agglutination test. It is usually
readily available, often without cost to the patient or phvsician. It
may be urged, therefore, that this be more frequently used in the
investigation of febrile illnesses. In those infections with an insidious
onset, agglutinins can usually be demonstrated when the patient first
applies for medical advice; in those with sudden onset, they may not
appear imtil the end of the second week, or, according to Simpson,
(63) occasionally not until the fourth week. Apparently it is true of
undulant fever as of tvphoid, that infrequently the serum of an in-
fected individual may persistently fail to show any agglutinins. It
must always be remembered also that a positive agglutination test
may be related to past or subclinical infection, and not to the present
ailment of the patient. Blood, urine, and stool ctltures are al
valuable in the study of suspected cases of undulant fever, but these
are only practical in diagniosis when the patient is Nithin easy reach
of a laboratory. In this infection any cultural study will consuime
at least one week, and a negative report on a blood culture can not
be made reliable until the end of the third or fourth week. More-
over, negative cultural findings on one examination can scarcely be
given any weight. Cultural studies are, therefore, limited in their
applicability as a diagnostic test.
The white blood cell findings in undulant fever are in no way

peculiar to this infection; still a leucopenia with a lymphocytosis will
serve to rule out all but a few conditions with which this disease may
be confused.
The sin test is advocated as a valuable diagnostic procedure by

Giordano (87), Simpson (63), and others. We have had little experi-
ence with it, and have encountered only a few cases in which it might
have given additional evidence of value.
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DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS

We have noted in our case records the erroneous diagnosis, provi-
sional diagnosis, or impressions of attending physicians. We found
the three most frequent erroneous diagpnoses to be typhoid fever,
influenza, and tuberculosis. There were also included malaria,
pyogenic septicemia, and various respiratory infections (bronchitis,
sinusitis, and pneumonia). Appendicitis and cholecystitis accounted
for 7 per cent of the erroneous impressions, the fonner being seriously
considered twice as often as the latter. Disease of the cardiovascular
system has been diagnosed, including subacute bacterial endocar-
ditis, pericarditis, and hypotension. Infections of the genitourinary
system were also in the list, including cystitis, pyelitis, pyonephrosis,
orchitis, and epididymitis. Other infrequent impressions were liver
abscess, infantile paralysis, spastic colitis, carbon-monoxide poisoning
(chronic), tetanus, and such conditions as "nervous breakdown,"
"liver trouble," and "eye trouble." In none of our cases was acute
rheumatic fever or tiilaremia suspected, but these also may be con-
sidered in differential diagnosis.
When the nature of undulant fever is not known and when it is not

considered in differential diagnosis, or when immediate complaints
or local conditions only are considered, one can readily understand
how the above-mentioned clinical impressions may be formed. When
the physician, however, is armed with the facts, most of these possible
diagnoses can immediately be dismissed. Some, however, may often
present difficulty. The differential features of these may be briefly
discussed.

Typhoid and paratyphoid fever.-The more rapid onset, the dull,
toxic appearance of the patient, the diarrhea and tympanites, the
sustained temperature, and absence of sweats usually lead to a correct
opinion, while a positive Widal, or the isolation of B. typhosus or
B. paratyphosus establishes the diagnosis. It may here be urged that
sporadic cases of typhoid fever are becoming more and more rare, and
prolonged fevers, without localizing signs, which occur sporadically,
demand a consideration of undulant fever.
Influenza.-About 20 per cent of the cases erroneously diagnosed

were called influenza. This is not because undulant fever has any
similarity to the acute respiratory infection which occurs in pandemics
or epidemics, but because. the name is used as an accepted label for all
indefinite fevers. We can but advocate a more careful and general
consideration of undulant fever and less misuse of the name "influ-
enza" as such, or its corrupted forms "flu," "intestinal flu," and
"summer flu." -

Tuberculosis.-There may often be a real difficulty in the differential
diagnosis of Brucella infection and pulmonary tuberculosis. The
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insidious onset, weakness, night sweats, anorexia, and loss of weight
are common to both, and cough also may be a prominent feature of
undulant fever. The chilliness or rigors, the general aching, headache,
backache, or arthralgia, the constipation and niervous irritability all
p)oint to undulant fever. Laboratory tests usually readily settle the
dliagnosis.
Malaria.-The regularly repeated rigors which sometimes occur in

tundulant fever may suggest malaria. A carefutl history and a resort
to the available laboratory tests will establish the diagnosis in either
disease.
Pyogenic septicemia.-A leucopenia, or a normal white blood cell

count associated with a lymphocytosis, which is ordinarily observed
in undulant fever, usually accurately differentiates this disease from
pyogenic infections. Cultural studies and agglutinatibn tests may be
necessary.
Subacute bacterial endocarditis.-The course of this disease may

simulate closely that of undulant fever. The weakness, remitting
fever, loss of weight, and anemia are characteristics common to
both. Sweating may occur in cases of subacuite bacterial endocarditis.
Moreover, in undulant fever there may also be an endocarditis,
presumably caused by Brucella. When this does occur, the diagnosis
may depend wholly upon laboratory studies, blood counts, cultures,
and agglutination tests.
Acute rheumaticfever.-We have encountered no case in which this

diagnosis had been considered. The striking absence in our cases of
any physical abnormality of the joints probably explains this. The
arthralgia of undulant fever was often shifting in nature, but the
definite swelling or liydrarthrosis, when it did occur, remained local-
ized in the joint or joints attacked. The acute onset and course of
rheumatic fever is in striking contrast to the insidious onset and the
subacute course of Brucella infection.
Tularafmia.-The clinical characteristics of the ulceroglandular,

glandular, and oculoglandular types of tularaemia are so striking
that a clinical diagnosis of this infection is usually made with ease.
However, in the typhoid type, which is of rare occurrence, there
may be confusion with undulant fever. Moreover, in differentiating
these infections the agglutination test may be misleading, owing to
the phenomenon of cross agglutination. Brucella antigens may be
agglutinated in diagnostic titers by the serum of tularaemia patients.
Hence if in that infection a test is performed for undulant fever only,
agglutination of Brucella may lead to an erroneous diagnosis. If
there has been any history of a possible exposure to B. tularerwe,
agglutination tests for this as well as undulant fever should be
requested. The agglutination results are usually conclusive.
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Appendicit and cholecy8titia.-Fever, abdominal pain, and local-
ized tenderness are the misleading features. When generalized
infection is not considered these clinical findings may seem to be
best explained by a chronic or subacute appendicitis or cholecystitis.
Simpson (63) has a record of 12 appendectomies and 2 cholecys-
tectomies which were performed on cases of undulant fever. The
pathological examination revealed no evidence of inflammatory
process in the organs removed. In the cases of this nature which we
have observed, we have felt that appendectomy was too readily
advised, and that a careful history with a complete physical examina-
tion, supplemented by blood counts, would have left no reason for
surgical intervention. We have, however, seen one case with a retro-
cecal appendix, in which an appendicitis continued to perforation
and peritonitis through hesitation, occasioned by a weekly positive
agglutination reported for undulant fever. In two of our cases in
which the diagnosis of cholecystitis was seriously considered, undu-
lant fever, when called to mind, was almost at once accepted as a
provisional diagnosis.

. Infections of the genito-urinary tract.-Frequency, painful mic-
tpurition, and pus in the urine are not uncommon features of Brucella
infection. These may or may not be specifically related to the dis-
ease. Since these conditions have occurred late in the invasive period
or during the fastigium, a careful history will usually lead to suspicion
of a generalized infection with local manifestations. This is also true
of orchitis when it is the major complaint.

PROGNOSIS

There has been a case fatality of 3 per cent in our cases. Deaths
have occurred in infections bening as the ambulatory trpe, as
well as among those of the malignant variety. The duration of the
infection has been variable and can not be predicted. It is apparent,
therefore, that prognosis must be somewhat guarded. Particularly
is this so in infections known or believed to be caused by the suis or
porcine variety of Br. melitensis. On the other hand, we have found
it safe to give a fair prognosis in cases which could be attributed to
the abortus (or bovine) variety of Br. melitensis.

THERAPY

We can find no record of a properly controlled systematic investiga-
tion of therapy. One may find different specifics recommended,
usually because of the uneventful recovery of only a few treated cases.
The natural course of the infection due to the more recently discovered
varieties of Br. meliter&is is only now becoming known. Physicians
too generally have assumed that it was identical with the prolonged
and distressing infections frequently seen in the Mediterranean region,
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and commonly described in current texts and systems. Having learned
the natural course of infection with the abortus and suis varietios
we are now prepared to better evaluate the different therapeutic pro-
cedures recommended. Conclusive data will onlv be obtained, how-
ever, by the observation of an adequate series of treated cases, and
their comparison with a corresponding number' of untreated ones.
We feel that a study of the various specifics which have been recom-
mended is highly important.

Available therapeutic procedures of proven value and of first
importance are rest, liberal diet, adequate fluids, and appropriate
measures for the alleviation of prominent symptoms. Exercise in
convalescence should be followed closely by temperature records,
and so modified that elevations of fever above 1000 F. are prevented.
Among the therapeutic procedures of unproved value, the one

most commonly recommended is the use of specific vaccine. Atten-
tion was first called to this means of treatmient of undulant fever by
Angle (88), who reported its successful use in 10 cases. Sinmpson
reported the results in a larger series, as follows: "In 46 of our cases
we have utilized the vaccine made of heat-killed Br. abortus, standard-
ized to two billion per cubic centimeter, with such an apparently
favorable result that we are now employing it as a routine treatment.
The vaccine is given by deep subcutaneous injections. The usual
dosage has been one-fourth cubic centimeter for three injections, fol-
lowed by one-half cubic centimeter for three injections, followed by
1-cubic centimeter doses, all at 3-day intervals. The first one or two
injections have been followed by a mild or moderately severe general
reaction in two-thirds of our c;ases, following which the reaction has
diminished in intensity after each succeeding vaccination. In several
instances the site of injection remains indurated for many days. No
necrosis or abscesses developed. Following the -first two or three
injections the fever usually approaches the normal level and the symp-
toms abate. As a general rule those patients who experience the most
marked general reaction had a most rapid favorable response to the
vaccine. It is hoped that other workers will give the abortus vaccine
a thorough clinical trial, and report their observations. Due caution
must be exercised in the evaluation of any therapeutic measure in a
disease characterized by natural remissions." While this measure
hasnot been used in a large number of the Iowa cases, we have observed
rapid recovery following administration of the vaccine, but have also
seen other cases whose infections continuied unmodified by the same
treatment.
More extensive studies have been carried out in the therapeutic

value of vaccine in Br. melitensis var. melitensis infection. The
opinions differ as to its value. Favorable reports are made by Bas-
sett-Smith (89), Owen and Newham (90), Guiffre (91), DeFinis (92),
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and others. Arloing (93) observed an Arthus phenomenon follow-
ing its use. Alfred Coury (94) considers it dangerous while other
observers regard it as of unknown value.

In three cases of Brucella infection Awe and Palmer (95) report
recovery following the injection of nonspecific protein. Simpson (63),
however, has found this to be of no appreciable value. Mercuro-
chrome has its advocates, though Ross. and Martin (96) consider that
in Br. melitensis var. melilensis infection its value has not been
demonstrated. Acriflavine, trypaflavine, colloidal metals, and neo-
arsphenamine have all been recommended, but the very length of
the list shows clearly that the value of any drug, thus far advocated,
has not been satisfactorily demonstrated.

UNDULANT FEVER OF BOVINE OR PORCINE ORIGIN COMPARED WITH
THAT OF CAPRINE ORIGIN

The following descriptions of undulant fever of caprine origin have
been taken from current medical texts: "A specific fever caused by
the Micrococcus melitensis characterized by undulatory pyrexial re-
lapses, profuse sweats, arthritis and an enlarged spleen" (Osler and
McCrae, 1925). "A specific infectious disease * * * having a
fever of indefinite duration running an irregular course and made up
of a series of waves of pyrexia * * * giving rise to symptoms of
toxic septicemia, with enlargement of the spleen, sweats, constipa-
tion, effusion about the joints, and pains; sometimes with endocardi-
tis and- orchitis; later associated with great anemia, multiple neuritis
and hectic fever. Convalescence is tedious and mortality low" (Bas-
sett-Smith in The Practice of Medicine in the Tropics; Byam and
Archibald, 1922). One finds the following description by Hughes
quoted repeatedly: "Clinically the fever has a peculiar irregular tem-
perature curve, consisting of intermittent waves or undulations of
pyrexia, of a distinctly intermittent character. These pyrexial waves
or undulations last, as a rule, from one to three weeks, with an
apyrexial interval lasting for two or more days. In rare cases the
remission may become so marked as to give an almost intermittent
character to the febrile curve * * *. Its course is often irregular
and even erratic in nature. The pyrexia is usually accompanied by
obstinate constipation, progressive anemia, and debility. It is often
complicated with and followed by neuraJgic symptoms referred to the
peripheral or central nervous system, arthritic effusion * * * or
swelling of the testes. "
Although one finds mentioned here no features which are not ob-

served in infection with the abortus or sui varieties of Br. melitensis,
still there are not accurate descriptions of the latter disease. The
one feature which overshadows all others in the description of undu-
lant fever of caprine origin is the undulatoxy type of temperature, a
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rare finding in that of bovine or porcine origin. Moreover, the effu-
sion into the joints must have been much more common than we
have observed, and the neuritis more severe. On the other hand,
in our cases rigors were noteworthy but these are rarely mentioned
in the descriptions of the meliten&ss variety of infections. In other
respects, however, the symptoms and signs differ not at all, or only
in degree. In the disease due to the meliten.sis, as well as the abortus
and suis varieties of BruceUa, premature births and abortions have
been noted. The picture of undulant fever, therefore, in order to
include the infections with the abortus and suis varieties, demands
the placing in the background of the "undulatory pyrexial relapses,"
the effusion into the joints and the neuritis, and also a softening of
all symptoms save possibly the rigors which should stand out more
prominently. Viewing this another way, we see that in undulant
fever of caprine origin the undulatory type predominates; in that of
bovine or porcine it is the intermittent type that is the most common.
A true description of undulant fever may only be written when we
picture equal numbers of these two types, with a few of the malig-
nant and a few more of the ambulatory varieties included.

VII. PREVENTION

In considering the prevention of Brucella infections in human beings
and animals, due consideration must be given to the possibility of
immunization. Is the injection of an adequate number of killed or-
ganisms as effective in this disease as it appears to be in typhoid
fever? Experimental evidence justifies little hope in such procedure.
We, as well as others, have tested a fairly large series of guinea pigs as
described. Those injected with three doses of heat-lilled Br. med-
tensis var. abortus, and which developed agglutinins in a titer of
1:80 or higher, seemed to become infected as readily as did untreated
animals, when exposed by the skin route. Moreover, neither the
course of the disease nor the pathologic lesions were significantly
different in the treated guinea pigs and the controls. The injection of
killed-organisms, therefore, does not promise to be an effective prophy-
lactic measure.
A second question of fundamental importance is the thermal death

point of Br. melitensis var. abortus and var. suis. The recent report
by Arnold (97), who found living Brucella after exposure to the
temperature of commercial pasteurization, has demanded a reconsider-
ation of this subject. These findings are in contrast to those of
Carpenter and Boak (98), who reported all organisms to be killed
after 20 minutes at 140° F. In our own tests we have not found living
organisms following exposure to temperatures of 1440 to 1450 F.
for 30 minutes, followed by rapid tooling in the ice box. Organisms
were, however, cultured in one test in which the temperature was
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sightly inconstant, fluctuating between 1390 and 1420 F. These
laboratory data and our epidemiological findings demonstrate that
controlled pasteurization is effective against organisms of the Brucella
group.
At present effective control measures are those designed to prevelnt

human contact with virulent organisms which leads to the infection
of susceptible individuals. It would appear that work along this
line might be best carried out by bearing in mind the chief modes of
transmission of the disease, namely, ingestion of raw dairy products
and contact with infected animals; also to remember that the portal
of entr into the human body may be either the mouth or the skiin.

MEASURES DEALING WITH THE PROBLEM AS A WHOLE

Eradication of contagious abortion in cows and hogs.-The signifi-
cance of contagious abortion in its relationship to disease in man
equals, if it does not exceed, bovine tuberculosis, and is in like manner
primarily a problem of the veterinary medical profession. In the
prevention of undulant fever, as in no other disease, members of the
human and veterinary medical professions are called upon to unite
forces in a common attack.

Agglutination tests.-Those familiar with the epidemiology of this
disease are impressed with the advisability (preferably required by
law) of routine agglutination tests to determine the presence or
absence of infection in animals.

Bacteriological studies needed.-It is apparent that further intensive
studies need to be conducted to determine the presence, variety, and
pathogenicity of strains of Brucellk in cow's milk, cream, and raw
dairy butter. Further work is likewise indicated to determine the
distribution of porcine organisms in the various organs, tissues, and
discharges of actively infected hogs. More accurate knowledge of
these might throw much light on the means of avoiding exposure and
hence of preventing infection.

Health education.-Health education should be conservative and
guarded, but it is essential that accurate information be conveyed so
that the groups concerned may more intelligently practice preventive
measures. The public should be so taught that people will demand
safe dairy products, without diminishing the consumption of the
same; the stock breeders so that they will work for healthier and
more productive animals.

MEASURES DESIGNED TO PREVENT TRANSMISSION THROUGH RAW DAIRY
PRODUCTS

On the farm.-It should be a relatively simple matter, particularly
when families are supplied with the milk of but one or a few cows,
to have these tested serologically. It is apparent-considering dosage,
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repeated exposure and absence of the dilution factor-how potent are
the possibilities of infection if the disease occu.rs in a small herd. It is
encouraging that, by means of agglutination tests associated with
bacterial studies of milk where practicable, and with the isolation or
elimination of known infected animals, the transmission of this infec-
tion may be controlled without prohibitive expense.
In cities and towns under 5,000 population.-It would seem advisable

to require that all dairy cows pass satisfactorily an agglutination test
before such milk be distributed in raw form. The wider use of prop-
erly pasteurized dairy products ought to be encouraged in every way
possible.
In cities over 5,000 population.-Measures applying to smaller cities

are indicated also in the larger centers. Adoption and enforcement of
a standard milk ordinance, including the requirement that the con-
tagious abortion test be applied to all dairy cows and that dairy
products be pasteurized, is a consummation much to be desired.
Undulant fever is only one more condition added to the already
formidable list of diseases transmitted from time to time through the
use of raw milk and cream.
AMunicipal and county health departments.-These are, wherever

established, an effective means of carrying out the above-mentioned
measures.

MIEASURES DESIGNED TO PREVENT INFECTION THROUGH CONTACT

On thefarm.-Precautions here are largely of a prophylactic nature
and consist in the avoidance, to as great a degree as possible, of what
may be termed special types of contact. These occur in such pro-
cedures as vaccinating, ringing, or castrating hogs, in the handling of
new-born pigs and in loading or unloading hogs for market. It is felt
that such direct forms of hog contact are significant, and that the
chances of infection might be materially reduced through appropriate
measures, such as wearing of heavy gloves whenever such contact is
necessary. Many of these special types of contact might be avoided
if farmers were taught to appreciate their significance. Farnmers will
do well also to avoid the direct contact with infected bovine tissues
incident to manual removal of placentae.

Others having direct contact uith livestock.-Livestock dealers repre-
sent another group exposed in special ways through direct contact.
A growing knowledge, on their part, of the intimate relationship
existing between contagious abortion in animals and undulant fever
in man should reduce to a minimum all but casual or relatively insig-
nificant contacts with hogs. Veterinarians as a group have the most
direct types of contact with cows. Their remarkable freedom from
active undulant fever infection probably indicates that cattle contact
is relatively less significant than hog contact and the practice of
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aseptic precautions is no doubt a factor in lessening exposure to infec
tion in members of the veterinary medical profession. The possi-
bility of an immunity being acquired by this group can not be set aside.
*Packing-house uvorkers.- No other group is exposed to this infectiol
through direct contact in any way comparable to packing-house
workers, who handle the naked tissues of large numbers of infected
animals brought together from wide geographical areas. It is felt
that contact infection in employees on the killing floor may be reduced
by giving more prompt attention to the care of minor knife wouinds or
cuts. Such work-ers might possibly be assigned less hazardolus
employment during the healing of wounds. Protection with gloves
might be of some value. Effective measures need to be adopted in
this group of persons, to materially decrease the hazard of undulant
fever infection.

VIII. APPENDIX

A. EPIDEMIOLOGICAL CASE RECORDS

Case I A.-E. B., female, aged 45, housewife, living in a city of 50,000 popula-
tion. Had no significant travel, and no direct or indirect contact with livestock.
No pets were kept. Raw milk and cream, purchased at a small grocery store,
were used by the family. The patient used milk freely with cereal and fruits,
but drank not more than one glass daily. Creamery butter only was used. Of
the 20 cows in the herd supplying the milk used by this family, 4 were negative,
6 gave reactions in titers of 1:40 and 1:80 only, and the remaining animals were
definitely positive.

Case 2 A.-W. B., male, aged 26, single, stone-quarry worker, living in the
country. He had taken local trips only. The family kept one cow-the only
livestock on the place-but the patient rarely had direct contact with this
animal. He drank little milk, but used cream and home-churned butter verv
freely. The patient's mother, during the previous year, had had tularaemia, and
primarily to determine if agglutinins for B. tularense still persisted, a specimen of
her blood was taken. She made no complaint, but remarked that for a few days
during her son's illness she had noticed some lassitude and weakness, but did not
consider herself ill. Her serum titer for Br. melitensis var. abortus was 1:1,280;
for B. tularense 1:160.
Here was a mild infection, accidentally detected. The one cow was examined

and showed a serum agglutination of Br. melitensis var. abortu-s in a titer of
1: 80. Milk was also obtained, and the whey agglutinated in a dilution of 1: 20,
a titer so low as to be ordinarily disregarded. The cream was injected into guinea
pigs, and Br. melitensis var. abortus was isolated.

Case 3 A.-G. F. C., male, aged 46, physician. Recently had taken short local
trips only. Had no direct contact with livestock. Used raw milk very freelv,
from 1 to 3 quarts daily, supplied by a distributor who purchased from several
different farmer-§. An examination of the herds involved was not attempted.

Case 4 A.-H. P., male, aged 50, farmer and hog raiser. Had not traveled
recently. On his farm lie had assumed the responsibility for all work around the
hogs. He used raw milk and cream freely, obtained from his own cows. There
was no history of contagious abortion among the cattle, and he "always had good
luck with the hogs." Blood specimens were obtained first from the cows, but
no reactors were found. The source of the patient's infection remained undeter-
mined. Three months later, during convalescence, his son, aged 20, became ill
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and was alo found to have undulant fever. A second visit was made and it was
learned that during the father's illness this son had cared for the hogs. Careful
questioning then elicited the history that one sow had been known to lose her
young, but this was considered accidental. There had also been some trouble
with sterility. The hogs were examined, and of the 19 tested, all sera, except
3, agglutinated Brucella in diagnostic dilutions.

Case 5 A.-H. L., male, aged 40, farmer. Used raw milk, cream, and homemade
butter freely. One of his 10 cows had aborted during the preceding year and re-
mained sterile, and another was also considered as sterile. Among the hogs there
was no history in any way suggestive of Brucella infection. Serological findings
revealed no reactors among the cattle, but of the hogs examined three were
positive, four doubtful, and eight negative. The farmer had had the usual con-
tacts with his stock. From his blood stream a Br. melitensis var. suis organism
was isolated.

Case 6 A.-G. W., male, aged 52, farmer. Except for short business trips to a
near-by town, the patient had been at home. He drank milk very freely, and used
cream and homemade butter in liberal quantities. One of his four cows had
aborted and the milk from this animal was used with that from the others. His
sows had all raised good litters and his ewes had given birth to a normal number
of young. The serological findings were as follows: Cows, 1 positive, 3 negative;
hogs, 18 negative; sheep, 11 negative, 1 doubtful.

Case 7 A.-A. W., female, farmer's wife. She had frequent and direct contact
with the cows, but only indirect contact with the hogs. Used milk and a small
amount of cream with coffee and cereal. Creamery butter was puchased. Among
the six cows there had been two abortions and one of these had been followed by
sterility. There had been no known abortion among the hogs and litters of good
size had been raised. Laboratory examinations revealed as follows: Cattle, 1
positive, 7 negative; hogs, 11 positive, 5 doubtful, 1 negative.

Case 8 A.-A. F., male, aged 22, packing-house employee. He had always lived
in a city of 30,000 population, and had no direct contact with livestock. He used
no fresh dairy products, but supplied himself with condensed milk and oleo-
margarine. In the packing plant he worked in the hog division, and his duty
consisted in trimming the fat from off the sigmoid near the rectum. Fecal
contamination was frequent. Cuts or scratches on his hands were infrequent,
Br. melitensis var. suis was isolated from his blood.

Case 9 A.-P. M., male, aged 16, farmer's son and high-school pupil. Had not
traveled. Never drank milk and rarely used cream. Creamery butter was pur-
chased. There were four cows on the farm; all were apparently healthy and were
serologically negative. Of 17 sows, only 5 raised pigs; the others had aborted.
Prior to the onset of illness the patient was attending school and had no direct
contact with the hogs. There was on the farm a bitch that had aborted four
months previously, but later gave birth to a litter of normal pups. This animal
was the boy's particular pet, and in play contact was intimate. We obtained the
animal for study. Repeated serological tests were positive, although bacterio-
logical findings were negative. The farmer volunteered the information that the
sows after abortion had a persistent vaginal discharge, and the bitch was often
seen following the animals and licking the discharge.

Case 10 A.-The R. family. In July, 1929, Mr. R. contracted undulant fever,
from which he was recovering when seen in October. He used all dairy products
very freely. Among his cattle and hogs the only history suggestive of Brucetla
infection was the case of one cow which had had a retained placenta and was
later sold because of sterility. Another cow, still on the farm, was also possibly
sterile. Serological examination revealed: Cows, 1 positive, 2 doubtful, 3 nega-
tive; hogs, 3 positive, 2 doubtful, 9 negative.
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During August this patient's son, aged 10, becamc ill with symptoms very
characteristic of undulant fever. No blood specimen was sent at that time.
After five weeks he rapidly convalesced. A blood specimen, taken in October,
failed to show agglutinins, but clinically the case had been undulant fever. This
lad had had some contact with both the cattle and hogs and used milk anid creamn
freely. Cautioned regarding the possible danger in the use of raw milk, the
family ceased drinking it unless it was scalded. However, they continued to
use raw cream, and from it made butter for their own use. In December, Mrs. R.
contracted the disease. From her blood Pr. melitensis var. suis was isolated.
She used very little cream or butter and had had no contact with the livestock,
but handled and churned the cream. The test of milk from the one reacting
cow failed to reveal Brucella.

Case 11 A.-The H. family. One positive blood specimen had been received
from a physician serving a rural clientele. An investigation was made later,
at a convenient time. That there had been an exceptional occurrence of the
infection was apparent, when the physician said that he thought there had been
two or three other cases in the farm household. The family consisted of intelli-
gent parents with six children, ranging in age from 2 to 8 years. During the
previous five months the husband had had typical undulant fever; two children
had had febrile illnesses of six and four weeks' duration, with the symptoms and
findings of the same infection; one had had a prolonged atypical attack, while
two other children and the mother had had an ailment, with fever, of short
duration only. The oldest child had apparently been well throughout. Blood
was obtained from all; from four of the children only a dried blood specimen
could be collected. The four microscopic tests showed titers of 1:160, 1F:320,
1: 320, and 1: 640. Two of the microscopic tests showed small clumps in the 1: 40
and 1: 80 dilutions-a reaction which we regard as suspicious. The findings justified
the opinion that at least six, probably all, of the family had been infected.
There was no history even suggesting contagious abortion among the cattle,

though 2 of the 11 cows were serologically positive. Three years previously
several of the sows had aborted, but none since that time. Of the 10 examined
serologically onlv 1 showed a titer as high as 1: 40. Milk shipped to us from the
two reacting cows failed to reveal BruceUa by guinea-pig injection. The true ex-
planation of the occurrence of infection in this family is therefore quite uncertain.

B. CLINICAL TYPES

INTERMITTENT TYPE

Case 1 B.-E. B., male, aged 40, farmer and hog raiser. Late in December,
1926, he noted that he was unusually tired in the evening and that his appetite
was somewhat impaired. During January, 1927, the weakness increased.
There were sleeplessness, more marked anorexia, occasional feverishness, and
irregular night sweats. He was also troubled at times by backache, and com-
plained of a stiffness of the neck. Symptoms progressively became worse. Early
in February he consulted his physician and an elevation of temperature was found.
Pyorrhea was noted, but otherwise the physical examination was negative.
Dental examination, with X ray, was advised. Several apical absceses i were
revealed. The teeth concerned were extracted. One week later the physician
was called to the patient's home. He found an obviously ill man, with a mod-
erately high fever, and distressing joint pains. A pyogenic septicemia was con-
sidered and a blood culture was taken. Blood for a Widal test was sent to the
State hygienic laboratory, to rule out typhoid, and this, examined routinely for
undulant fever, was found to agglutinate Br. melitensis var. abortus in a
1: 320 dilution. Two later tests were also positive. The blood culture was dis-
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carded after 72 hours' incubation, at which time the subcultures showed no
growth. Throughout February and March the patient was bedfat. So profuse
were the night sweats that quite regularly the bed linen would have to be changed
between 1 and 2 a. m. His wife, who nursed him, reported that through hi8 ill-
ness he was restless and quite irritable. There was a gradual loss of weight.
The fever was somewhat irregular, varying from normal to 1010 in the morning
and 1010 to 1030 in the evening. An unusual feature of this case was a definite
arthritis, with effusion into the knee joints. There was an uneventful convales-
cence which covered a period of two months, following which the patient gradually
returned to work. Twenty months later he reported that he had been enjoying
good health.

Case 2 B.-A. F., male, aged 38, farmer. About the middle of August, 1929,
patient noted that in the evening he would be unusually tired, lacking appetite,
and frequently complaining of headache. These symptoms persisted, and one
rmenth later he consulted an oculist. Lenses were prescribed, but the frontal
headache persisted. He then corsulted his physician, who accurately diagnosed
his ailment. Two blood serum tests showed agglutination for Br. melitensis
var. abortus in 1: 2560 dilution. Early in November, when we saw him, he
w,as still ambulatory. His chief complaints at that time were profuse night sweats,
rigors, of which he had had 10, and diffuse lower abdominal pain. He had moder-
ate backache, some joint discomfort described as stiffness, and constipation.
At noon we found his temperature to be 102.50 (unusually high for that hour, he
explained, since he had had to do quite strenuous work that morning). Ordi-
narily, the temperature was normal until noon, reaching a maximum of 1020 to
1050 in the early evening.
The patient's own disability and our advice were at first not sufficient wholly to

restrict his activity. He became strictly bedfast, only when a unilateral orchitis
and epididymitis developed a few days later. Throughout October the patient
continued to be quite ill. During November he improved rapidly, but during
this month there developed a condition which was diagnosed as teno-synovitis
of the right hand. At the end of the month there was still a low-grade fever and
moderate weakness. The appetite was very good, and weight was being regained.
By January the patient considered that he had fully recovered.

AMBItLATORY TYPE

Case 3 B.-B. N., male, aged 38, farmer. There was an insidious onset during
April, 1929. During the first six weeks of illness the patient thought he had
"chronic flu". Because of the persistence of the symptoms, he applied to his
plhysician at the end of this period. He reported that he had a moderate weak-
ness, though in the morning he ordinarily felt fairly strong, but in the afternoon
he was able to do little. He complained of general aching, some headache,
chiefly behind the eyes, but also in the lower occipital region, and back of the
neck. He had no definite joint pains, but complained of muscular soreness and
stiffness. "I could scarcely move," was his own description. Night sweats had
occurred, but these were not profuse. These symptoms varied somewhat in
severity and persisted throughout the summer. His appetite was never good,
and he was troubled with constipation. More than 20 pounds of weight were
lost. A nonproductive cough persisted throughout the illness. The fever
occurred only in the afternoon and evening and was rarely above 1010, but
reached a ma.imum of 1030. This patient also noted that the more active his
exercise, the higher the temperature rose. Except for the ecarsc rAles, and a
moderate tenderne in the upper abdomen, the physician reported no abnormal
physical findings. Laboratory tests showed a blood serum agglutination for
Br. meliten8is var. abortu-s in 1:320 dilution in June. and in 1: 80 in November.
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Throughout his illness of seven months' duration, the patient continued to (10
the necessary work on his farm. He obtained extra help only during the nl(rI
strenuous season of harvest and threshing.

Case 4 B.-T. T., male, aged 13, doctor's son. This illness began insidion5II
during October, 1928. The lad's parents first noted that he was less eager t,
play in the afternoon and was not interested in the evening meal. The l)0v
complained of some headache, which he described as pain in the eyes and aJa(l
of the neck. An evening temperature of 99.5° to 1000 was found. There were
no other abnormal physical findiiags. The father restricted the boy's activi,(v
for one week, but throughout the remainider of tihc mild illness, which la,ste(
one month, he lived normally. His blood serum gave an agglutination for
Br. melitensis var. abortus in 1:160 dilution.

UNDULATORY TYPE

Case 5 B.-G. K., male, aged 43, farmer. Patient's illness began about De-
cember 15, 1928. He noted marked weakn5ss, a moderate anorexia, gencr.l
aching, particularly in the lumbar and cervical regions, and some fever. Pv
January 1 he felt that he had recovered from an attack of "la grippe." Shor'lI
after the new year the same symptoms reappeared, this time more severe, aiid
the physician was consulted for the first time. During January and February
he had at least four attacks of fever, with apyrexial intervals, in which he did
not feel ill. His case was diagnosed as typhoid and typhoid flu, but on anal-sis
of a blood specimen sent to the laboratory, by the third physician consulted,
the diagnosis of undulant fever was established. The titer found was 1:1280.
On March 1 the patient was admitted to the university hospital during an1
apyrexial period. Five days after admission the fever reappeared and increase(d
daily for four days, reaching a maximum of 101.8°. Following this it graduallv
subsided, reaching normal four days later. During this febrile period patient's
only complaint was constipation. He noted some feverishness, did not enjoy
reading, and was less interested in his food. He did not, however, appear ill
and no notable physical abnormality was detected throughout the illness. Oni
March 15 the patient was discharged, and from that time his progress was
followed by correspondence. Letters of March 24 and April 25 reported recuir-
rences of fever. The note of the latter date, after describing the early symptoimis
of these attacks, read as follows: "I had almost forgotten how I did feel wheln
I was sick, but it all came back, the ache and pain in my limbs, the headache
and backache, the sorenes across my bowels, and constipation. I didn't have
any chill this time, but my fever broke about 2 a. m. to-day, and I sure di(d
sweat." The patient considered that his symptoms were most severe duriing
what proved to be his last febrile period. A later letter, on June 1, stated that
he had no fever, but was still weak, even though doing light work.

Case 6 B.-M. C., male, aged 38, farmer. This patient was unable to give
any date of onset, but stated that during the spring months of 1927 he note(d
that he tired easily and had headache which gradually became more frequent an(d
severe. Early in June he first consulted his physician, making an office call wheni
he had a temperature of 103.20. His symptoms at that time were marked weak-
ness, profuse night sweats, rigors, anorexia, and constipation. Shortly after thi.s
the patient came to the hospital. His temperature was found to be remitting,
normal or albout normal in the morning, and 1020 to 1030 in the evening. Tlhe
physical examination was negative except for slight abdominal tenderness. The
agglutination test was positive for undulant fever. The patient did not consider
himself sufficiently ill to remain in hospital, and after 10 days insisted on beinlg
discharged. The fever gradually subsided and with this his symptoms disap-
peared. Two relapses occurred, the first after six weeks, with a duration of two
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weeks, the sond after four months lasting one week only. During the relapses
his symptoms were mild in degree though similar in nature to those in the original
attack.

MALIGNANT TYPE

Case 7 B.-L. P., male, aged 26, a packing-house employee and laborer.
Serum agglutinated Br. melitensis var. abortus', in diagnostic dilution. The
onset of his acute illness was preceded by a definite complaint for a period of
almost one month, of lassitude, headaches, and drowsiness. During this time he
continued at work. For three days before a physician was called the patient was
quite ill. During that period he had marked prostration, complained of some
lheadache and backache, and an acute pain in the back of the neck. The phy-
sician reported that the temperature at first was regularly remitting, but observa-
tion showed an increase by daily additions of one degree until 1040 was reached.
It was then sustained for 10 days at a high level. During this period the patient
was acutely ill. Early in his acute illness he had one rigor. Throughout he had
marked constipation. Delirium and coma rapidly developed. A fatal outcome
seemed certain. Unusual in the course of this illness was the rapid enlargement
of the spleen. At the time of the first consultation the physician reported that
the organ was not palpable. Four days later it could just be felt, and one week
after this its lower margin had reached the umbilicus. After the 10 days with
high fever the temperature dropped almost by crisis. The spleen decreased in
size as rapidly as it had increased, and convalescence proceeded uneventfully.

C. ATYPICAL CASES

Case I C.-B. H., male, aged 15, a packing-house employee. During the period
of invasion -patient felt weak and able to work only part time. His physician was
called after one week, at which time the history revealed weakness, gradually
iniereasing fever, epistaxis on four occasions, spells of chilliness, two rigors, con-
siderable abdominal pain, anorexia, and headache. The temperature was found
to be 1040, the pulse 90, and respiration 25. The patient appeared dull and
drowsy. During the following days the abdominal discomfort persisted. There
was moderate tympanites, with intermittent diarrhea and constipation. There
was some cough with slight evidence of bronchitis and sinusitis. Sweating did
not occur. During the third week of observation the patient was very toxic and
delirious. The temperature throughout ranged from 1040 to 1050, with only
slight morning remissions. The pulse was not rapid. Four white blood counts
read as follows: 5,000, 5,600, 4,250, and 3,800. The temperature had returned
to normal one month from the date that the physician was first called. The
serological studies gave the following results: Widal tests were persistently nega-
tive and on the four different occasions when Br. melitensis var. abortus was
agglutinated, the titers were 1:1,280 and 1: 2,560. A blood culture yielded
Br. nzelitensi8 var. suis. After a period of 10 days without fever, the patient
suffered a relapse and, though the temperature reached 1030, he was much less
dtill and toxic, presenting the usual picture of undulant fever.
The attending physician and others examining this case agreed that without

lal)oratory findings this case would certainly have been diagnosed as typhoid fever.
Case 2 C.-F. B., male, aged 26, farmer. There was no history of tuberctulosis

in the family. The onset was very insidious, the patient stating that he "had
not been feeling fit all fall." In January, 1930, he first consulted his physician,
at which time his major complaints were progressively increasing weakness, fever,
cough, and night sweats. Additional inquiry revealed that he had also spells of
chilliness, two rigors, severe pain in the back of the neck, anorexia, moderate
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irritability, sleeplessness, and very profuse srweats. He had also lost weigl(t.
During the following months, the condition which was not definitely diagnosed
did not improve and the-family requested a consultation. A diagnosis of tuber-
culosis in its worst form was made; the patient, his wife, and parents were acutely
distressed by the outcome, but acting on the advice of the consultant, the yolng
man prepared to sell his farm, stock, and equipment. The family physician ha
however, after long delay sent us a blood specimen and this we found to aggliili
nate Br. melitensis var. abortus in a serum dilution of 1: 640. This young mlan.
came to the university hospital for further study. His cough persisted, aiid he
had mucoid or mucopurulent sputum. Moist riles, diffusely scattered, were
heard chiefly at the bases, posteriorly. The spleen was easily palpable. X iv
of the chest was entirely negative. The patient looked well, and after a short rest
in bed felt so well that he could not be persuaded to remain in the hospital.
The prominent features of this case are the symptoms and findings of pulmo-

nary tuberculosis, but the rigors, pain in the back of the neck, and the palpable
spleen make such a clinical diagnosis questionable. The course of the infectioi
supports the diagnosis indicated by the laboratory findings.
Case 3 C.-M. F., male, aged 40, preacher. The patient became suddenly ill,

feeling weak and somewhat feverish. His temperature was taken and founld to
be elevated and a physician was called. Early in the infection a rigor occurred,
and from the first he had a cough. Only later did general aching appear. Swe,at-
ing was never marked. Physical examination at first Was essentially negative.
A few days later, auscultation revealed moist rales over the bases, posteriorl].
His physician detected slight dullness on percussion, and a suggestion of bronlcial
breathing. Pneumonia was suspected. Considering undulant fever also, bloo(l
was sent to the laboratory and the first specimen agglutinated Br. melitensis
var. abortuts in a 1: 640 dilution; the second, four weeks later, in 1: 5120 dilutioIl.
Two blood cultures remained sterile, but by guinea pig inoculation Br. melitens:"..
var. suis was isolated from the feces.

Case 4 C.-O. I., male, aged 35, farmer. The onset was sudden, with headael.,
followed by a rapid rise in temperature. The prominent symptoms at first
were occipital headache and severe pain in the back of the neck, particularly oni
the right side and associated- with some local muscular twitching. Because (,f
the acute pain, patient was unable to sleep. He had almost complete anorexia.
His early temperature was high and sustained; Iater it was remittent. Meningitis
was suspected, and he was admitted to hospital. Spinal fluid showed eight cells
per cubic millimeter. The white blood count was 13,000, with an increase in
the polymorphonuclears. The liver was found to be enlarged, and the spleeii
easily palpable. Less than a week later very profuse night sweats appeared, anLI
the white blood cell count returned to normal. The total duration of illness was
less than four weeks. During the course of the disease two agglutination tests
showed titers for Br. melitensis var. abortus of 1: 320 and 1: 640, while early in
convalescence the titer had decreased to 1: 160.

Case 5 C.-M. P., male, aged 53, farmer. This patient applied to his physician,
complaining of frequency of urination and pain in urinating. During the 10 days
in which this condition persisted he was treated as a case of cystitis. Later in-

quiry revealed that for more than three months he had been ailing, having note(d
progressively increasing weakness, aching particularly in the legs and loss of
weight. His later course was that of an intermittent type of undulant fever,
but he did have an orchitis and epididymitis as a complication. The diagnosis
of Brucella infection was supported by laboratory findings, since on two occasions
his blood serum showed specific agglutination in 1: 320 dilution.

Case 6 C.-T. D. T., male, aged 39, farmer. This patient applied for medical
treatmnent, complaining of pain in the back, which was most severe on first motion
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after a period of rest. He complained of pain in one ankle. He was treated for
"rheumatism" Later inquiry obtained a history of moderate weakness, irregular
but profuse night sweats, and some headache. During the patient's illness his
daughter developed fever, and only after her case had been diagnosed as undulant
fever was the father suspected of having the same ailment. This suspicion was
confirmed by laboratory tests, his blood serum agglutinating Br. melitensis var.
abortus in 1: 1280 dilution.

Case 7 C.-B. L., male, aged 36, farmer. Patient first presented himself
having as his only complaint swollen anid painful testes. In spite of a negative
history, a gonorrheal epididymitis was diagnosed. A detailed history later
revealed that for four months prior to the onset of this symptom he had had an
increasing lassitude and weakness. Subsequently the sweating characteristic of
undulant fever developed, and this led to the correct diagnosis. Two tests
on the blood serum were made showing agglutination for Br. melitensis var.
abortus in titers of 1:640 and 1: 1280, respectively. In addition, an organism
of the suis variety was isolated from the blood stream.

Case 8 C.-P. T., male, aged 12, schoolboy. One evening tiis lad came home
from school with headache and no appetite. The parents noticed on this same
cvening that he had a slight, right-sided limp. On the two following days he
went to school, but the same symptoms appeared in the afternoon. On the fourth
day he had a rigor, then felt chilly all through the night, and the next day he
complafned of pain and tenderness in the right loin. He was taken to an osteo-
path who found a temperature of 103.80, and an apparently weak right leg. These
symptoms in a patient who had headache, and felt generally ill, led to a diagnosis
of anterior poliomyelitis, and the patient was quarantined. The fever subsided
after about one week; following a few days of normal temperature, it gradually
returned, and with it the same type of pain in the right hip. The boy was then
taken to another hospital for surgical consultation, where osteomyelitis of the
pelvis was considered in view of the localized pain and tenderness. Au operation
was performed. A small amount of material, supposedly pus, was withdrawn by
aspiration. A bacteriological report on this later revealed a contaminant only.
An incision was made along the line of the needle puncture, but no abscess or
abinormalitv of any kind was found. Previous and subsequent X-ray analyses
of the pelvis were negative.
The material which drained from the wound consisted only of blood. For

five days following the operation the bov had daily peaks of high fever. Then for
five days his temperature was almost normal, and he went home feeling much
better. Three days later, however, a physican was called because of suspected
fever, and found the boy's temperature was 1010. The fever persisted, and there
conitinued to be a gradual loss of weight. The pain over the hip also returned, so
the family physician reopened the wound, and a drachm of pus was removed.
One month after his discharge from hospital he was again readmitted for X-ray
and blood tests. At this time a positive agglutination of Brucella antigen in a
serum dilution of 1: 5120 was found. Blood culture also yielded Br. melitensis
var. suis.

Case 9 C.-N. U., male, aged 27, farmer. A three months' illness before admis-
sion to hospital was fairly typical of undulant fever, and had been so diagnosed
w-ith confirmation from the laboratory. The serum was positive in dilution
of 1:5120 and Br. melitensis var. suis was isolated by blood cultures. From the
begiinning, however, the patient experienced a dull ache in the abdomen, more
prominent in the afternoon or evening when the fever was high. This pain was at
the left of the mid line and in the lower part of the epigastrium. On one occasion
during the stay in hospital the patient complained of a severe stabbiDg pain in the
left lower quadrant. The area was tender to pressure, and the pain was increated
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by movements of the left leg. A little later the pain appeared again, sharp,
intermittent, and radiating toward the umbilicus. He was nauseated at the timi,e
and was unable to eat the following meal. Examination revealed a diffuse tender-
ness throughout the abdomen, but without localization or rigidity. There was nio
surgical intervention and the patient made an uneventful recovery.

Case 10 C.-E. A., male, aged 37, farmer. An early and accurate diagnosis
of undulant fever was made in this case. The agglutination titer was 1: 640.
Here, also, an early and prominent complaint was abdominal pain. This was to
the right and was severe, the patient stating that his "stomach was as tender as
a boil." The patient felt hungry at times but was afraid to eat on account of
the pain. Another time he suffered nausea and vomiting. The examination
revealed a tense abdomen, with definite rigidity and marked tenderness, especiallv
in the right upper quadrant. With convalescence from undulant fever this
symptom disappeared.

D. FATAL CASES

Case I D.-H. G., male 21, packing-house employee. Our first contact withl
this patient was during a survey conducted in a packing plant for evidence of
BruceUaa infection of the employees. At that time the patient considered himself
well, but his serum agglutinated Br. melitensis var. abortus in the 1: 2560 dilhi-
tion. One month later (November 26, 1928) he stopped work and consulted his
physician because of profound weakness. During December and January he
passed through a moderately severe course of undulant fever, with the usual
night sweats, anorexia, and restlessness, and in addition two attacks of anginal
pain in the left chest, side, and arm (January 14, 1929, and January 24, 1929).
In February, evidence of myocardial failure, but without constant signs of valvular
lesions, appeared, and soon the patient died (February 21, 1929). Blood received
on December 10, 1928, agglutinated Br. melitensis var. abortus in a serum dilutioll
1:2560. Culture medium, inoculated with blood and incubated four days,was sent
to us, and from this Br. melitensis var. suis was isolated.

Three hours after death a necropsy was performed by Doctor Woodward of
Mason City, and from him the following notes were obtained.

Height 5 feet 8 inches; weight 140 pounds.
Below the knees there was oedema.
The serous cavities contained clear fluid as follows: Abdominal, 2 liters;

pleural, 1 liter on each side; pericardial, 300 cubic centimeters.
The lower lobe of right lung showed fibrous adhesions to the chest wall. There

was marked anthracosis in lungs and bronchial lymph glands. The trachea anc1
bronchi contained muco-purulent material.
The heart was hypertrophied to twice its usual size, and weighed 597 grams.

When removing the heart, an abscess in the anterior mediastinum was opened.
It was the size of a hen's egg and contained a bloody pus. The aorta had ai
erosion 1 centimeter in diameter and the anterior cusps were entirely destroyed.
There was a mass 3 centimeters in diameter occupying the sinus behind the valve
and connecting with the abscess in the mediastinum.
The liver was markedly enlarged and of the nutmeg type.
The spleen was enlarged, but on section no unusual pathological changes were

noted. Other gross abnormalities were not noted.
From a culture of heart blood which was sent us, the Br. melitensis var. suis was

isolated. The content of the abscess cavity was not examined culturally.
Portions of the various organs were preserved and also sent for examinatioll.

Sections were prepared and stained. One set was sent to the Hygienic Laboratory
(now National Institute of Health), Washington, D. C., and the detailed report,
made by Passed Assistant Surgeon R. D. Lillie, is presented here in full:

A. Pancrcas.-Islets numerous and some quite large. No focal lesions.
B. Peribronchial lymph gland.-Moderate amount of coal pigment, marked

reticuloendothelial hyperplasia, with relatively few free macrophages, some of
wliich contain phagocytosed red corpuacles. Germinal centers are inconspicuous
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PLATE VI

FIGURE 23.-Lesions in the liver of a fatal case of undulant fever (H. G.) due to Br. melitensis
var. Mus
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FIGURE 24.-Lesions in the liver of a fatal case of undulant fever (Mrs. H. B.)
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aid made up largely of small lymphoid cells, Moderate numbers of leucocytes
sceen among the reticulum cells.

C. Lymph gland.-Reticuloendothelial hyperplasia is even more marked,
macrophaps are more numerous and more of them contain red corpuscles.
The swelling and vacuolation, close packing, and Decrosis of these cells seen in
typhoid are not noted here, and fixed reticuloendothelial cells greatly predominate.

D. Lymph gland.-Again even more marked hyperplasia of the reticuloendo-
thelium along the course of the sinuses, with moderate numbers of lymphocytes,
polvmorphonuclears, and macrophages in the meshes of the fixed tissue cells.
This gland lies in fatty tissue resembling mesentery.

E. Liver.-The portal areas are surrounded by zones of well-preserved liver
cells. Around these, occupying about the middle third of the lobules are zones
of swollen liver cells with more eosinophilic vacuolated cytoplasm, the vacuoles
being fine to medium in size. The centers of the lobules are occupied by a more
or less confused mass of -vacuolated oxyphil liver cells with karyolytic nuclei,
or no nuclear staining whatever, between which are surviving endothelial nuclei,
endothelial cells containing yellowish-brown granular pigment and not infre-
quently dilated blood-filled capillaries. The periportal connective tissue shows
moderate lymphocyte infiltration.
H. Spleen. -The follicles are of moderate size. A few of these show centers

of large swollen reticulum cells with cloudy-appearing oxyphil cytoplasm which
appears very finely granular with a wide aperture immersion lens on oblique
illumination. The pulp contains a considerable amount of blood, a few leuco-
cytes and macrophages, and moderate numbers of lymphoid cells.

I. Kidney.-The glomeruli present occaional patches of swollen granular
parietal capsular epithelium. The cortical convoluted tubules show granular
oxyphil or finely reticular cytoplasm, often with distinct rodded border toward
the lumen. Their lumina contain granular d6bris, irregular granular oxyphil
masses, and some more compact hyaine castlike masses. The coarse limbs of
Henle's loops show probably a little more cellular swelling and more debris in
the lumen. The collecting tubules of the cortex and the medulla present rela-
tively normal epithelium and contain frequent hyaline and less often granular,
elongated, rather compact masses.
A small area in the pyramid shows centrally more or less broken down poly-

morphonuclear leucocytes, about this a zone of mixed polymorphonuclear and
large rounded or stellate cells with large vesicular leptochromatic nuclei and
rather broad lightly eosinophil cytoplasm. The last grade over into fibro blasts
toward the periphery. Here considerable numbers of lymphocytes are seen and
the whole lesion is surrounded by a zone of intense congestion and interstitial
hemorrhage.
Anatomical findings: Reticuloendotheial hyperplasia of lymph glands.

Centro-lobular necrosis and degeneration of liver. Nephrosis, acute toxic.
Case 2 D.-Mrs. H. B., female, aged 57, housewife. There were in the past,

present, or family history no significant data. When seen June 20, 1928, the
following history was obtained: Patient last felt well in December, 1927, but
from that date she noted weakness which progressively became more severe.
In January, 1928, she was in bed for one week with a febrile illness considered
by her to be "flu." Recovery from this was slow.and incomplete. Through
February and March she continued with her housework, but complained of gen-
cral aching and weakness. From April 1 the symptoms were moderately severe,
though she did not become bedfast until June 1. Her symptoms were weakne*s,
progressively increasing, and spells of chilliness, particularly in the afternoon,
so severe that she would go to bed with a hot soapstone and would still be cold.
Several rigors occurred. She sweat profusely, usually after midnight, the bed
litnen becoming "wet clear to the mattress." General aching, varying in severity,
nild headache, backache, marked anorexia, with distressing and persistent
lnausea and occasional vomiting, occurred. The latter 'was the prominenit symp-
torn throughout the last part of her rlness. There was a hacking cough, with
glairy mucoid sputum and loss of weight, estimated at 40 pounds in a woman
weighing normally 180 pounds. The temperature during June was remitting in
character, rarely above 1020 F.
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Physical examination.-The striking feature was the weakness of the patiei1t,
who readily became exhausted by talking. A few fine rAles were heard scattere(i
over the lung bases posteriorly. The heart had a rate of 80, and the sounds WCeic
of good quality. The spleen or liver could not be palpated. Superficial glands
showed no enlargement.
The later course of this illness showed no new features. The nausea and vomit-

ing could not be controlled; the patient progressively became worse and died
August 15, 1928.
During June and July three blood specimens were received and Br. melitensis

var. abortus was agglutinated twice in 1:640 dilution and once in 1: 1,280. No
hemo-cultures were taken.
The urine was found to contain a amall number of pus cells and some albumen.
A partial necropsy was allowed, and this was performed by Doctor Nyquist of

Eldora. He reported that the striking feature was the complete absence of any
notable gross pathological changes in the organs of the abdominal and chest
cavities. This we confirmed by an exanation in the gross of the organs sent
for study.

Sections were prepared and, for confirmation of our observations, were also
sent to the Hygienic Laboratory (now National Institute of Health) at Wash-
ington, D. C.- Their report in part follows (findings by Passed Assistant
Surgeon R. D. L3llie):
A. SmaU intestine.-Moderate postmortem autolysis of mucosa.
B. Pancreas.-Patchy interstitial fibrosiswith areas of infiltration chiefly with

lymphocytes, and a few plasma cells and macrophages; chronic interstitial
pancreatitis.

C. Spleen.-Pulp spaces with contents largely laked blood. Moderate num-
bers of free large mononuclear cells in sinuses. Follicles small, made up largely
of small lymphoid cells. No focal lesions.

D. Muscle.-Plainly striated, much interstitial fat.
E. GaU bladder. -Mucosa autolyzed; stroma shows patches of infiltration witl

lymphocytes and in places plasma cells. The serosal layer appears thickened and
fibrous.

F. Duodenum.-No focal lesions nor ulceration. Mucosa shows autolysis of
villus epithelium and many lymphoid cells in the stroma.

G. Lung.-New small patches of scarring and coel pigmentation.
H. Heart.-Considerable epicardial fat. Fibers show moderate lipochroine

pigmentation at the poles of the nuclei, clear-cut cross striation, well defined
fibrillae, and a moderate amount of transverse fragmentation.

I. Fat tissue.-
J. Liver. -The centers of the lobules show dilated capillaries filled with laked

blood, between which are compressed liver cells distended by large vacuoles.
This zone is often surrounded by a zone of much distended, coarsely vacuolated
liver cells. This vacuolation is probably due to fatty infiltration. There are
no focal necroses. The periportal connective tissue contains a moderate number
of lymphocytes.

K. Colon.-No ulcers nor focal lesions. Moderate autolysis of mucosa.
L. Kidney.-Considering the degree of autolysis in other tissue and the hemo-

lysis of the blood in the kidney capillaries, the convoluted tubules appear verv
well preserved. Lesions of the glomeruli or vessels are not noted.

Anatomical findings.-Chronic interstitial pancreatitis; chronic cholecystitis;
fatty infiltration of liver; passive congestion of liver; fragmentary myocardial
degeneration.
"Without knowledge of the bacteriological, clinical, serological and gross

anatomical findings we hesitate to make an interpretation of the findings in these
two cases. The presumed fatty infiltration or degeneration in the centers of thc
liver lobules in the two cases rests purely on morplaology, the ordinary micro-
chemical methods not being applicable, as the material is already stained and
mounted in balsam."

Case 3 D.-H. L., male, aged 40, farmer. Prior to May, 1928, the patienlt
had enjoyed good health. During that month he had a mild febrile illness
regarded as "flu " with general aching and chilliness. During June he improved,
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but dating from July 4 he noted an increasing weakness, which caused inability
to do his usual work, spells of chilliness in the evening, and night sweats. During
July and August he was ambulatory, worked intermittently even though he
suffered as a result, and felt fairly well during the days of inactivity. His
physician was first consulted about September 1, and at that time his complaint
was "my kidneys are not working right." For only two days he had a scant
flow with pain on micturition, but because of these symptoms he desired medical
advice. During most of September he was in bed; from October 10 to 19 he
was in the hospital for observation and diagnosis, and on November 29 he died
suddenly. During this period the same symptoms prevailed. There was a
moderate to marked weakness. The spells of chilliness did not occur while the
patient was in bed, but he did have four or five rigors. The night sweats con-
tinued, though they became less profuse late in the disease. The only pain of
which he complained was in the chest, bilateral, with radiation to left shoulder
and arm. This was not severe and disappeared with rest in bed. While ambu-
latory he had moderate anorexia, but the appetite returned in September and
continued to be good. Constipation was also severe for the same period, but
later was less marked. There was a hacking cough. Insomnia occurred, though
other nervous disturbances were not noted. A loss of 40 pounds in weight
occurred chiefly during the ambulatory period. Doctor Kriebs reported that
durinig the last month of patient's illness, when asked how he was feeling he
invariably replied: "Fine; I feel like getting up and going to work."
The hospital record contained the following notes concerning physical findings:

Patient looks and feels well. There is a rough systolic murmur over the whole
precordium; there are also mitral and pulmonary diastolic murmurs. Rontgeno-
gram showed only a slight enlargement of the heart and no evidence of pericardial
effusion. "Clinically, he has plastic pericarditis with alight effusion and dilata-
tioII." Two blood counts showed 5,900 and 6,800 white blood cells, respectively,
with 65 per cent polymorphonuclears on one count only. On a later examination
in addition to the above signs it was found that the spleen was easily palpated.
Durinig October, at two different times blood was drawn for the agglutination
test and for culture. Br. melitensis var. abortus was agglutinated in titers of
1:1,280 and 1:2,560, respectively, and from both samples Br. melitensis var.
suis was isolated.

While in the hospital the temperature was irregular and remitting, never as
high as 1020 F., and rarely ever above 1010 F. The pulse was rapid, usually
between 100 and 120. During the following month both temperature and pulse
definitely decreased.
The added features of the last two weeks of illness were three attacks of dyspnea,

the last with a marked increase in pulse rate. For the following five days the
pulse remained high, and the cardiac dullness increased. Suddenly, on November
29, when drinking a glass of milk, he collapsed and died.
Though necropsy was not allowed, the clinical evidence of diffuse cardiac

disease, involving the pericardium, myocardium, and endocardium, was very
definite.
The clinical, serological, and bacteriological findings allow the acceptance of

Br. 7nelitensis var. suis as the etiological agent in this infection.
An examination of the livestock on the farm revealed no infected cattle but

showed four serologically positive sows.
Case 4 D.-W, B., male, aged 27, farmer. Prior to present illness the patient

had enjoyed good health. Onset began insidiously about the end of March,
1929. He first noted that he readily became tired and drowsy and with diffi-
culty continued his work. He remained ambulatory until early in June, but
for most of the period could undertake no work. He was seen June 19, 1929,
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at which time his symptoms were as follows: Marked weakness; rigors, nightly
for two weeks; profuse night sweats; severe general aching; intermittent head(
ache, worse during ambulatory period; mild lumbar backache, stiff neck-
"required rubbing every night"; anorexia and constipation, with severe spells
of nausea and vomiting; restlessness and irritability; for two weeks a severe
cough, which persisted and became the prominent feature of the latter part of
the disease.
We have no record of the physical findings.
Two blood specimens collected during June both agglutinated Br. melitensis

var. abortu in a 1: 320 dilution.
Br. melitensis var. abortus and 8uis, was isolated from the blood cultures.

The fact that both porcine and bovine varieties were isolated was of particular
interest.
Toward the end of July the symptoms and signs of lung abscess developed.

Early in August an operation for drainage was performed. The patient grad-
ually grew weaker and shortly afterwards died.
Whether one or both of the varieties of Br. melitensis found by culture were

primarily involved in the production of this abscess, or whether the infection
reduced the general and local resistance to other organisms which brought about
the tissue destruction, can not be determined.

Case 6 D.-R. B., male, aged 29. Stock buyer, purchasing and handling only
hogs. From about January 24, 1929, he complained frequently of chilliness.
From February 6 he had an attack of "flu" which confined him to bed for two
days. Though still ill he returned to work after four days but on February 13
he came home, admitting he was sick, went to bed, and died one month later.

His symptoms during this period were as follows: Marked prostration, severe
and persisting frontal headache and backache, anorexia, constipation, restless-
ness, rapid loss of weight, and later delirium. He had two rigors. Night sweats
were never profuse and were confined to the early period of his disease. He
had three convulsions shortly before death.
The pLysical examination was reported as essentially negative.
The temperature was high, with slight morning remissions. The pulse at

first was relatively slow (80 to 100), but during the last week it was rapid anid
slightly irregular.

Albuminuria was noted late in the disease.
Three white blood counts between March 3, 1929, and March 12, 1929, were

4,150, 4,250, and 2,950. One differential showed polymorphonuclears 32 per
cent, small lymphocytes 19 per cent, and large mononuclears 50 per cent.
On February 27, 1929, the blood serum agglutinated Br. melitensis var.

abortus in the 1: 1,280 dilution.
This case, therefore, was a malignant type of infection without signs of

localization.
Case 6 D.-Mrs. C. H., female, aged 27, housewife. This patient had enjoyed

exceptionally good health prior to the onset of the present illness. Her husband
had suffered from a fever during January and February, 1927, which clinically
had been diagnosed typhoid fever, but the characteristics were found to be those
of undulant fever. Blood seruim obtained during April agglutinated Br. meli-
tensis var. abortus in the 1: 100 dUution, but caused no agglutination of
B. typhosus or paratyphosus. Throughout his illness he had been nursed by his
wife. During his convalescence, on March 12, she suddenly became acutely ill.
The evening meal had been enjoyed with friends, but shortly afterwards she was
taken home to bed with severe headache, prostration, and fever. Before
midnight the physician was called and a temperature between 1030 and 1040 was
found. For 10 days the patient was cared for at home. Her complaints were
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extreme weakness, marked general aching, spells of chilliness, complete anorexia
with frequent nausea and occasional vomiting. On March 21, the 10th day of
illness, the patient was admitted to the hospital. The physicians admission note
was as follows: " The high temperature is not characteristic of influenza, but the
absence of all symptoms and findings of typhoid make it the only diagnosis
available at this time." There was no diarrhea, tympanites, or notable constipa-
tion, *nd the patient lacked the dull toxic appearance so characteristic of typhoid.
During the subsequent course the patient was remarkably free from discomfort,
complaining only of extreme exhaustion and feverishness. The temperature was
sustained and continued to rise. The pulse became very rapid, but the respiration
was never embarrassed.
Physical examination throughout was essentially negative. Late in the

disease rAles appeared. The spleen was not palpated.
The illness progressed, delirium and coma appeared, and there were involuntary

passages of urine and feces. On the 21st day of the disease the patient died, with
death attributed to a myocardial failure.
Blood smears were examined by us. There was obviously a marked leucopenia

and the differential count showed polymorphonuclears, 21 per cent; small lympho-
cytes, 10 per cent; large mononuclears, 69 per cent.
Three blood specimens were sent for Widal tests, which were collected on the

11th, 15th, and 19th days of the disease. The first two were dried specimens, the
last whole wet blood. The first specimen showed no agglutination of Br. meli-
tensis var. abortus, the second showed microscopically some clumping in the
1:40 and 1:80 dilutions, while the third showed complete agglutination in the
1:80 serum dilution. This evidence of increasing agglutinins gives strong evidence
of the specific nature of the infection, even though the final titer is not high.
The temperature chart of this case is shown as the first of the two malignant

types illustrated (fig. 22).
No postmortem examination was allowed.
There is here clinical evidence of an overwhelming septicemia, with no evidence

of any localization.
The possible source of this infection gives added interest to this case. Tho

family used pasteurized milk. The husband was frequently away and acquired
his infection from some undetermined source; while the wife, as the nurse, may
have acquired her infection from the exereta of her husband.

Case 7 D.-E. B., male, aged 22, farmer. The patient first consulted his
physician August 15, 1927, and stated that he had not been well for one month.
He was weak, had no appetite, and had had spells of chilliness and fever. He
also complained of abdominal pain in the right lower quadrant. From that
time the patient was acutely ill. He was observed and treated in the hospital
for the first two weeks of September, but died at home on September 23. He
was dull and early in the disease had delirium. There was profuse perspira-
tion and constipation. The patient's chief complaint was arthralgia involving
chiefly the toes, ankles, knees, and elbows. There was local tenderness but no
swelling. During the last week he complained of epigastric pain, and tender-
ness was noted. Throughout, an unusual and prominent symptom was deafness.
The spleen was not palpable.
The temperature was irregularly remitting, having a daily maximum of 1030

F., but rarely reaching 1040 F. or higher late in the disease.
There was a marked leukopenia, the white blood count on two occasions

being 2,150.
Widal tests were repeatedly negative. The first blood specimen received by

us was dried, and agglutination of Br. melitensis var. abortus was found.
Blood for a microscopic test was later received, and we reported agglutination
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positive in the 1:320 dilution. As this was one of our earlier cases, the blood
was also sent to the Hygienic Laboratory (now National Institute of Health),
Washington, D. C., and there a titer of 1: 640 was found.

Case 8 D.-L. J. H., male, aged 52, farmer. The past, present, and famili
history is irrelevant. There was a gradual onset about September 20, 192S,
spells of chilliness being his first complaint. On October 10 he was admitted to
the hospital at which time the prominent features of his disease were stated to
be "chills" and sweats. These had persisted for three weeks and the chills were
true rigors. He perspired after his chills, and "in the evening after going to
sleep, wakened, drenched with sweat." Slight general aching, mild headache,
listlessness, and drowsiness are mentioned.

Physical examination notes are confined chiefly to the cardio-vascular systell.
On October 18, 1928, an aortic diastolic murmur was first heard. This persisted
and became more marked. Blood pressure on admission October 10, 1928, was
104/64, and on October 21, 1928, it was 88/30. On October 31, 1928, there wt-Os
numbness and weakness of the entire right leg, which was attributed to ani
embolism. Condition progressively became worse and patient died November
.11,1$2$.
The temperAture was of a septic type, 99°. to 1000 F. in the morning and ill

the evening 1040 or higher. The day before death it reached 106.40.
There was a moderate tachychardia.
Two blood cultures, incubated for only 72 hours, showed no growth.
Two agglutination tests gave titers for Br. melitensis var. abortus, as follows:

October 15, 1928, 1:20; October 25, 1928, 1:80.
It is our opinion that this patient died of a malignant endocarditis due to

Brucella infection.
Case 9 D.-A., male, aged 29, laborer. The patient, a very poor Mexican,

spoke no English, lived alone, and was practically unattended throughout his
illness. The physician, moreover, was called late and infrequently. Data are
therefore meager. As far as is known the duration of illness was three weeks.
The nature of onset could not be determined. He had true rigors and excessive
sweating. There was headache, backache, and pain in the back of the neck.
Patient was very restless, had marked insomnia and "was much worse at night."
Until late in the illness he could not be kept in bed. He had a moderate cough,
and some sputum in which tubercle bacilli could not be found. Just before
death there was delirium, some cyanosis, and rapid respiration.
The attending physician and a consultant found, late in the disease, "evidenec

of capillary bronchitis" and an enlarged spleen. The temperature was taken only
occasionally, but there was clearly a high fever. One serum specimen, sent to
us from the local laboratory, showed agglutination of Br. melitensis var. abortus
in 1:2,560 dilution.

Miliary tuberculosis was carefully considered as a diagnosis, but the illness anid
death was attributed to undulant fever. This opinion seems justified.

Case 10 D.-Mrs. D. B., female, aged 55, farmer's wife. Illness began tlhe
last week of November, 1928. She first noted burning and smarting oni urina-
tion. This continued until December 10, at which time the patient first com-
plained of feverishness. She was also "nervous and uneasy" and distressed by-
sleeplessness. At about this date diarrhea commenced and nausea and vomitinig
became prominent. Weakness became more and more marked. There was
also severe aching, worse in the joints, causing the patient to state she "had
rheumatism." On December 24 she was admitted to the hospital. In the
nurses' daily record it is stated that "she is co4tinually soaked in perspiration."
This symptom is not mentioned after January 1. She continued to be distressed
by diarrhea, nausea, and vomiting. There was severe headache which persisted.
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The weakness rapidly increased. The patient became irrational and died Febru-
ary 9. Emaciation at the last was extreme, the total loss of weight estimated
at 75 pounds. The pulse became rapid and weak, and death was attributed to
exhaustion.
The temperature clhart during the period of hospitalization showed only a low

grade fever, higher during the first two weeks, but even then it rarely reaclhed
102°.'
The physieal examination was reported essentially negative, a fiery red, dry

tongue alone being emphasized.
The white blood counts were high. Three examinations while in the hospital

(date unrecorded) were 15,000; 11,000, and 7,000, with coresponding polymor-
phonuclears of 93 per cent, 78 per cent, and 55 per cent.
The urine examination was stated to be negative. There were no notes con-

cerning the character of the stools.
Blood serum agglutinated Br. melitensis var. abortus as follows: December 29,

1:640; January 10, 1:320.
Blood cultures were not obtained and necropsy was not allowed.
Whether Brucella infection of an unusual type caused the patient's death or

whether it w-as an incidental intercurrent infection remains undetermined.
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DEATH RATES IN A GROUP OF INSURED PERSONS
Rates for Principal Causes of Death for August, 1930

The accompanying table, taken from the Statistical Bulletin for
September, 1930, issued by the Metropolitan IAfe Insurance Co.,
presents the mortality record of the industrial insurance department
of the company for August, 1930, as compared with that for the
preceding month and for the corresponding month of last year. It
also gives the cumulative rates for the period January-August for
the years 1930 and 1929. These rates are based on a strength of
approximately 19,000,000 insured persons in the United States and
Canada.
Thus far in 1930 only one month (July) has registered a higher death rate

among this group than did the corresponding month last year. The mortality
rate in August was 7.5 per 1,000, as compared with 7.7 last year, and the cumula-
tive rate for the eight elapsed months was only 8.9 per 1,000, as against 9.9 in
1929-a reduction of 10 per cent. Among the policyholders living west of the
Rocky Mountains, the August death rate was 5.9 per 1,000, as compared witl
6.1 last year; in the remainder of the United States this year's figure was 7.6,
as compared with 7.8; while among Canadian policyholders, the corresponding
figures were 8 and 8.1.1

Tuberculosis, diphtheria, and puerperal diseases continue to be the outstand-
ingly favorable items in what bids fair to be the best health year of all time. The
tuberculosis death rate for the eight elapsed months was more than 9 per ceint
below that for the like period of last year, the previous minimum. The diph-

1 These rates apply to a more or less selected group of persons. In recent years the general annual deatlh
rate in this group has been approximately 73 per cent of the rate for the registration area of the United
States.-Ed.
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thera rato has declined 28 per cent and that for maternal diseases over 11 per
cent in a single year.
With two-thirds of 1930 already past, the cancer death rate is 76.1 per 100,000,

as compared with 77.5 for the like part of 1929. There is now a very good pros-
pect that the almost continuous rise in the mortality from malignant growths
will be broken this year. While this is an encouraging development, too much
significance must not be attached to it. If, however, 1931 shows a further drop,
there will be good grounds for the hope that the rise in cancer mortality is
destined to be checked. Pneumonia, heart disease, Bright's disease, and, more
particularlY, influenza, are other important diseases which have recorded much
lower mortality rates than in 1929. Slight improvement is also in evidence for
diabetes and diarrheal complaints.

Death rate (annual baJis) per 1OO,OOO for principal causes of death, August, 1930
[Industrial department, Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.)

Rate per 100,000 lives expos6d I

Cause of death Cumulative, Jan-
August, July, 1930 August, uay-AuguVt1930 ~~~1929

1930 1929

Total, al causes - 751.3 843 7 767.7 892.1 987.8
Typhoid fever_------ &32 2.6 3.3 1.7 2.1Measles __------- ___-_---- -_ -_ .6 2.3 1.6 3.8 4.0Scarlet fever __--_-- _--__ --____ ------ 1.1 1.8 1.1 2.9 &OWhoopgcough_-- ---- 6.4 4.9 6.4 4.7 6.4Diphtheria _. _ .___._._--_----_ 3.0 4.3 4.0 & 2 8.Influenza _._._._.__-- __--_- 3.3 4.2 3.9 .16.7 5. 8Tuberculosis (an forms) _- _____-___---- 7L6 85.0 7& 6 83.7 92.1Tuberculosis of respiratory system _ _________62.3 74.4 70.1 72.7 81.6Cancer_--- --- 7&6 79.3 72.6 76.1 77.5Diabetesmeitus__----_____-_----- 111& 7 14.4 1.8 19.5Cerebral hemorrhage ________---___________ 63.7 60.2 246.4 60.8 2 59. 3Organic disss of heart __ - ------- 112.7 133.7 117.0 14. 0 154.7Pneumonia (all forms) -----------------_ -- 29.4 39.2 34.4 84.4 103.5Other respiratory diseases _---- - 8.3 10.2 9.2 11.7 13.1Diarrhea and enteritis ---- 32.2 22.9 31.5 16.3 17.4Bright's disea (chronic nephritis)------ - 568.6 66.9 59.9 69.0 72.0Puerperal stat --------- ---------------------- 10.8 11.4 11.7 12. 5 14.1Suicides --- ___--.------ ___-- ____ 9.3 9.3 7.1 9.5 . 6Homicides ---------------------------------- 6.3 7.8 6.6 &64 &64Other external case (excluding suicides and homi-

cides) -75.6 8. 1 71.6 62.5 6 .0Traumatism by automobiles 22.4 22.2 22.5 19.2 13 6All othercaus1-----------------------7. 7 200.9 18& 6 196.1 206.4

'All figures in this table include insured infants under 1 year of age. The rate for 1030 are subject toslight correction, as they are based on provisional estimates of lives exposed to risk.2 Rate not comparable with that for 1930.

DEATHS DURING WEEK ENDED SEPTEMBER 27, 1930
Summary of information received by telegraph from industrial insurance companies

for the week ended September 27, 1930, and corresponding week of 1929. (From
the Weekly Health Index, issued by the Bureau of the Census, Department of
Commerce)

Week ended Corrspond-
Sept. 27, 190 ing week, 1929Policies in force ------------------------ - 75, 495, 053 74, 762, 355

Number of death claims - ------ ------------ 12, 170 12, 587
Death claims per 1,000 policies in force, annual rate 8. 4 & 8

11777°0-0 5
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Death ' from all causes in certain large cit of ths Unid Sta during the toeek
ended September 27, 1930, infant mortality, annual death rate, and comparisn
with corresponding week of 1929. (From the Weekly Health Index issued by the
Bureau of the Census, Department of Commerce)

[The rates published In this summary are based upon md-yearpopulation estimates derived from the 1930
census. The rates are not exactly comparable with milar es published in the Public Health Reports
earle than the issue of August 22, 1930, which were based upon etimatos made bdore the 1930 census
was taken]

Week ended Sept. 27, 1930 Corro ndIngweek 1029

city TtlDahDeaths Infant Deaths
deaths rate'Iunder t -t Deah nde

JI year rate year

Total (77 cities) .---_-__________
Akron - ___-----
Albany & _-_--_--_______--_______-_
Atlanta --__

WhiteColored..--------------------
Baltimore - _-_________--_--______

White-_--______--__-
Colored ---------------- - ___

Birmingham, - ---- ___-__
White ----------------------
Colored --------------------.

Boston _---- __-- ___-- __.--
Bridgeport -_--___--__--_--_-
Bufflo___---- __- .
Cambridge ---- - - _.

Camden. _ ._
Caton__ , _
Chicago' -
Cincinnati-___________--_____---
Cleveland_ _- - _--
Columbus -____---- .- ___-____
Das -----

White -- - _____ - -
Colored_____- ___ _________.

Dayton -_--__------___--

Des Moines ___-- ____,-- ____
T%4...I*
Duluth .----------------
El Paso.----------------------------

Fall River I.. _ -, -_ -

i,lint ___ ---------
Fort Worth._-- _____-__-_-__- _

White -----------
Colored .- -

Grand Rapids --- -------__-_.
Houston __ - -

White
Colored.

WU1n5 ul___--- ------ ------ ------

White - -
Colored -

Jersey City - -
Kansas City, Kansm __-- _

Whlt -- -
Colored.

Kansas City, Mo - -
Knoxville _- -

White -- - -
Colored - -

Los Angeles - -
Lowell . :
Lynn
Memphis

White .-.
Colored .

Milwaukee .
Minneapolis
Nashville.

White-
Colored

New Bedford I

See footnotes at end of table.

6,8791 10.5
40
40
63
31
82
178

52
62
26
386
180
24

1i
'0
30
18

148
164
77

33

30
77
24
218
26
27
17
27
35
29
24
5

37
67
44
23
118
97
21
45
34
25
9
97
15
13
2

242
21
9
50
28
22
101
87
50
33
17
27

&2
16.8
12.3

.5

11.1
9.2
13.8
8.9
10.2
17.1
9.5
13.8
8.9

12.9
1.9
8.8
7.2
13.4
13.7
7.6
12.3
11.6
9.4

11.4
11.9

16.8

7.4

12.8
7.3

10.1
10.9
4.6
10.3

(6)
19.2

96.8

17.7

12.5

762

4
2
6
6
0
28
21
7
7
8
4
23
4
14

3

12

9
12
9
1
6
13
6
33
2
6
3
8
11
1
1
0
6
12
7
5
16
13
3
4
2
1
1
9
4
4
0
23
2
0
8
4
4
11
5
6
4
2
5

B61 11.1

37
41
61
95
0
97
93
112
67
48
98
67
68
62
60
18

107
57
71
69
89

142
111
51
.54

90
112

175
35
47
28
152
75
94
104
0
70
53
0

94
72

135
48
33
94
84
124
128

Death rate ' for
Anrst 39 weeks

1930 1929

12.1 12.9

7.9 9.5
15.0 16.6
16.0 16.2

21 (61)4.9

16.4(C) (6l)6

14.2 15.3
11. 1 12.3
13.1 14.2
11.7 12.7
13&9 14.7
10.0 11.4
10.5 11.4
15.8 17.3
1L2 12.7
1& 8 15.1
1.6 11.7

(C) (1)
10.7 11.8
14.9 15.0
11.8 11.8
9.4 11.4
11.3 11.7
17.7 20.2
11.3 12.6
12 2 14.1
9.3 10.9
11.3 12.7

10.5 10.3
12.4 12.8

(6) (6)

14.8 14.9

11.4 12.8
1L6 13.4

(6) (6)

13.6 14.2
13.8 14.0

11.1 ()11.5
13.5 14.4
10.5 11.5
17.5 19.4

(6) (6)

9.8 11.2
10.7 11.0
17.5 19.1

(9) (6)

10.9 12.5

9.3
19.0
16.3

12.0

13.2
9.9
14.7
12.0
14.2
8.5
&a0

10.0
16.0
10.0

IL 1

1s0.

106
l12
10.2
11.9
13.5
9.5
8.6

12.0
8.9

12.2
11.7

14.5

15. 1
11.1

12.6
12.1

9.2
13.4
12.3
14.8

10.5
10.5
15.6

10.1

769

4
4
12
6
6
24
17
7
7
a
4
76
4
15
4
6
a

64
21
13
7
7
S
2
7
2
2

1310

1
1

11

3
2

3
4

2
13
9
4
8
1
1
0
5
1
0
1

11
3
0
3
1
2
17
4
4
4
0
3

_l I I i

. s_ ,_____ ___ ___ _ _____.Dver_ _ _ ________________________

-- --- -- - -- - - -- - -- - -
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Deaths 1 from all causes in certain large cities of the United States during the week
ended September 27, 1930, infant mortality, annual death rate, and comparisonwith corresponding week of 1929. (From the Weekly Health Index, issued by theBureau of the Census, Department of Commerce)-Continued

Week ended Sept. 27,1930 Corresponding Death rate 2forweek 1929 ~first 39weeks
City Deaths infant Deaths

deaths r, under mor-t Death under 1930 19291 year rate 3 lyearj ___

New Haven -10 3.2 0 0 12.5 2 12. 8 13.4New Orles------------------------- 144 1. 4 16 89 16.8 17 17.6 17.8White-------- 87 10 85 8- _
Colored -57 (6) 6 97 (6) 9 (6) (4)New York -1,192 8. 9 110 46 9.3 137 10.9 11. 5Bronx Borough -172 7.0 11 32 7.6 13 8. 0 8 3Brooklyn Borough -389 7.8 32 34 8. 1 45 9.8 10.4Manhattan Borough - 472 13.3 51 65 13.8 67 1.3 16.7Queens Borough -126 6.0 14 56 5.5 8 7.1 7.7Richmond Borough - 33 10.9 2 39 15.2 4 14.5 16.2Newark, N. J _------------ 86 10.1 11 58 10.5 16 12.1 13.0Oakland - 54 9.8 1 12 9.1 4 11.0 11.5Oklahoma City - 12 3.4 4 72 8.3 7 10.7 10.8Omaha -- -- ------------------- 34 8. 3 5 61 13.7 1 13. 6 13.9Paterson ---- 26 9.8 2 35 10.2 4 12. 3 13. 6Philadelphia _------ 426 11.3 61 91 10.8 50 12.7 13.3Pittsburgh ------------------- 177 13. 8 18 64 15.2 2 13.9 15.0Porland, Oreg ---- 49 8. 5 5 62 12.3 0 12.3 12.9Providence _-- _____----- 46 9.5 5 46 13.1 5 13.2 14.8Richmond _---- ___----- 3 9 11.1 4 58 17.2 5 15. 0 16 5White _--_--------- 20 _ 2 44 1Colored _________.19 (*) 2 85 (6) 4 (6) (6)Rochester _------ 68 10.9 4 36 10.3 8 11.7 12.6St. Louis ____----- 204 12.9 25 87 12.4 7 14.3 14.9St. Paul ______------ 40 7.7 4 40 8. 6 4 10.1 10.6Salt Lake City I

-----__---_ 15 5. 6 0 0 10.2 4 12.3 13.1San Antonio _-- ___------ 47 9.5 8 -- 11.2 7 15. 4 14.7San Diego _------ __------- 40 14.0 1 21 13.1 4 14.5 15.3San Francisco -------- ---- 165 13.7 8 54 12.3 2 13.3 13.3Schenectady _______----- 20 10.9 1 31 10.4 2 11.4 12.5Seattle ___--_--_------- 58 8 3 4 40 9.7 4 11.0 11.1Somerville _-- ________-_-__----- 15 7.5 1 32 11.7 0 9.8 9.4Spokane ___--__------- 24 10.8 1 26 10.4 0 12.3 13.0Springfield, Mass ------------ 33 11.4 1 17 12.7 5 12.2 13.0Syracuse _--------- _-_- 36 9.0 5 62 10.4 5 11.7 13.4Tacoma----------_---------- 19 9.3 0 0 10.3 1 12.5 11.8Toledo __------------ 74 13.2 2 18 13. 2 13 12.7 13.8Trenton _--_____------ -- 29 12.3 5 96 15 3 1 16.8 17.3Utica- -- 24 12.2 3 83 17.3 8 14.8 15 7Washington, D. C --------------- 127 13.6 16 94 12.7 10 15. 2 15.5White _----____------- 76 3 26 __ 6 __-_-__Colored __--_-------- 5 1 (6) 13 232 (6) 4 (6) (6)Waterbury _------ 14 7.2 1 24 6.2 4 9.7 9.5Wilmington, Del.--------------- 39 19.4 5 121 11.4 5 14.8 14.1Worcester --------- ------ 35 9.3 2 28 8.8 1 12.8 12.8Yonkers --------------------- 16 6.1 0 0 9.4 2 & 1 9.4Youngstow ----- 35 10.7 7 100 10.5 6 10.3 12.3

1 Deaths of nonsidents are Included. Stillbirths are excluded.I These rates represent annual rates per 1,000 population, as estimated for 1930 and 1929 by the arith-
metical method.

I Deaths under 1 year of age per 1,000 live births. Cities left blank are not in the registration area forbirths.
Data for 72 cities.
Deaths for week ended Friday.6 For the cities for which deaths are shown by color the colored population in 1920 constituted the follow-ing percentages of the total population: Atlanta, 31; Baltimore, 15; Birmingham, 39; Dallas, 15; Fort Worth,14; Houston, 25; Indianapolis, 11; Kansas City, Kans., 14; Knoxville, 15; Memphis, 38; Nashviilb 30; NewOrleans, 26; Richmond, 32; and Washington, D. C., 25.

' Population Apr. 1, 1930; decreasd 1920 to 1930; no estimate made.



PREVALENCE OF DISEASE

No helth department, State or local, can effectively preven or control disease without
knowledge of when, where, and under what conditions cases are occurring

UNITED STATES

CURRENT WEEKLY STATE REPORTS
Thes reports are preliminay, and the wigures are subject to chan when later retrns are redved by

the State health Ooffcr

Reports for Weeks Ended October 4, 1930, and October 5, 1929

Cases of certain communicable diseases reported by telegraph by State health officers
for weeks ended October 4, 1930, and October 5, 1929

Diphtheria Influenta Maeda Meningtius

Division and State Week Week Wee Week Week Week Week Week
ended ended ended ended ended ended ended ended
Oct. 4, Oct., Oct.4, Oct.5f Oet 4. Oct.5, Oct. 4, Oct.1
1930 19 1930 19 1930 1929 190I 1929

New Engand Sttea
M ai e-- _ _-- 2 3 I __ 8 1 0 0
NeWHmpsire _ __- 1 4 33 8 0 0
Veratnt ---------------- _4 __10 0
Muetb_ _ __ __ _____ 38 75 1 2 U4 29 5 2
RhodeIdand - -_-_ _ __ _4 5----_ _ __ __2 1 0
C cut -_-_-___--___ 7 14 8 2 2 4 2 0

Middle Atlatic State&
NewYork-6-------- - 0 113 1 3 ' 1 41 81 8 12
NewlsJy - 79 79 1 4 25 8 2 2
Penhiania----------- 121 167 ------ ----- 4 75 B 11

East North Central 8tates1
Ohio - _ 48 a8 2 11 12 59 3 2
Indiaa6-3 44 16 __ 5 10 6 0
Illinois -118 165 18 10 34 62 97
michig -43 77 3 11 83 0 20
Wisconsin.- 1 23 10 23 36 89 3 4

West North Central States:
Minnesota -17 17 1 3 1 25 3 0
Iowa -3 7 ----2 1 2
Missouri -30 39 1 1 34 20 3 8
North Dakota -3 9 --- 18 2 0 2
South Dakota - ------ 6 7--- 1 2 0 1
Nebraska -10 19 ---- 11 2 1
Kansas- -9 28 2 3 10 2 0

Bouth Atlantic States:
Delaware --- 1 3 --- 4 1 0 0
Maryland 2 11 16 1 3 4 1 0 2
Dstct of Columbia -9 12 2 3 4 0 0
VIrginia - - ------ -- -------- _-- -------

West Virgina
North Carolina
South Carolina
Georgia :

Florida
Eat South Central States:

Kentucky.
Tennessee
Alabama
Mississippi----------------

21
129
38
22
4

28
36
43
40

I New York City only.

38

229
63
22
9

24
39
44
64

5
5

187
20

1

42
2

17
5

2

2 16- 7
22 7 22

12
4

3
3

1----

0
1
0
1
0

7
0
1
1

0
2
0
0
0

2

' Week ended Friday.
(2576)
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Ca8e8 of cerain communicable diseases reported by telegraph by State health 'officersfor weks ended Ocober 4, 1930, and October 6, 1929-Continued

Diphtheria Influenza Measles Meningooocs
meningitis

Division and State Week Week Week Week Week Week Week Week
ended ended ended ended ended ended ended ended
Oct.4, Oct.5, Oct.4, Oct. 5, Oct. 4, Oct. 5, Oct. 4, Oct. 5,
1930 1929 1930 1929 1930 1929 1930 1929

West South Central States:
Arkansas -3 25 5 29 1 2 0 0
Louisiana-24 22 4 5 3 1 O 2
Oklahoma -38 75 6 33 7 29 O 1
Tex- 5- 4 7 11 28 2 2 0 0

Mountain States:
Montana - 4 -----81 0 0Idaho -_ _____ 1 ----7 4 0 0
Wyoming- -___--_--__----_ - 1 2 _ _ ----------- 0 1
Colorado -_------___--__-- 5 8 --- 65 3 2 2
NewMexico -5 10 -----2 0Arizona -.------------------ 6 4 2 12 1 1 0Utah * ------------------ - --- 2 5 6 1 3 4 2

Pacific States:
Washington -12 11 2 11 3 1 6
Oregon -2 8 15 12 45 9 1 0
California -39 40 31 24 67 43 1 7

Poliomyelitis Scarlet fever Smallpox Typhoid fever

Division and State Week Week Week Week Week Week Week Week
ended ended ended ended ended ended ended ended
Oct. 4, Oct. 5, Oct. 4, Oct. 5, Oct. 4, Oct. 5, Oct. 4, Oct. 5,1930 1929 1930 1929 1930 192 1930 1929

New England States:
Maine- 9 1 12 12 0 0 8 1New Eampshire- _1 0 0 12 0 0 2 0Vermont -__ 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0Massachusetts - 38 4 67 108 0 0 8 5Rhode sland - _--_- 2 1 4 5 0 0 1 aConnecticut -10 1 16 14 0 0 4 10Middle Atlantic States:
NewYorkl - 50 34 100 81 0 5 86 44
Newley- 3 4 47 44 0 0 12 6Pennsylvania - _-------- 15 14 151 166 0 0 43 94East North Central States:
Ohio - _----_------------------- 75 12 162 125 36 27 95 41Indiana.......................... 17 0 72 59 18 21 20 13Illinois -_---- _____----__ 23 2 108 229 7 46 38 31Michign ______.. ________..._. 20 11 90 144 2 18 27 15Wisconsin -_ 14 0 54 61 4 2 7 17West North Central States:
Minnesota - ___---- _-- 17 0 28 55 19 1 0 0Iowa _--_-- _____--- 25 6 36 35 12 10 4 4

Misso tr
------------------- - 18 0 28 42 0 12 26 13NorthDakota - __-- _--_- _ 3 2 7 8 6 3 6 4

South Dakota-------------14 0 3 7 6 19 2 2Nebraska -60
-- B

0 13 15 5 6 3 0Kans -------- 87 1 38 is 2 13 11
a

S uth Atlantic States:
Delaware - 0 0 0 2 0 0 3 3Maryland 2 _----------- 2 2 24 35 0 0 35 30District of Columbia0 __ 1 4 10 0 0 4 1Virgin ------------- 21 _ _North Virg-inia-_-_------- 1 1 48 44 O 8 70 42inath----------------- 1 8 86 122 0 2 21 29South Carolina _- -----. 2 3 19 18 0 0 41 38Georgia- ---------------- 3 1 27 38 0 0 32 iFlorida 2 1 2 3 1 0 1 3EastSouth Central States:Kentucky ------ 2 0 61 28 0 0 40 22

Tennessee --------------- 1 2 49 43 0 1 55 32Alabama -------------- 4 1 39 48 0 6 31 13Mississippi -0 2 18 29 1 1 19 26West South Central States:Arkansas ------------ 11 0 10 20 0 0 21 23Louisiana
------------- 7 0 15 12 1 0 28 16Oklahoma 3 ----- ------- 4 2 41 56 3 4 35 49Texas - ------------------ 8 0 24 38 17 4 20 21

'Week ended Friday. ' Figures for 1930 are exclusive of Oklahoma City and Tulsa.
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Cas. of certain communicoble disea.se reported bv telegraph by State health officer.
Jor week. ended October 4, 1930, and October 6, 19*9-Continued

Poliomyoltis Scarlet fever Smallpox Typhoid fever

Division and State Week Week Week Week Week Week Week Week
ended ended ended ended ended ended ended ended
Oct. 4, Oct. 6, Oct. 4, Oct. 5, Oct. 4, Oct. 5, Oct. 4, Oct. 5,
1930 1929 1930 1929 1930 192 1930 1929

Mountain State:
Montana.--2 0 13 8 0 7 8 63
Idaho-0 0 1 5 0 4 3 1
Wyoming-___ __ __ __ __ ____12062 0 3 0 0
Colorado -5 a 1 16 12 8 15 8 10
New Mexico-2 0 6 6 0 1 14 16
Arizona -3--------------- a 1 10 2 0 0 1 3
Utah I _------------------- 0 0 11 14 0 _____ 7 2

Pacific States:
Washington - I 33 86 22 19 11 8
Oregon - _____ 2 0 16 8 0 7 9 1
California -65 2 73 73 10 12 14 8

2 Week ended Friday.

SUMMARY OF MONTHLY REPORTS FROM STATES
The following summary of cases reported monthly by States is published weekly and covers only those

States from which reports are roived during the current week.

Coer-
br-Diph- Influ- Ma- Mea P&I P4)l0- scarlet Small-Tystate menln- etnz lari ales lagra M',,, feeio

gitis

August, 1WM

Massachusetts 10 183 4 4 27 8 104 192 0 63
Montana ------ 3 3 5-14 1 1 32 11 13
Tas - 6 99 1i1 L187 10 18 74-- 138

September, low

Nebraska - 4 14 2- 18- 72 47 45 17

Augs, 1930
Actinomycosis:

Massachusetts _
Anthrax:

Massachusetts.
Chicken pox:

Massachusetts.
Montana .

Dysentery:
Massachusetts___

German measles:
Massachusetts .

Mumps:
Massachusetts--.
Montana .

Ophthalma neonatorum:
Massachusetts .

Beptic sore throat:
Massachusetts- -- - - - -

Cases
1

1

70
11

5

22

144
26

73

9

Tetanus:
Masachuset

Trachoma:
Massachuset

Trichinosis:
Massachuseti

IUndulant fever:
Montana...-

Whoping cough:
Massachuseti
Montana ----

Nebraka:
Anthrny

N; -----------------.----- - -

-w-_____.

La.---------------------------

L._-_
I- -- - -- -- - -- -- - -- -

Cases
2

I 2

. 51
I 551

87

September, 1930

Chicken po --32
Mumps ___--__--- 12
Undulant fever - 1
Whooping cough - 65

--- --- --- --- _

I- - -- - -- - -- -

I- -- -- -- -- -- - I----- -- --- --- -- --- --

I- -- -- -- -- -- -

. . .-- -- -- -

-------------------

-------------------

. . .. - -- -- --

I
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Cues of Certain Communicable Diseases Reported for the Month of June,
1930, by State Health Officers

I! ~~~~~~Ty-
Chick- Diph- Mea- mumps Scarlet Small Tuber- Iand iWOOP

State en pox theria sles fever pox culosis tPhodo
_____ [ { _____ ~~~fever

Maine -12 35 197 217 40 0 60 8 77
NewHaPhr-- 3 --- 18 0 0
Vermont - -_96 1 196 1 25 0 28 0 _
Massaustts - -876 2 4, 227 464 608 0 2 17 773
Rhode Island - _ 87 17 100 2 46 0 39 1 3
Connecticut -_---------_-_ 281 47 146 112 161 0 142 4 172
New York - 1,894 478 8, 18 1,498 1,069 30 1,877 71 - 1,445
New Jersey -613 341 4,268 407 0 481 23 316
pannsylvania---------------- 1,323 345 3,84 924 973 0 683 65 857

Ohio ---01------ 6,0 127 1,808 353 627 328 703 43 69
Indiana - 179 43 530 11 260 440 261 28 148
Illinois -839 563 1,777 726 1,120 327 1,052 65 783
Michigan -742 269 3,514 6s6 918 230 311 21 1,004
Wisonsin------------------ 894 50 1,735 579 329 88 164 9 672

Minnesota - 355 60 437 207 24 292 7 110
Iowa -_ 74 18 360 44 111 427 35 10 58
Missouri - 196 97 315 118 352 196 161 41 124
NorthDakota - 15 15 56 48 53 87 20 3 89
SouthDakota -44 27 415 11 21 129 10 1 27
Nebraska - 113 20 279 40 90 140 12 7 33
Kansas -178 43 839 211 123 298 136 29 338

Delaware - 18 3 18 3 26 0 10 1 17
Maryland -312 57 138 60 188 0 248 28 196
District of Columbia-92 25 260 34 0 109 4 19
Virginia - 306 58 1,259 72 6 167 137 761
West Virginia ---60 23 199 72 38 40 36 154
North Carolina - 228 42 268 63 44 -- 134 1,201
South Carolina, _- 209 67 149 87 14 7 151 244 400
Georgia ---- 25 13 416 67 41 8 54 100 149
Florida - _---- ___ 16 24 216 71 4 2 26 15 16

Kentucky1- - ---- ---- _ _ _
Tennessee--------- 83 23 349 32 100 49 2 143 119 122
Alabama -------------57 32 404 65 32 19 356 64 197
Mississippi -_--_---- 337 27 231 406 13 12 278 189 1,432

Arkansas - _-- __---- 17 7 84 26 9 12 214 45 108
Louisiana - _- 26 59 41 5 63 8 2 201 119 27
Oklahoma __ _- 4 34 233 13 53 287 47 48 107
Te-as- ____ ___ ---61- 56 -__ -------- 61 --------

Montana - ___-- __------ 21 2 81 46 67 17 11 6 b0
Idaho - _-- _________-_ 75 5 46 22 13 24 10 2 73
Wyoming - __--__--_ 7 5 184 11 9 48 21 1 9
Colorado -_-- ___--__- 98 19 1,616 - 329 53 38 92 6 294
New Mexico - __-----_ 33 37 156 30 20 21 91 6 13
Arizona --------------- 27 4 228 45 13 11 148 24 64
Utah' _ - --- ______ _____ ___ _ _ ______ -------- -------- ______

Nevad-a__-_-_-_-- - - 14 12 16 '2

Washington ------------ 179 16 1,876 292 63 139 142 17 255
Oregon ----------------- 91 15 386 85 39 69 54 17 160
California-- ----- 941 212 6,919 1,848 393 178 921 87 863

I Reports received weekly. 'Pulmonary. ' Exclusive of Oklahoma City and Tulsa
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Case Rates per 1,000 Populaton (Annual Basin) for the Month of June, 1930
[The rates here given and those for previous months of 1930 have been calculated by use of approximated
populations and may not be stitly comparable with smilar rates for subsequent months of the year,
which will be based on results of the 1930 census]

TY-
phoidChick- Diph- Mes- M arlet Small- Tuber- and Whoop

State en pox theria a Mmps fever pox culosis para-

feer

Main& --- L 90 0.83 3 00 3 30 0.61 .00 Q.91 Q.12 L 17
New Hampshire -- .08--- .48 .00 -- . 00
Vermont - __ 8. 31 .06 & 77 . 03 . 86 .00 .97 .00 2 14
Massachusetts -2.143 .56 11.73 1.26 L 67 .00 1.45 .05 2.14
RhodeIsand 3L 4 .28 1.64 .08 .76 .00 .64 .02 .63
Oonnectut -1. L 98 .33 L 03 .79 L 13 .00 L 00 .03 L 21

New York- L 95 .49 & 89 L 64 1.10 .03 L 94 .07 L 49
Neowersey----- -_ 1.88 L 05 13.10-- L 43 .00 L 48 .07 .97
nnylvaii,-------------- L 69 .42 4.80 L 11 L 17 .00 .70 .08 L 03

Ohio -_--- L75 .22 3.12 .61 1.08 .67 L21 .07 L20
Indiana -- - ----- .67 . 16 2 00 .A0 .98 L66 . 98 .11 .56
Illinois _------- L 34 .89 2 85 1. 16 1.79 .62 1.69 .09 1.25higat ___-------- 1.88 .66 & 92 1.43 2 33 .58 .79 .05 2.55
Wisconsin -- 360 .20 6.98 2.33 L 32 .35 .66 .04 2.70

MInn-1ot.- - _- - - L55 .25 1.90 -- .90 .10 L 27 .03 .48
---- - _- - .37 .00 1.80 .22 .55 2.13 .17 . 05 .29

Missouri - _ _- .67 .33 1. 08 .40 L 21 .67 .55 .14 .43
North Dakota _- .28 .28 1.08 .91 L 01 L 65 .38 .06 L 69
Pouth Dakota- .74 .46 7.01 .19 .35 2.18 .17 .02 .46
Nebraska-------- . 96 .17 2.37 .34 .76 1. 19 .10 .06 .28
Kansas -1- _ L 17 .28 5 52 L 39 .81 L 96 .89 .19 2.22

Ddaware_- __8_ __.15 .89 . 1 L 29 .00 .49 .05 .b4
Mayland _- --- 2.30 .42 L 02 .44 L 38 .00 182 .21 L 43
Ditrict of Columbia-- L 92 .52 44-- .71 .00 2. 28 .08 .40
VWinia _-_- - L 41 .27 &82-- .33 .03 .77 .63 3 47
Wet Virginia -- .41 . 16 L 36 -- .40 .26 .27 .25 L 05
North Colna--------- .92 .17 L08-- .25 .18 _____ .54 84
South Caina_--_-_ L 34 .43 .95 . 6 .09 .AM .97 L 56 2 56
Georgia ----------------- .09 .05 L 55 .25 .15 .03 .20 .37 .65
Plrlda- . _13 .19 L 74 .57 .03 .02. .21 .12 .13

Kentucky AL-.------------ ------- - ----- .
Tennses ---------------- .40 .11 1.67 .15 .48 .24 .69 .57 .59
abama --------- .5x .15 L 88 .30 .15 .09 L 65 .30 .91

issippl - --- 2.29 . 15 L 57 2.76 .09 . 08 L 89 L 28 9.73
Arkansa8--_-_______ _ .10 .04 .51 . 16 .08 .07 509 .28 . s
Louislana _- . 16 .36 .25 .03 .39 .05 L 23 .73 .17
Oklahoma ' _- - .02 .19 L 29 .07 .29 L 58 .2 .26 .59
Teams----------------- .11 ---- ---- - .12 ---- ----- .13 ----

Montana- .47 .04 L 80 1.02 L 49 .38 .24 .13 L 11
Idaho -1.. L 60 .11 .98 .47 .28 .51 .21 .04 L 6
Wyoming- .33 .23 8.64 .52 .42 2.25 05 .05 .42
Colorado- L 06 .21 17.52 3.57 .57 .41 1.00 .07 L 19
Nw Mexico- .99 L1l. 4.70 .90 .60 .63 2.74 .18 .39
Arizona- .65 .10 & 50 1. 09 .31 .27 8 57 .58 L 30

Nevada -__ _ -_ 2. 20 L 89- 2. 51 .31-

Washington - . 1.33 .11 13.94 2.17 .47 L 03 L 06 .13 L 90
Oregon -1. L 20 .20 & 07 L 12 . 51 .91 .71 .22 210
California2 ._ _38 .54 15 00 4.17 L 00 .45 2.33 .22 2.19

2 Fulmonay. I Exclusive of Oklahoma City and Tulsa.I RePt received weeky.
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GENERAL CURRENT SUMMARY AND WEEKLY REPORTS FROM
CITIES

The 97 cities reporting aes used in the following table are situated in all
parts of the country and have an estimated aggregate population of more than
31,760,000. The estimated population of the 90 cities reporting deaths is more
than 30,165,000. The estimated expectancy iB based on the experience of the
lat nine years, excluding epidemics.

Week. ended Seember 87, 1930, and September 28, 1929

Diphthiai
97 dies _- ___ --_ --_ --___ --_____- -__-

On" reported

Meaes:

46 States -___
97 cities-

MenIn_ocOCC meningitis:
States.

97 cities.--
Poliomyelitis:

46 8tat - __-
Scarlet fever:

46 State.--
97 cities

MSmalpox:

97 cities...- __---- _---

Typhoid fever:
46 Statel. ._ ___ ------

97

Deah reporte

Influenza and peumonia:
90 cities_-._ ______,_,_-_____

Smallpos:

1930

1,058
350

445
113
66
24

595

1,511
441

140
20

976
108

1929

1,664
499

745
77

111
55

143

1,696
571
212
24

743
117

I0

Estimated
expectancy

682
-i------

45 bz m-B------------------------------

----------------------------------------

----------------------------------------

----------------------------------------
I--------------------------------------

I---------------------------------------

----------------------------------------

---------------------------------------

M" K3fWMMW -------- - -------- - - - --- - ---- - ----------------- ----.-- -- -- -- -- -- -- ---------- -

"---------e---------------

---*v---------------------

4--*-----------------

VW VAOA.-------------------------------------------------------

853

0

410

0
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City reports for week ended September 97, 1930

The "estimated expectancy" given for diphteri, pollomylitis, scarlet bver, smallpox, and tYphold
fever is the reut of an attempt to ascerin from previous ocounrenc the number of cae of the disease
under that may be expected to ocr during a otain week in the absence of epidemics.
It is based on reports to the Public Health Service during the pat nine year It Is in most instances
the median number of cs reportedin the corresponding wees of the preceding years. When the reports

include veral epidemics, or when for other reaso the median is ustisacory, the epidemic periods
are exciuded, and the estimated is the mean number of reported for the week during

nonepldemc years.

If the reWorts have not been reeived for the full nine years, data are used for asmany years as possible,
but no year earlier than 1921 Isincluded. In obtaining the estimatde , the figus e smoothed
when nacesary to avoid abrupt deviation from the usual trend. For some of the disases given in the
table the avalable data were not sufficient to m it practicable to compute the estimated expectancy.

Diphthea ITnflna

hicken ~~~~~~~Measles, mumps, IPneu-Divisdon, State, and Ch nCases, Mca.mre casesre mondat
report& simated Casssre- Cas re- Death ported pored dexpaet- poted ported reported .eported

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1_ _ _ 1 1 __ancy.1

NZW ENGLAND

Maine:
Portland 0 0 0 1 0 3 3

New Hampshire:
Concord 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Vermont:
Bare 0 0 0- 0 0 0 0
Burlington 0 0 0 0 1 0 0

Massachusetts:
Boston 8 19 14 0 15 2 9
Fall River_ 3 3 2-0 0 0 0
Springield 4 3 1 0 2 1 1
Worcest-r 3 4 2 0 2 0 1

Rhode Island:
Pawtucket 0 1 2-0 0 0 0
Providence 0 4 1 0 0 0 0

Connecticut:
Bridgeport 0 4 00 0 0 1
Hartford 2 2 1-0 0 2 1
NewHaven-- 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
MIDDLE ATLANTIC

New York:
Buffalo -7 11 6 0 2 4 7
NewYork o2 97 28 2 3 11 12 86
Rochester _ 3 3 1 ______ 0 0 0 3

N --s----- 4 2 0 _____ 0 0 1 1
New esy

Camden__ _ 1 4 1 0-------- O 30 0
Newark -2 11 11 0 3 1 6
Trentn -0 2 1 0 0 1 0

Pennsylvana:
Philadelphia 10 39 9 1 0 6 6 31
Pittsburg- 5 16 12 _________ 1 3 2 22
Readin 0 1 0 _________ 0 0 2 2

EAST NORTH CENTRA
Ohio:

Cincinnati 0 8 3 0 0 0 6
Cleveland 7 35 5 5 0 2 5 6
Columbus 5 4 5 1 0 0 1 3
Toledo - 0 7 4 0 3 6 1

Indiana:
Fort Wayne 0 2 0 ___ 0 0 0 2
Indianapolis 1 11 2-___-_ 1 0 1 5
South Bend 1 1 0 0 1 0 3
Terre Haute O-O-0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Illinois:
Chicago -15 65 78 1 2 7 11 27
Springfield 0 0 00 0 1 0

Michigan:
Detroit -14 46 22 1 0 8 4 17
Flint - 2 2 0 0 1 3 2
Grand Rapids 4 2 00 0 0 0

Wisconsin:
Kenosha -15 0 00 0 1 0
Madison -1 2 0 1 0 1
Milwaukee 16 9 4 0 2 6 4
Racine -3 0 0 0 0 0 0
Superior 0 0 00 0 0 1
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City report for week elded September *7, 1930-Continued

Diphthewia Inuna

Plvison., St"b, ud ChOken Cas, Mel, Mumps, monia,
it -Arepored ted Cases reo Cams r- Deaths ported ported deaths

pct- td rd reported reported
anCy

WEST NORTHCENT

Minnesota:
Duluth . 5 1 0 0 0 0 1
Minneapoli ,, 9 23 4- 0 1 8 2
St. PaUL --- 4 12 1- 0 0 0 3

Iowa: 0 0 0 0 0
D6B Molxs ~~~1 2 O

----- ------

O

siouxCity_- _ 1 2 O-- O

Waterloo 4 1 O 00 0 -_ -

Missouri:
Kansas tC - - 6 -

0t. Josph O 1 0 0 0 0 0
St.L uis-- 2 27 16 - 13 4

North Dakota
Fargo - 0 1 0 0 0 15 1
Grand Forks- 0 0 0 0 1 .-.

South Dakota:
SiouxFaflsb 0 1 0 O 0 0O.-_

Nebraska:
Omah._-_____ 0 9 1 0O 1 0 O

Kansas:
Topeka_----.- 1 1 1 _0 0 0 O
Wichita.- 0 2 2- 0 0 0 1

SOUT ATLANTW

Delawar:
W . 0 1 0 0 0 0 0

Maryland:
Baltimore 9 17 8 1 0 2 0 11
Cumberand 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1
Fredeik 0O 1 0 --------- 0 0 0 0

District ofCoumbia:
Wasgton 1 10 13 0 3 0 8

Virginia:
Lynehburg--- 0 3 2 0 0 0 0
Norfolk -1 3 1 0 0 1 1
Ric:hmond 0 18 1 0 0 0 2
Raanoke 0 6 4 0 0 0 0

West Virgdnia:
Charlsiton 0 1 1 0 0 8 0
Whe ---0___ O 1 0

____
0 0 0

3
North Carolia:

Raleigh ---------- 4 ---------00 0 0 0
Wflmington ------

O 1 10 ----------_ O 0 0 1
Winston-Salwn__ 1 4 4 _________ 0 0 0 0

South Carolna:
Charleston_ 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 0
Columbia 0 1 0 0 0 1 1

Georgia:
Atlanta -0 8 7 5 0 0 0 1
Brunswick 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Savannah 0 1 0 0 0 0 0

Florida:
Miami -0 2 2 0 0 0 1
St.Petersburg -- 0--- 0---0
Tampa - 0 _ 1 0 2 2 0 0 0

EAST SOUTH CENTRL

Kentucky:
Covington 0 1 0 0 0 0 4

Tennessee:
Memphis 1 5 5 _________ 0 0 0 1
Nashville 0 3 0 0 8 0 1

Alabama:
Birmingbm 0 5 0 2 3 0 3
Mobile0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1
Montgomery 0 3 0 1 _0 0 -.
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City reporb for week ended September *7, 1930-Continued

Diphtheria Influenza

Division, State, and pChicen Meles, Mumps, mPone
ct. reported estimatedre-a Deaths ported ported reapthexpect ported ported reported por

aCYcy

WST SOUTH CENTRAL

Arkansas:
Fort Smith 0 1 0---0 0
Little Rock 0 1 0 0 0 0 0

l aisiane
NewOrleans-_ 3 8 15 3 0 0 0 10Shreveport 0 1 00 0 0 2

Oklahoma:
-OklahomaCity.. 0 3 00 0 0 6
TU1a-_-__- 0 4 2- 1.

T:m
Dallas0 11 10 1 1 1 8 2
Fort Worth 0 3 0 0 0 0 1
Galveston.- 0 0 00 0 0 3
Houston 0 5 9 0 2 0 2
San Antonio 0 2 560 0 0 1
MOUNTAIN

Montana:
Billings - 0 00 0 0 2
Great Falls 0 0 0-0 0 0 0
Helena-0 0 0-0 0 0 0Missoula 0 1 00 0 0 1

Idaho:
Boise -0 1 00 0 0 0

Colorado:
Denver 3 10 7-0 0 0 3
Pueblo -1 1 0 0 1 2 0

New Mexico:
Albuquerque 0 0 00 0 0 1

Arizona:
Phoenix0 0 2-0 0 0 1

Utah:
alt Lake City_...-- 1 8 0 0 2 0 0

Nevada:
Reno-0 0 0-0 0 0 0

PACIFIC

Washington:
Seattle -7 3 1 --- 0 6------Spokane-- 8 2 0--- 2 0
Tacoma -0_ 2 00 0 0 3

Oregon:
Salem.-0 0 1-0 0 0 0

California:
Los Angeles 4 26 6 20 0 5 6 9
Saamento 1 2 0 1 1 1 12 2
San Francisco____ 26 13 6-1 0 10 2

Scarlet fever Smallpox Typhoid fever
__________tuber- Whoop-

Division, State, Cae, Cases, CUb- Cam, ang Deaths,esti- is Cse,couh, aland city mated Cas esti- Cases Deaths deaths esti- Cass Deaths case caal
ee re mated re- re- re- mated re- re- re- uancy anportexpect ported ported ported expect- ported ported ported

ancy ancy

NEW ENGLAND

Maine:
Portland - 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 15 26New Hampshire:
Conord - 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 6

Vermont:
Bare-0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2
Burlington 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 5Massachusetts:
Boston- 24 17 0 0 0 13 3 1 0 41 180
Fall River 1 2 0 0 0 1 1 2 0 1 27Springfield._ 2 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 4 39
Worcester 6 5 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 9 35

I
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Ciy reportsfor week ended September 27, 1930-Continued

Sarlet teve smallpox Typhoid fever
er _______W hoop-

Division, State, Cases casesBi, Cass, cough, Daths
and city esti- cas esti- CMes Deaths deaths esti- Cases Deaths cases alnmated re- mated re- re- re- mated

r
re- re-ported - ported ported expect- ported ported ported

any ancy ancy

NEW RNGLAND--
continued

Rhode Isdand:
Pawtucket-.-. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 18
Providence---- 2 0 0 0 0 4 2 0 0 3 46

Connecti0lt:
Bridport-- 2 4 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 24
Hartford _ 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 30
NewH aven--. 1 4 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 10

MIDDLE ATIANT

New York:-~.-..
Buffalo-- 8 0 0 0 6 2 2 1 24 119
NewYork 41 16 0 0 0 78 34 12 1 97 1,192
Rochester-_ 3 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 6 67
yrase 3 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 7 36

New Jerse:
Camden -. 2 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 30
Newark-- 3 0 0 0 6 2 2 0 24 85
Trenton-___ 1 6 0 0 0 3 0 1 0 1 29

Pennsylvaia:
Phihdelpha_ 28 22 0 0 0 15 12 12 2 13 426
Pittshgh........ 19 13 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 9 177
Readg- 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 03O
EAST NORTH
CENTRAL

Ohio:
CindnatL--- 7 11 0 0 0 8 2 2 0 6 148
Cleveland--- 17 19 0 0 0 9 3 2 0 18 164
Columbus - 6 2 0 4 0 2 1 0 0 0 76
Toledo. _ 5 9 0 1 0 2 2 1 0 2 74

Indiana:FortIWaynn 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 36
IndlanapoliL.._ 7 11 0 0 0 6 2 1 0 2-----
SouthBed... 2 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 25
Terre Haute . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 16

Minois
Chicago - 4 62 0 0 0 45 6 3 0 54 66
Springfield......_ 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 13

MichgalL
De --it-_ 37 33 0 0 0 22 4 3 0 63 218
Flint---------- 7 15 0 0 0 2 1 1 0 1 35
Grand Rapids 6 9 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 37

Wisconsin:
Kenosba.-- 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 9
Madison--- 0 1 0 0---0 0 1.-
Milwaukee---- 13 9 0 0 0 4 0 1 0 18 101
Rauine- 3 12 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 4 13
Superior- 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 9

WEST NORTH
CENTRAIL

Minnesota:
Duluth.- 5 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 9 26
Minneapolis... 26 4 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 1 87
St Pau- 11 2 1 0 0 2 1 1 0 2 45

Iowa:
Davenport-- 1 0 0 2-0 0-0--- O--
Des Moines- 3 2 0 1 --- 0 0 24
Sioux City 1 3 0 0--- 1 0 1 2
Waterloo- 1 1 0 0-0 0- 1-

Missouri:
CiasasCity. 7- 0- 2

St Joephh 2 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 23
St.LouIs- 13 14 0 0 0 21 6 6 1 1 204

North Dakota:
Fargo------ 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 6
Grand Forks. 1 1 0 0-0 0-0

South Dakota:
Sioux Falls---- 1 0 0 1 --- 0 0- 0 9
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City reports for wek end Sepmber 27, 1930-Contlnued

scalebw ina {o Typhoid feverTuber Whoo

Division, State, cases, Case, al, Cas g. Deaths,
and city st- as esti- Cas D deaths eti- Cams Deaths cas all

mated re- mated rej r re- mated re- r re cuss

-~~ ~ ~ ~~pre potdprtdpr

WEST NORTH
czNTRALr--OOotd.
Nebraska:
Omaha 2 7 o 7 0 3 0 0 0 3 3°

K[anmas
Topeka.- 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 13
Wihdfita-_ 3 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 26

5OUTH ATLANTI
Deware:

WlmIngton-.- 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 39
Maryland:

Baltimore 8 3 0 0 0 16 8 3 1 11 178
Cumberland- 0 2 0 0 a 1 1 0 0 0 14
Frederick 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3

District of Col.:
Washington--- 8 3 0 0 0 6 a 2 0 2 127

Vfrgnina
Lynchburg ---- 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 6
Norfolk - 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 0-----
Richmond 7 7 0 0 0 5 1 4 0 0 42
Roanoke- 3 4 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 5 18

West Virginia:
CharlestonD * 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 25
Wheeing _ 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 16

North Carolina:
Raleigh - 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 18
Wilmington- 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 12
WInston-alem 4 2 0 0 0 2 1 1 0 2 22

South Carolina:
Chwleston 0 1 1 0 0 3 2 3 0 0 29
Columbia 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 11

Georgia:
Atlanta-__ 6 5 0 0 0 3 2 2 3 0 63
Brunswick ---- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6
Savannah 0 0 0 0 0 6 1 7 0 0 32

l!lorida:
Miami-0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 19
St. Petesburg O0 0 0 0 0 _ 1 _ 7
Tampa ---- 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 12

Kentucky:
Covington 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 26

Tennessee:
Memphis 3 2 0 0 0 4 4 0 0 0 50
Nashville _-_- 2 6 0 O 0 2 4 0 1 0 50

Alabama:
BirmIngham 6 8 0 0 0 1 3 2 0 6 62
Mobile - 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 17
Montgomery _ 110 0 O1 - 0-------

WEST SOUTH CEN-
TRAL

Arkansas:
Fort8mith 1 1 0 0-0 0-0-
LittleRock---- 2 0 0 0 0 2 1 1 0 0-

Louisiana:
New Orleans. 3 5 0 1 0 7 4 7 0 0 144
Shreveport.. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 24

Oklahoma:
OklahomaCity 1 8 0 1 0 1 2 1 0 0 51
Tulsa--- 4 3 0 0- 1 6-

Texas:
Dallas-3 8 0 0 0 1 2 1 0 3 45
FortWorth

----
1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 29

Galveston 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 12
Houston- 1 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 67
SanAntonio- 0 1 0 0 0 10 1 0 2 1 47
MOUNTAIN

Montana:
Billings-1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 8
Great Falls.-- 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11
Helena-- 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4
Missoula 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6
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City report for week ended September 97, 1930-Continued

Sarlet fever Typhoid fever
Tube _ Whoop

Diviso tte, Oases Cases, sis, Cases, cough, Deaths,and city s- cases esti- Cas Deaths deaths esti- Cases Deaths cases canated re- mated re- re- re- mated re- re- re- use
ed expet ported ported ported expect- ported ported ported

ne ancy ancy

Idaho:
Boise-_--__ 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 4

Colorado: |S
Denver~---- 6 4 0 0 0 5 a 2 0 24 74
Pueblo-1--- 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 9

New Mexico:
Albuquerque_ 0 2 0 0 0 4 2 2 0 0 9

Arizona:
Phoen - 1 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 a

alt IakeCit 8 2 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 15 15Nevada:
Rno --_____ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3

Washington:
Seattle_.._~. 6 14 1 0---2___ 1 S -8 _-_-
8Po}__S_ 2 1 1 _. ------ 1 _ 1.I .
Tacoma._-_. 1 1 1 0 2 1 1 0 0 19

Oregon:° , _____ 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 .__-
Los A 12 12 0 0 0 20 8 2 0 23 242
Bacrw_uento-._. 2 2 0 1 0 1 1 1 0 5 21
San irancsoo 8 6 0 3 0 4 1 1 0 14 16o

M Lthargi_ en- Poliomyelitis (infantile

Divison, Stat, d eit I_ Cases,
Oases Cam Deaths Caes Deaths mated Oae Deaths

__ I expe
EW ENGLANID

Maine:
Portland ---------

Massachetts:
Boston- _____________
Wo r---ste ----

Connecticut: '
Hartford ______-_

MIDDLE ATLANTIC
New York:Buffalo -___--_____

New YorkL _-- _-___
Roche -------------

syracuee - _______
Pennsylvania:

Philadelphia-____
Pittsburgh _-_-------

EAST NORTH CENTRA

0

0
0
0

0
3
0
0

1
0

0

0
0

0

0

2

0

0

0

1

0

1
1
0

0

2
0

0

1

0

0

0
1

0

0
2
0
0

1
0

0

0
0

0

0
0
0
0

0

0

0

0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0

3
0
1

1

20
1
1

1
0

Ohio:

Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 0 0

Cleveland _----___ 2 1 0 0 0 0

Columbws ____ 0 0 0 0 0 0

Toledo _________ 0 0 1 1 0 0

Indiana:
Indianapolis _-____ 1 1 0 0 0 0

flinois:
Chicago 4 2 0 0 1 1

Michigan:
Detroit -__ _ ___ fi5 1 2 0 0 0

Grand Rapids ----------- 0 0 0 0 0 0

Wisconsin:
Kenosha-.-0 0 0 0 0 0

Milwaukee -0 0 0 0 0 0

1Typhus fever, 2 cafes: 1 as at New Haven, Conn., and 1 case at Savannah, Ga.

0

1

0

0

0

3

4

1

0

0

7

17
0
1

4
4
9
12

4
1

6

21

16

1

1
0
0

0
0
3
4
'

0

2
5
0
0
0

1

0
1
0
0
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City report for week endd September 27, 1930-ContInued

Lothar* mi- PolIomyelitis nfantileM s cephulitis pralyss

Division, State, and city Ca=,
Ca De ae Deat Cases Cs ma Ca Deaths_ __ _ _ _ cases7~~~~~~~~~emwt

WEST NOOTE CENTRAL

Minnesota:
DuluthL 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
Minneapoi olis------ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0

Iowa:
ouxOty 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O 1WaMitloo --- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0

at.Jc - -. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
St.IJuls ------- 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

South Dakota:
Saiaoux POW _- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
op --0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0Wichita-0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 0

SOUT ATLANIMC

Marylad:BdIStirnore -------- O0 O O O 1 1 O
VkWmna:

Lyndbg --0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
Norfolk -0 ?___ 0 0 0 0 1 4 0Ridaud..--0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0N Colina:
Hhigh.... - *O 4 0 0 8 2 0 O OWinston-Saem-0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0

SouthCurolina:Charleston-0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0
Georgia:'1

Atlanta.--0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0
Florida:

Miami-0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0Tampa-0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1

EAS SOT CENTRAL ,

TCoego:0-0-0-0 0 0 0 1 0
. Memphis 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0

Birmingm . 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0
WET SOU CENTRAL

NewOrleas-0 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0
Oklahoma:

Tulsa.-0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
Texas:

Dallas - __0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0Fort Worth-0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0Houston-0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1

MOUNTAIN

Colorado:
Denver-1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0

New Mexico:
Albuquerque-0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0

Utah:alt LakeCity- 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 0
PACIFI

Wasigo:S8attle-1-0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0
LI Angeles.--------- 1 1 0 0 1 0 1 6 4
S Francisco -1 1 1 0 0 0 1 22 2

ITYPhUs fever, Xcae: 1 cas at New Haven, Conn., and 1 as at Savannah, Ga.
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The foflowing table gives the rates per 100,000 population for 98 cities for the
5-week period ended September 27, 1930, compared with those for a like period
ended September 28, 1929. The population figures used in computing the rates
are approximate estimates, authoritative figures for many of the cities not being
available. The 98 cities reporting cases have an estimated aggregate popula-
tion of more than 32,000,000. The 91 cities reporting deaths have more than
30,50,000 estimated population.

Summary of weekly reports from cities, August 24 to September 27, 1930-Annual
rates per 100,000 population, compared with rates for the corresponding period
of 1929'1

DIPHTHERIA CASE RATES

Week ended-

Aug. Aug. Sept. Sept. Sept. Sept. Sept. Sept. Sept. Sept.
30, 31, 6, 7, 13, 14, 20, 21, 27, 28,
1930 1929 1930 1929 1930 1929 1930 1929 1930 1929

9Scities - 39 62 41 '64 45 66 47 75 4 57 83

New England - 49 45 35 '46 55 47 31 49 51 76
MiddleAtlantic - 31 54 31 45 28 41 38 54 33 60
East North Ontral- 46 75 49 86 64 95 75 96 75 90
west Not CentraL- 27 25 34 38 55 58 47 64 4'56 100
South Atnwtic -260 90 60 92 62 133 42 114 92 112
East South Central- 13 116 54 75 27 116 27 137 34 137
west South CentraL- 71 137 60 133 49 61 67 149 146 164
Mountain - 69 17 43 70 34 26 26 70 60 26
Pacific - ___----_ 19 27 38 34 26 22 14 19 31 65

MEASLES CASE RATES

9gcities - - 2 14 24 812 16 16 16 15 19 13

NowEwE- _ 18 20 33 821 38 16 18 31 42 18
Middle Atlantic - 23 8 28 7 20 12 17 7 13 10
East North Central-__ 8 22 13 16 9 20 14 17 13 13
west North Central- 27 8 30 2 15 6 19 6 '33 10
South Atlantic- 2 30 13 26 2 5 7 20 7 9 13
East South Central __ 13 7 27 14 7 7 0 7 74 0
West South Centra-11 8 0 4 4 11 0 8 11 11
Mountain.------ 34 44 51 26 34 61 43 26 26 44
Padf-- 35 19 40 46 19 39 21 51 19 24

SCARLET FEVER CASE RATES

98citie -------- - 242 41 43 352 51 541 62 68 72 95

New England __--- __6-51 38 55 '83 51 52 71 49 80 99
MiddleAtlantic - 28 16 25 25 27 16 47 25 33 42
East North Central 48 63 47 70 85 90 91 121 118 161
West North Central 42 44 57 67 34 58 44 92 '76 108
South Atlantic -67 45 66 6 51 47 40 66 57 105
East South Central ____ 115 34 67 41 40 96 40 28 128 75
West South CentraL-__ 15 72 67 34 26 91 56 72 56 72
Mountain.- s86 61 34 17 77 70 69 113 94 139
Pacific -31 46 33 77 73 72 78 68 87 84

'The figures given in this table are rates per 100,000 population, annual basis, and not the number of
aes reported. Populations used are estimates as of July 1, 1930 and 1929, respectively.

' Columbia, S. C not included.
' Pawtucket, R. I'., not included.
4 ransas City, Mo., not included.

11777-630---6
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Summary of weekly report from cities, August 24 to September P, 1930-Annual
rates per 100,000 population, compared with rates for the corresponding period
of 199--Continued

SMALLPOX CASE RATES

Week ended-

Aug. Aug. Sept. Sept. Sept. Sept. Sept. Sept. Sept. Sept.
30, 31, 6, 7, 13, 14, 20, 21, 27, 28,
1930 1929 IM wI 19w0 19 1930 1929 1930 1929

98 cities------------ 2 2 4 3 '4 3 3 5 5 4 3 4

New Enfand _ 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Middle Atlanticf------- - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
East North Central - 0 10 3 10 2 4 9 10 3 3
West North Central-8 4 13 2 27 8 21 6 '16 8
South Atlantif -'0 0 4 0 0 2 0 0 0- 0
EastSouth Central- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Wet South Central- 4 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0
Mountain.-0 0 0 9 0 9 0 52 0 96
Pacific. -12 14 14 14 9 12 5 17 19 10

TYPHOID FEVER CASE RATES

98cities ---------- 225 27 21 '18 27 21 22 22 '18 20

New England -11 29 11 8 2 20 16 11 13 11 7
Middle Atlantic -21 28 22 20 25 18 16 14 14 12
East North Central-10 13 12 13 17 10 11 11 9 9
West North Central- 19 23 13 12 21 17 28 6 '16 23
South Atlantic- 2 82 52 53 34 64 34 62 26 51 17
East South Central- 47 103 54 55 54 89 54 0 20 82
West South Central- 71 50 49 15 56 50 67 84 37 27
Mountain -43 17 9 44 60 70 0 340 43 313
Pacifl-- -- - 9 12 9 14 5 19 17 7 14 10

INFLUENZA DEATH RATES

9l1fties2 4 2 3 33 3 3 3 2423 5

New England-0 0 0 ' 2 0 0 2 2 2 2
MiddleAtlantic 3 2 3 2 4 2 2 0 2 5
East North Central-4 2 2 6 3 2 3 2 2 4
West North Central-. _.... 3 0 6 0 0 6 0 6 'o 3
South Atlantic -7 2 7 4 2 2 0 2 4 6
East South Central-7 0 0 7 22 7 29 7 15 0
West South Central-8 4 11 0 0 12 8 0 4 12
Mountain -0 9 9 0 0 9 17 9 0 17
Pacific - --------_-°---O-- 3 0 0 3 0 0 0 9 6 3

PNEUMONIA DEATH RATES

91 cities -- 53 55 55 857 55 55 58 54 4 58 67

New England - 47 49 51 844 62 36 51 29 35 72
Middle Atlantic.._ l .. - 60 61 68 75 67 66 68 59 76 2
East North Central- 50 51 36 44 43 47 43 47 48 54
West North Central _----- 38 33 50 57 44 45 74 39 4 31 81
South Atlantic -I25B2 15 56 62 64 53 52 51 66 51 60
East South Central- 52 52 103 75 29 90 81 67 74 119
West South Central- 38 1 98 54 31 61 55 50 51 77 94
Mountain .------- __-51 1 44 51 52 12 70 112 101 61 70
Pacific -__--- - 55 28 34 31 31 41 49 57 49 38

2 Columbia, S. C., not included.
I Pawtucket, R. I., not included.
4Kansas City, Mo.. not included.
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CANADA

Provinces-Communicable di8eases--Week ended September 20,
1930.-The Department of Pensions and National Health of Canada
reports cases of certain communicable diseases for the week ended
September 20, 1930, as follows:

plU | CerovineeCOmbe Dyson- Infiu- ethar Polo- Small- Typhoid
7ear tory gaza e'Pt,h-myelitis pox fever

Prince Edward Island -- __
Nova Scotia -1 - 7-
New Brunswick ---- 4
Quebec --- 3 30
Ontario _-- - 8- __ 5 53 33
Manitoba _ _-_- - -- 8
Saskatchewan ---------- ----------------- 1 6 ------ 8
Alberta. - - 11 1 3
British Columbia --- 11 -- 3 1 4

Total ---_---- 9 11 12 1 84 2 80

I No case of any disease included in the table was reported during the month.

Quebec Province-Communicable diseases-Week ended September 27,
1930.-The Bureau of Health of the Province of Quebec, Canada,
reports cases of certain communicable diseases for the week ended
September 27, 1930, as follows:

Disease Cases Disease Cases

Cerebrespinal meningitis - 1 Ophthalmia neonatorum-_ 1
Chicken pox - 31 Puerperal fever - 1
Diphtheria andcroup -41 Scarlet fever- 56
Influenza -_-----__-_-_--------------- I Tuberculosis- 41
Measls-- 47 Typhoid fever - 39

Mumps-6 Whooping cough -77

CUBA

Provinces-Communicable diseases-Four weeks ended August 30,
1930.-During the four weeks ended August 30, 1930, cases of certain
communicable diseases were reported in the Provinces of Cuba as
follows:

Disease Pinar Habana Matan- Santa CaLma- Oriente Totaldel Rio zas Clara guey

Cancer _ ---- 1 1 5 1 8
Chickenpox-- I 1 1 3
Diphtheria- ---------- 20 2 2 1 2 27
Malaria- - ---------- 13 3 14 3164
Measles --- 1 1 1 3
Paratyphoid fever -- 3 2 1 2-- 7 15
Scarlet fever -- - 6-----6 6
Tetanus, infantile - - --- 1 ---

Typhoid fever - ------ 31 15 50 8 21 128

(2591)
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DENMARK

Communicable diseass-July, 1980.-During the month of July,
1930, cases of certain commn icable diseases were reported in
Denmark as follows:

iease Case Dsa Ca_

Cerebrospinal meningitis - 18 Paratyphold fever .- 30
Chiken pox -10 Poltomyeltls -6
Diphthera andcroup -325 Puerperal fever-18

Erysipelas-264 Sobies -480
German measls.__._ 6 Scarlet fever -_-___-_ -_160

Infiuenz-2,46 Typhoid fever -12
Leothagic encephalitis -_.15 Undulant fever (Bac. abort. Bang)-27

Mecas--1,609 _Whooping o -gh-_-__-_-1,265
Mumps --------------------------- 5

GERMANY

Bavaria-Vital statistic-First quarter of 1980.-The numbers of
births, deaths, marriages, and deaths of infants under 1 year which
occurred in Bavaria during the first quarter of 1930, as compared
with the corresponding period of 1929 and 1913, are-given in the
following table:

Vital statistics for the first quarter of the years 1930, 1929, and 1913

1930 1929 1913

Births-39,947 41,243 52,427
Deaths-25,719 32, 023 34 209

Marriages-_______________________________________________________-13,771 12,548 10,708
Deathsunder 1year- _ _4,319 I5,415 9,098

Estimated population of Bavaria during 1929, 7,510,435.

JAMAICA

Communicable diseases-Four weeks ended August 16,1930.-During
the four weeks ended August 16, 1930, cases of certain communicable
diseases were reported in Kingston, Jamaica, and in the island of
Jamaica outside of Kingston, as follows:

Cae Cas

Disease Kngs- Other Disease |:inp OthW
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~~~~~~tonjties ton te

Cerebrospinal meningitis-- 2 Poliomyelitis__-__1--1
Chicken pox -2-16 Puerperal fever _- _1--1
Dysentery -_- -- - -- 1 Tubercuolosi-3-____-______ 655
Erysipelas __________---_: 3 Typhoid fever------------ _6 62
Leprosy - _------------ 1
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PERU

ETadica*ion of bubonic plagu.-According to a decree dated Sep-
tember 5, 1930, promulgated by the President of the Provisional Gov-
ernment of Peru, the National Public Health Service is authorized to
carry on a campaign to combat, until eradicated, bubonic plague in the
Republic of Peru. The work will be carried on with the cooperation
of the Pan American Sanitary Bureau, and Medical Director J. D.
Long and Surgeon C. R. Eskey, officers of the United States Public
Health Service, who have been designated technical adviser and
epidemiologist, respectively, by the National Public Health Service
of Peru for the purposes of the campaign.

PORTO RICO

San Juan-Communicable disease8-Five uveek8 ended September 13,
1930.-During the five weeks ended September 13, 1930, cases of cer-
tain communicable diseases were reported in San Juan, Porto Rico,
as follows:

Diseae Cases Dises Cases

Diphtheria -_---- _--_ 5 Tuberculosis - 79
Malaria -__--_--____------_______- 7 Typhoid fever- 6
Measles- --------------------------1

TRINIDAD (BRITISH WEST INDIES)

Health conditions-Year 1929.-During the year 1929 health condi-
tions on the island of Trinidad were good notwithstanding a limited
outbreak of poliomyelitis in the Siparia district. The general death
rate was 19.4 per 1,000 population, which is slightly less than that for
the preceding year. The venereal diseases, malaria, dysentery, and
tuberculosis are the most prevalent diseases. Venereal-disease infec-
tion continued high. The death rate from malaria during 1929 was
the lowest on record, and dysentery and diarrhea and enteritis were
also less prevalent than during the preceding year. There was also a
decrease in the number of cases of typhoid fever, 228 cases being
reported during 1929 as compared with 295 in 1927 and 250 in 1928.
Hookworm infection was still high.

25-93
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